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s r'' EVER hiad princess
warmer welconie
thanii en our be-

f loved Queen Alex-
andra carne as a
b)ride to the shores
of England. The
nation took lier to

Sits hieart at once,
and lier beauty, lier

gaciousness, lier
thoughtful kindniess
and wise benefi-
cence, have main-

tained their place in their affections
ever since. And now ini the hour
of their sorrowv for the loss of the
beloved sovereign, they transfer
their love aind loyalty to the sw'eet
anlid gracious lady whlorn God'3;
providence lias called to be the
Queen Consort of our riglhtful sov-
creign King Edward VII. We
ail wvish to know as rnuch as we
riav of the life story of the nie-w
QuIeen. \Ve have pleasure, tiiere-
fore, in gleaning froin varied
sources tlie fol1owving tributes to
lier character and descriptionis of
lier home life and training in lier
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native Denmark, as w'ell as of lier
more public Ex'glishi life.

Up tili 1815 the Danish kingdoni
\xielded also the sovereignty of
NL\orway. On the reorganiiza tion
of Europe, aiter tlie Napoleonic
wars, it wvas obliged to cede thar
country to Sweden. In 1864 àt
lost one-third of its nîost fertile
territory, the Schleswig-Holstein
provinces, wvhichi were annexed to
Prussia, an exaction which w'as
keenly felt and stronglv resented bv
the Danisli royal fan-fily, and especi-
ally by the Princess of Wales. The
country wvas dreadfully exlîausted

hythe war Nvith Prussia, but lias
siiîce been gradually recovering
from its prostrate condition.

The Danishi royal familv, thoughi
one of the nîost ixiconspicuous ii
Europe, lias given sovereigns, ac-
tixal or presumptive, to several of
the greatest pow'ers. Christian IX.,
the reigyning monarcli, wvas thc
finurth. son of tl'e late Duke \Vil-
lieil-a of Schileswigr-Holisteini-Son-
(lcrbuirg-Gluicksbturg, and of Brin-
cess Louise of F esse-Cassel.
Thieir eldest son, Prince F rederic,

APRIL, 1901.

QXJEEN ALEXANDRA.

"Sea-kiag's daughiter froin over the sea,
Alexandra

Saxon andi Norniaî aui Dane arc Nwe,
Blut, all of us Danes in ueI welcomne of thee,

Alexandra!

«« Thoe seii.king's datuglter as happy as fair,
Blissful briJfe of a blissfiul hieir,
B3ride of the hecir of tlie ki11gs of the sea-
O jovy to the people ani joy to the throne,
Corne to us, love tis and(limake tus your own;
For Saxoun or Dame or Normna we,
Teuton or Celt, or whatever wo ho,
We are eacli ail Pane in our welcoine of thee,

AlIexandra
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KING 0F DI>FIARK.

(Photo, Hansen & wilIcr, copelnImgcn.)

iriarried in 1869 th3e daughiter of
KRing Kari XV. of Swe den and
Norway, thils reviving the idea of
a reunion of the three Scandin-
avian kingdorns. Princess Alex-
~nldra becanie in 186,3 Princess of
W\ales, and prospective Queen
Consort of England. Prince Wil-
hielm 1)ecanie Ring Georgios 1. of
Greece, and married the Grand
Duchess of Russia. Princess
Dagiar in 1866 married Alex-
ander III., Emperor of Russia.
The Princess Thyra married in

1878 Prince Ernest, Duke of
Cunmberland. Prince XValdeinar 'i 1885, married Marie D'Orleans,
daughter of the Duc de Chartres.

Prince Oscar Blernadotte, second
son of the Ring of Swveden, says,
Tite Ozttlook., hias been conducting
ai series of evangrelistic services in
the city of Copenhiagen. The
Prince startled his country and
snirprised the wvorld a few years
ago by marrving a inaid-of-honour
at the court. H-e first met lier in
a hospital -w'ard wvhere she wvas.
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. THE LATE QUEEN OF 1)EN31AIK, INOTHER 0F QUEEN ALEXAND>RA.

(photo, Hanscn &k wiIlox, Copciliagen.)

visiting the sick. His father, the
king, made no objection to the
marriage, but stipulated that, in
accordance wvth the law, the Prince
should renounce ail right to succes-
sion to the throne, and resign his
titie of Royal Highness. Since
1888 hie and his wife have been re-
cognized as among the noblest
Christian xvorkers in the country,
and during the last two years lie
has devoted himself largyelv to evan-
gelistic work-. He lias a niarvel-
lous acquaintance withi the Scrip-

tuires, and reads them with extra-
ordinary dramatic power. Witlh
perfect modesty and intense~
and unquestioned earnestness, the
Prince and his wife seem to be
reaching multitudes in their own
country whio before have been un-
touched by the Gospel message.

More recent intelligence cornes
'Lhat Prince Oscar and Princess
E-bba contemplate leaving Frid-
Iem, their beautiful home on
Gothland Island in the Baltic, and
sailing to Africa as missionaries,
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FOSENBORG PALACE,

In tild Dai.il archit.eture, bcguin 1601, forrncrlý a roý ai rsdn nuw de%.utucd
the chronological collections of the Danish k-L.igs.

in response to the appeal from
jungle and siave-pen in that un-
happy !and where men, women
and little chidren are hunted as
beasts, and, like beasts, sold for
burden-bearing and to be slaugh-
tered for food.

The folloxving account of the
domestie life of the royal family,
by Mary Spencer WVarren, who
liad the entree to, their palace
home, wvill be read with interest:

Copenhagen bas been the capital
of Denmark since the year 1443,
so that parts of the citypresent at
very ancient appearance; and yet
at the same time it can show
modemn buildings as handsome
and costly as those of most Euro-
pean cities. Its royal palaces cer-
tainly belong to the past, and pre-
sent a very modest and rather de-
caved-looking front. But the

Danish royal family have beeti
very unfortunate in their resi-
dences, having been burned out
of their best abodes on three sep-
arate occasions!

The Sunday service is, Of cougse,
strictly in conformity with the Lu-
theran Reformed Church. The
King and Queen-generally - -com-
panied by some of their numerous
grandchildren-drive from the pal-
ace in pair-horse carniages, wvhich
look as nearly like those of the Eng-
lishi royal family as it is possible for
themn to look, even the scarlet coats
of the retainers being identical.

The interior of the palace is on a
m.ich more sumptuous scale than
one would expect to find after
an outside observation. Beautiful
suites of reception-roomns, a thronc-
room, a picture gallery, and other
rooms rcmiarkable for grace and ele-
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('IIIISTANBOR(.: PALACE.

LISeCl (h10t1v for fù4i Vit iCi a.1. for thre in etitigs of thc " Tiiii.,, oà- iotise of I)arinienIIt.

gYance, are ail %ve1l wvorth rioting.
On every hand you may sec num-
bers of tributes presented to their
Mjfajesties on their Golden XVed-
ding. These came f rom the
crowned heads of Europe, f rom the
children and grandchildren of the
King and Queen, f rom dignitaries
and provinces of the kingdom, and
even from the poor of the country.
Their' simplicity of life and the
freedom with which they have
mingled with the people have also
doubtless dlone mucli to secure ta
the royal couple a permanent place
in the people's affections.

The private apartments of the
King and Qucen are, of course,
on a smaller and less pretentiaus
scale; in fact, they are essentially
cosy and homelike, but some :)f
the rooms look like veritable mu-
seums, for they are full of curios
and knick-knacks, as wvell as legions
of photographs from ail the numer-
nus members of their family. Rus-
qia, England, Greece, and Sweden
have contributed ta this collection,
and one is forcibly reminded of the
happy autumn gatherings wvhich
take place every year, wvhen every
rnember of the august faniily that

can possibly get ta Denmark joins
the circle. Tlieir liking for child-
life wvas a niarked trait in the char-
acter of the XKing and Queen, and
50, whether at home or out, they
nearly always had some of their
grandchildren with theni.

Not very far f rom the palace i4s
a beautiful promenade by the har-
bour and sea. The Copenhagen
elite promenaèe here from about
two ta four o*clock in the afternoon,
andcimembers of the royal fainily
are frequeutly ta be seen amongyst
them, always tinattencled, and with
nothing at ail ta distinguish them,
from the ordinary pedestrians.
You rnay often see the Ring, as well
as the Crown Prince and his sons.

The Church of St. Alban's is
Temarkable as being the first Eng-
Iishi church erected in Denmark.
It owes its origin principally ta
the exertions of her Royal Highi-
ness the Princess of Wales; she
had long feit that a need existed
for it, and made the mnost strenu-
aus efforts on its behaîf. It is a
very pretty, graceful-looking baild-
ing, and stands cri a site which wvas
a free gift: of the Danish Govern-
ment. A beautiftul stained-g-lass

1299
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wvidowv conicmenorates the late
Duke of Clarence and Avondale.
I'liere is quite a good-sized congre-
,gation iii rcgular attendance.
\-Vhenever th2e Priiicess is in Copen-
liagen, slie niakes a point of being
present, generally accompanied by
soni1e nienibers of the Danisli royal
taînily, as we'll as one or two of lier
owni (aughiters.

Bcrnstorff is the favourite resi-
clence. This is ab)out eighlt miles

press of a l)owCrful country finding
t-heinselves tue occupants of but two
roonîs of very miodest size. Befor.e
closing, I inust cali your attentioni
to the plîotograph of the mîusic
roomn-one o' the principal apart-
liients. The Qucen %vas a talented
inusician, and lier clîdren take
after lier, so that this is a favourite
reiîdczvous. H-ere you will nioticeý
quite a fanîily gruup, the principal
figures being the Ring aîid Qucen,

K ing Georgre of Greece, tue
Princess of \V,ales, andi tue
Duchess of Cumberlandi.

A31ALIANBORG. PALACE, DANISHI HOME 0F QUREN ALEXANDRA, COI'ENHAGEN.

fron the city, and wvas a present
from the nation to the now reigning
king. Here, in 1896, there wvas a
big, family gathering, !lie Czar and
Czarina journeying thither for the
first timne since their niarriage, ail
of them enjoying country rides and
drives, cycling and tennis playing.
The chateau is small; and so, when
tliere are many of the family stay-
ing, there, they are somewhat
crowvded ont, the E nîperor and Enm-

in 1898, the Queen of Denmark
passed away at the same age as lier
life-long friend, the Queen of Eng-
land, at lier death, eighty-one, sur-
rounded by " love, obedience, troops
of f riends." lier end xvas peace; the
wveary wlîeels of life stood stili. At
lier bedside were the King of Deni-
mark, the Dowager Enipress of
Russia, the Ring and Queen of
Greece, the Princess of Wales, the
Duke and Duclîess of Cumîberland,
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BERNSTORFF PALACE.

Fav'O)Irite country resffdcnce of thoe roYail fiuii1]: -eight miles fromn Copicnlrngcn.

the '-"own Prince and Crowvn Priin-
cess Denmark, and ail the other
inembers of the royal famiily.

" With fthe possible exception of
Q ueen Victoria, no femiale person-
ege of royalty hias exercised for the
Iast thirty years such a wveighlty in-
fluence on European polities as lias
JLouise, Queen of Denmark; and ta
ber, even more than ta, Great Brit-
ain's sovereign, is the titie appli-
cable-' the mother-in-law of Eu-
rope. When the comparative pov-
erty and humble station that marked
the early married life of Christian
IX. and his spouse Louise are con-
sidered, the resuits appear more re-
markable.

" Prince Christian, the fourth son
of the Dukce of Schleswig-Holstein,
was, in 18.50, a good young man o~f
iuo expectations. 1-:ight years bc-
fore lie hiad inarried for love,
Louise, Princess of Hesse-Cassel.
He hiad a small salary and shie hiad

a small dot. Together the young
officer and Ilis w'ife managed ta
make things meet for ten years. lui
18:-2, however, a change, in appear-
ance, if not in material, came over
their prospects. By the Protocol of
London, Prince Christian wvas for-
nally recognized as hieir to his
wife's cousin, King Frederick \TII.
of Denmnark. The couple received
the titie of Royal Highnesses, and
Christian secured a position, as be-
came his new dignity, as Coni-
niander-in-Chief of Danish Cavalry,
wvhose personnel existed chiefly on
paper.

"At length, in 1863, Frederick
<lied, and the poor Prince becamne
Christian IX., King of Denark.
The late sovereign had been idolizei
by his subjeets, and the Prince was
not regardAd with favour. The
Danes had nothing against hini,
hiowever, except that thley did flot
consider his wifegodooi.
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Trîey* callQ(1 the l\ýiilg a -ITeuton,"
anid Nvhcn lie %vas proclainicd froni
tI1e ba1cony of the Christianborg,
tlîey looted anîd yelledi in, derision.
Tbe 1,7ing, seemingly undisturbed,
or(lere(l bis carrnage, an(1 taking bis

quietly assertcd lierseif, as suc lias
oftcn donc1 since, and wvit1i consurn-
nmate diploniacy said: 'Tbey are ail
good p)eople wlo Ioved the dead
1Ring very rnuclî. Let us w~ait while
thcy corne to their senses'l then they

e

wife wvith bhini, proceeded to the
Arnalianborg, wvbcre lie wvas rcsid-
ing,. Stonecs w'erc thrownvi at the
carniage, an(1 one strtick tbe Qucen
on the cbeek. l'le King, bighly in-
ccnsed, \vas for calling the military
and biaving-, the mob (lisperscd by
force of arms, but bier Majesty

%vi11 be curious to sec wliat w\c are~
like.'

éShe xvas right, for after a littiec
brawling about the streets of Cu-
penhiagen, quiet xvas restored. But
the populace of tic capital city wver--
flot the oiily persons that ga,. e King
Chîristian and Queen Louise

3 0 2
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trouble. They %vere kindly toler-
able, and soon .the Danishi nu(bilitý
began to takce advantage of what
they assumed to be wcakness. One
crisis followved anotiier in the Cabi-
net; but somnehowv or othcr the royal
pair nîanagcd to retain their coin-
posure. Th71e King lad trouble wvitlî
one Parliarnent after aniotiier; cadli
was offensive, even abusive, to the
otlier-characteristics which ecd
lias retained until this (lav. Sucli
%vas thie beginning of the mIle of a
King an(l Qucciî who in at least on.-
respect have had a most remarkablc
re&gn. So mieagre, it is saici, wvas
the income of the royal farnily that
the princesses were taughit bv their
wise mother to miale and t-im tlieir
own hats and bonnets.

" During the last twventy years of
lier life, the Qucen steadily set lier-
self to maintain lier maternai influ-
ence over ber august connections,
and in the case of the Prince of
Wrales and thc late Czar of Russia
shie succeeded to a wvonderful de-
gree. lIn short, ail Europe should
owe lier a debt of gratitude as a
peacemaker. Slie relied mnore on
the bonds of truc affection tlîan on
dliplomacy. aiýthougli tie latter cie-
nment bas been called into play wben
ail else failed. Botlî Castie Fro-
densborg and the bumbler palace of
Berlistorff she macle into, regular
familv biores-holidlay meeting-
places for Emperor and Frnpress,
King andl Qucen, Princes and Prin-
cesses, and-their offspring,."

The Baron de Stampenbourc,
enjoyed tinusuai advantages for
studying the character of Qucexi
Alexandra. lie xvrites in the Inde-
pendent as foliows:

it was my fortune to be in a
position wvhere I liad frequent op-
~,rortunity to sec the present British
Qucen in person, and to observe
th.? cbaracteristic features of ber
nature when she wvas the Princess
of Wales, and as such visited lier
home among thic Danes. On sucb
occasions she xvas generally apt to

miîbend, slio%'iing the people nmore
of lier owvn wvonanly self and less
of the ermine lining of her cloak.
1Icie- sceptre becamec a parasol lier
croiv'n a jauiity strawv lat ; lier jcw-
elled orb a tennis ball. She wvould
walk about the streets of Copen-
hagen as niodestly and unpretcn-
tiouisly as any %vell-bred lady-
sornething- (ecortuni forbade lier te
do in Lbondon. I hiave seen lier
w.lien she w~as eîîtirely unescortcd,
and she scîloni availed herself of
the usual and alnîost obligatory de-
tective protection in disguise. As
soon as slie put foot on Danisli
ground the fear of assassination,
alwvayspresent in themindsof Royal
persons, seemed to be dispelled fromn
lier apprelieîsion, and she wvou1d
walk ab)out as unconcernedly as if
aniarchisni wvere a mere dream and
every citizen in the country her pri-
vate detective. Undoubtedly this
%,as in a sense the case as far as lier
own country wvas concerned.

On sucli private excursions of
ners she was invariably dressed
wvith a simplicity and modesty tlîat
bareiy conîplied with the (Iemands
of fashion. She did not by any
means look the part of a " stylislhly-
dressed lady," at least not accord-
ing to the current notion of how
stncl a creature mutst look. I arn
not sure but whîat the street dress
i.dopted by lier for sudi tours d> in-
cognlito could 1)0 (uplicated in any
cie partment store for a ten-dollar
bill. Bevond a simple pin in tht
,':oliar I don't remember ever sceinZ
ber display any jeweiry iii public,
when thus quietly walking about in
,,le capital of her home. She al-
wavs ivore plain calf-skin shoes, ap-
parently of the trusty British make,
w h ich sacrifices style for com fort.
«Mot even as mucb as a patent lea-
ther tip would she tolerate. A
1?lain sailor bat slightly tilted for-
w~ard on ber calm brow, a neatly
tied veil. and a pair of Randers
g "oves. finislied the attire of lier
IRoval I-igbness.
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Obviouisly this Puritanie " style "
wvas adopted bv lier to avoid notice,
andi to enable lier, liy actual contact
witli the plain lpeople, to get some
însighlt into life ouitside lier spliere.
lui spite of lier clever (lisguise flot

afewv people would recognize lier,
and wvith profound bows saInte lier
by reimoving- thieir hats. In an An-

0f a certain day I appointed my-
self lier private, thougli unsolicited,
(letective, following lier at a re-
spectful distance to see -whcre slie
Woul(Igo, and lîow slie would spend
lier time. She bouglit a bouquet of
violets froni a flower girl, patting
lier clieeks as slie passed on. Slie
looked ini several store windows,

STATE APARVIENT IN OLD IROSENBORG PALACE.

erican city slhe would have liad a
crowd at lier lieds. *[n Copen-
liagen sucli a thing, would have
b)een regarý 1ed as an insult. N-,eyer
in a single instance hiave I seen, or
hA-eard of, the presenit Queeni of Eng-
land being followed about by the
curions wvlen slie would tlius un-
bend and cheat etiquette of its daily
d.aims upon. lier person.

not by any means tliose of the mil-
linery or the tailoring- trade, but
mostly the poor sliops, tlie modest
display of tlîe " speaklioker (the
secondary butchier), tlie cobbler's,
tlîe baker's, the pawnshop's tawdry,
plebeian shîow. ]Cvidently ,she was
bent on studying certain aspects of
tlie life of the plain people. I did
not sec lier entening any stores. On

304
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lier reaching Hainîtorvet it began
,o drizzle. Shie lined up on the curb
witli some other people to catch
tie " buýs." On entering the " bus"
a stout old man w ith two elderly
!adies forced his wvay in front of
lier with the raw, selfishi forward-
ness peculiar to some people. I
watchied lier face as ýhe gently fell
back, allowving Mr. Tradesmnan to
emhark with his bejewelled "ladies"
in advance of her. Not a sign of
disapproval on lier features; mierciy
a sort of naive surprise; absolutely
no comment. In paying bier fare
she gave the exact change-to ore
(2 1-2 cents) from a pocket book
that wvas neithier gorgeous nor "well
lined." She seemed to take a cer-
tain inward pleasuire in listening, to
flic talk of a couple of carpenter's
apprentices sitting next to lier Nvithi

chest- of tools between tliem. Slie
did not, lîow'ever. turni to look at
tlîem. but at tinies the fine lines of
lier mouth w'ere on the verge of
protracting into a smile at tue drol-
lerv of tlîe lads.

My clearest recollectioîî of the
present Queen Alexandra dates
hack some ten years ago, wvheil slie
unexpectedly visited my aunt's,
Lady. XVain's, suimer cottage in
Spurveskjul. It is flot likely slîe
w,.ould ever have found this quaintly
hidden cottage on lier owvn lîaîd,
were it not for lier mother, the
Queen Louise, wlio broughit lier
there, being herseif a flot infre-
quent, though nîost informnai, cahIer
on nîy aunt. I w'as in the cottage
at the time in the uniforni of a
" niddie " of the Royal NTavy, but
"ýid flot exactlv beliave according to
tiie regulations. Wliile I was cruis-
ing about tlue pantry, bent on cap-
turing a supply of " shore grub"
for a fishingy trip I hiad planned
ivith a friend, a noise in flie adjoin-
irig anterooni nailed nie to the spot
wvitli apprehiension. In stormned the
housekeeper, as breathless as if she
11ad been in a running race, ejacu-
lating: " Tle Oueen !" My aunt,

wlîo -%a restuîg upstairs, wvas
roused. 1 dropped ail tlîouglit of
assauhting nîy aunt's famous pre-
serves andl slipl)ed iîîto the huot-
house, where, hidden among the
shrubbery, I couhd spy upon tlîe
royal personage wvithîout mnucli
chance of being (letected.

To m-y surprise tliere wveri- " two
qucens," or rather tue present i3rit-
isli Qucen with lier niother, the late
Qucen of Denîark. They talke(l
aiiably axîd in low, conversational
voices with iny aunt, wvho could not
have made hier appearance, more
SWiTfthy if tlîe house lîad been on
Pire. Tlîe Princess of Wahes venlt
over some fanîihy aibunîs, stopping
--t sone of tlîe pictures and askinig
for information. Shie looked 50

sweet aiîd charmîing in lier fiuffy,
Nwhite suminer dress as she sat in
a rustic chair, the sun falhingy on lier
liigh-set chestnut-browîî lair, I had
a good mnc to go riglît up to lier
and kiss lier, but-I didn't. AI-
nlîouglî sue wvas about forty-eiglît
vea rs of age at tlîe tinme, shie did not
look more .tlîan tliirty,anid wlien she
st.miled and clîatted one f elt texnpted
to decluct a few more years. My
aunt opened the door to the hot-
house. No I thoughit I was aoi*
to get caughit. The very slîrubs
arounci nie trenîbhed, apparently-
or wvas it niyself ? But the royal-
ties stayed on tlîe threshold w'itlî-
out invading my fierai ambuscade.
I lîeard the Priiîcess of Wales say
in Danisli, i'Nej, hvor nydehigt og
friskt De liar det lier !" (Oh, hiow
clîarnîing and delicious this is!)
Her voice ,vas distinct, but mellowv
rather than chear-cut-a typically
f)anisli voice. Her wvalk wvas grace
personified, pronîieiîading,. No ca-
pricious air. 'No studied or poseful
nianner. A free, natural, yet per-
f ectly sclîooled carria-,e, wvith a
5tride as easy and firmi as it wvas
void of the artificiallv. evolved
.elastic gait " of tlîe actress. It

was (helicious in w'atclîing bier to
tlînk thiat tlîis rentle-mannered
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w'oman, who moved about in the
cot as if she had neyer had a Ioftier
ceiling above lier head, wvas the
Princess of Wales.

Her deep interest in the Danisli
people was pecu liarly demonstrated
during a talk îvhich my grand-
father, Bishiop XVisby, had with lier
qt the Fredenslborg Castie. Grand-
father being, a storv-teller of the

zine and Rev iew.

then proposed a regular weekly
supply of " candy and coffee." The
peasants in bis parishi were quite
willing to go, barefoot if t1hey could
have those tiings, said lie. The
royal sisters preferred to. take that
as a joke. But hie wvas in dead
earnest, and carried out the scheme
himself. Till his dying day hie
supplied his rurals wvithi as muchi

THRONE OF I)ENMAUK I-', CHRISTIA'NBORG PALACE.

old-fashioned spelîbinder order,
gave her Royal Highiiess and lier
sister, Dagmnar, thien tmpress of
Russia, such a graphie version of
the troubles besetting- tle peasantry,
that both ladies, highly moved,
volunteered to a-ive their assistance
to, any orgcanized inove for thieir re-
lief which lie mighit suggest. In bis
characteristic fashion the Bishop

coffee and candy as they cared to,
relieve hini of.

Alexandra early endeared hierseif
to lier countrymien by the manner
;n which she encourag9ed charity

and movements of a benevolent na-
ture. Her various gifts and be-
quests seeru rather insignificant
conîpared to the wvholesale educa-
tion mania of many multi-million-
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aires. Shie lias always preferred to
lend a hand in person rather than
to dcspatch lic h ratter with a checkc.
which is always an uncertain gauge
of the true syrnpathy of the giver.

Fier sister Dagmar's. inarriage to
Czar Alexander Mi. brouglit lie-.
inito close intinîacy %vitli thce Russiali
Imperial family, and shie seems to
have formed an affection for the
Russian people which abides wvith
her to-day. Shie used to, go fishing
withi Czar Alexander, %vho, a-ainsit
lier entreaties, persisted in using
live bait. The tender-hiearted Alex"-
andra tried in vain to persuade in'.i
to lier way of using artificial bait.
On the Frederiksborg lake thcy
could sonîctimes be seen paddling
about in an c'ld, leaky skiff,
ioaned them by a fishermnan
thereabout. The Czar would rowv
way out into the middle of the lake,
and one day lie exclaimed, standing,
up in the primitive float: " Thank
God, here I arn safe. The Nihilists
can't reach me here. If I wverc in
Russia the shores would have to be
lined -,vithi infantry before I would
begin to feel miyseif."

Russia lias a strong' friend iii the
new Queen of Great Britain, ami
this affection wviIl have to be rcck-
oned -with in the future diplornacy
betw'een these two rivai world pow-
ers.

On the other hand, Gerrnany
long had a bitter foc in Alexandra
-ever since 1864, wvhen, throughi
the dastardly cunning diplomacy of
Bisrnarck,. rather than because of
the success of Von Moltke's arrny
against the Danishi, the part of the
country in which she was bora -%vas
lost to the Prussian Eagle. Bis-
marck's scooping in of the pro-
vinces Schleswig-Holstcin-Lauen-
burg -%as neyer forgiven by Alex-
andra. Howcver, the present Fni -
peror of Germany being a grand-
son to the late Qucen VTictoria, and
with Bismnarck in the grave. the old
liatred may have been appeased.
The impression tlîat Qucen Alex-

an(l-a lias tak-en 110 part %vliatsoev.,-r
in public if e is a very erronleous
oîîe. It %vas estiniate(l the otiier
tiay that throughi lier p)ersonal in-
fluence aîîd direct action she lias,
duiring the nearlY four decades that
have elapsed silice shie first carne
to I-niglaiid as the bride of the
Prince of Wales, been instruniental
iii secuiring- the subscription and
contribution of no less than $~,
000,000 for charitable axîd philan-
tiîropic enterprises.

Q ucen Alexandras fondîîcss for
chuldren is a proinnent trait iii lier
character, and extends to ail chil-
dren. In lier own family tlîis fond-
ness is translated into passionate
devotion. The greatest sorrowv of
lier life, and one from xvhich shie
lias neyer wholly recovered, wvas the
deatli of lier elclest-borîi, the Duke
of Clarenîce, wliose life cbbed just
as hie touched a promising man-
lîood. Thîrougli lier love for lîinî
and grief at lus loss, ail sons of al
mothers were glorified. Several
rnonths after lier bercavement,
Nvalkinog in the lanies near lier home,
shie met an old Nvoman staggcin
under the îveight of burdens far
too lîeavy for lier. The Princess
stopped to give a w'ord of sym-
pathyv and found that she %vas a
carrier,' whlo executed commissions
for humble folk between two vil-
lages. " The bundles arc too Iîeavy
for me," slie cried, weeping, " and
1 neyer carricd them whcen Jack
was lîcre." "And wlio is .Jack, and
whlere is lie?"' kiîîdly inquired lier
questioner. " Jack's my boy. and
hie's dead. dead,-- -%vas thýe -wild and
tearful answcr of the old woman.
Withi a svmipathetic word, Alex-
andra turned hurriedly away. iov,-
ering lier veil to hide lier own
emotioxi. Thue îîext day tlîcre was
sent frorn one strickcn motlier to
thîe othier a stout donkey ancl cart.
in wliich the rest of lier life tue old
carrier-wornal made lier biusiness
joturncvs in cornfort.

In tie cliurch at SandringhuYlan
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tiiere hangs to-(lay a plain tablet of
thanksgiving from the Princess of
W'ales. In the simplicity of its
gratitude it speaks volumes:

TC) TIIE GLORY OF GOD,
A thank-offering for Bis triercy,

l4th Deceinber, 1871,

ALEiXANDRA.

"Wlien 1 wvas in trouble I called
uponi the Lord, anid He~

heard nie."

Q neen Alexandra excels ini al
domnestie accornplislinients. Shie is
an admirable housekeeper, lier es-
tablishment at Sandringham being
an estate as well as a house, over
every part of which she exercises
the inost careful contrai. Th-,
model dairy on the place lias almost
a world-.wide reputation, and the
Prinicess and lier daughters are
more than theorists in the art of
bultter-making. Her attachiment
for dogs and'horses is -whlat miglit
be expected in a woman devoted to
out-door life, and lier skill and de-
lighlt iii out-door sports are ini the
samie proportion. Her musical
abilities are of a very high order,
and have won for lier the degree of
'MIusical Doctor, deservedly con -
ferred by Trinity College.

iMuch could be written of lier iii-
nunierable acts of kindness, of gzen-
erositv, and of tender consideration
for othiers, but I xviii merely relate
one littie incident which occurs to
me at the present moment, anîd
which may serve to illustrate the
zympathv which she feels, and
w~hich can onlv be surpassed bv the
svmpathy whichi she inspires. Soi-n
time ago, an old ladv-in-waitincg of
her mother, the~ late Queen of Den-
mark, lay dying in the Royal Palace
at Copenhagzen. Shie ha-ld ]kuîownv
the present Queen of Engyland since
the latter's infancv, and wxas deeplv
attaclied to lier. King Christian
'.vrites everv w'eek to h:.s daughlter
iii England, anid ini one of bis letters

declared that the dying lady's one
wxishi xas to speak with her " Brin-
cess Alex " before slhe expired.
Alexandra was quite uuîable to leave
E nglan(l at the timne, but shie spoke
à tender and s 'ynpathetic message
into a phionograph and despatched
it to, Copeuihagen by special mes-
senger. Already the (limness of
death liad veiled the old lady's eyes
when the pbionog-raph gave out its
miessa-ge of love and hope, and as
the last xvord-, (lied awav andl onlv
the vibrations of the phonograph1
Iingere(l on the air, she sighied hap-

CROWN PRINCE 0F I)FNMtARK.

pily, and with " God bless you,"
drear," on lier lips, passed away to
another world.

If anything could console the
linglishi people for the loss whichi
they have sustained in tue person of
Victoria it is the knowledge th--.t
their newx Queen is, like lier la-
mented mother-in-law, a xvoman of
singularly blaniless life, of kzindly
disposition, a pattern of ail domies-
tic virtues, a xvoman whose heart
goes out instinctively ta aIl sorrov
and suffering-in one word, a both
lovelv and lovable Sovereign.

llfethodîst -illagazéne and Review.
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ALBERT THE GOOD.

BY TI-E LATE RIGIIT l-ION. W. E. GLADSTONE.

>HE excellence of
.the Prince Con-

sort's character
,- has become a

commonplace, al-
most a byword,

- among us. It is
easyto run round
the circle of his
virtues: difficuit

to find a point at whvlich the lFie is
not continuous. He was ivithout
doubt eniinently happy in the per-
sons wvho principally contributed
f rom xithout to develop his capaci-
ties, and determine his mental and
moral, as well as his exterior, life :
namely, in his uincle, his tutor, and
lus wvîfe. But how completely did
the material ansxver to every toucai
that it received; how full, round,
and complete it xvas, as a sculpture;
how Derseveringly and accurately
did the Prince apply a standing
genial conception of duty and action
to the rapid stream, it mi.ght be said,
the torrent, of the daiiy details of
life; how mudli of interest-amidst
incessant action, and without the
tranquillitynecessary for systemnatic
thou.ght-he presents to the class
who have no taste for mere action,
to the philosophic student; howv
nearly the life approximates to an
ideal; how it seems to lay the foun-
dations for a class and succession
of men,- if only men could be found
gYood enough, and large enough, to
build themselves upon it!1

The period of the great E xhibi-
tion of 1851, which entailed upon
him arduons and constant labour,
wvas probably the climax of the
Prince Consort's noble career. It
xvas a wide-spread peace, founded
on social and mental unison, xvhich
the exhibition of i8p truly, if cir-

H. R. Il. PRINCE ALBEUT.

cuitousiy, tended to consolidate.
And if, iii the period wvhich has
since elapsed, counter-influences;
have prove1 too strong for the
more beneficial agencies, let us re-
collect that many of the wvars whichi
have since occurre(l have been in
truth constructive wars, and have
given to Europe tiie hope of a more
firmly knit j)olitical organizatirun;
and that, even if this had not been
so, the influences of theory and
practice associated with the Great
Exhibition wrould stili h-ave earncdl
their title to standl along with mo-st
other good influences in the world,
among things valtiable but not suif-
ficient.

During tIe last clecade, however,
of lis years, from 185:2 *'0 i86î,
wars, as well as rumnours )f wars,
became the engrossing topie of life
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and thought. This, wve think, wvas
a great mnisfortune to the Prince,
in regard bothi to the mental miove-
ment whichi required a congenial
atmosphiere and exercise, and to the
eventual greatiîess w~hichi %vas its
niatural resuit. H1e xvas l)roperly
and essentially a mari of peace. The
natural attitude of his mind xvas niot
that of poleinical action, but of tran-
quil, patient, and deliberate thoughit.
It wvas as a social philosopher and
hiero that lie xvas qualified to excel.

The Prinice's life from day to (Iay
wvas, hiowever, iiot a life faslîioned
by haphazard, but one determiîîed
by conscientious premieditation.
Tligli a short, it wvas a very full
and systemiatic life. So regardiîîg
it, wve mîay say that lus miarital rela-
tion to the sovereign found a de-
velopment outwards ini tlîree prini-
cipal respects. First, tlîat of assist-
ance to the Queen iii lier public or
political duties. Secondly, in tlîe
governument of the court aîîd lionise-
ho01(. Tlîirdly, iii a social activity
addressed to the discoverv of the
wants of the coniunity, and reachi-
ing far beyond the scope of Parlia-
nîentary iîîterference, as wve1l as to
inaking provision for tiiose wvants,
by the force of lofty and intelligent
cxamnple, and of moral authority.

It wvas a miatter of course that the
Q ueeni's liuisband slîould be mr
or less lier political adviser; it wvould
have 1>eeni nothing- less than a vio-
lence (101e to nature if, wvitli his
gcreat powvers ani( congenial wvill,
a 1ny limits had been placed upon the
relationîs of confidence between the
two, withl respect to anv public
affairs wliatsoever. Had lie beeîî
an inferior person, luis interference
wvould (loubtless have leen limited
by lus capacity. But lie being, as
lie was, qualified to examine, com-
preliend, and give counsel, the two
min(ls were tlîrow~n into conînon
stock, and wvorked as one.

It wvas to be expecte(l tlîat one
whose life uvas so steadily lîeld un-
der the control of conscience should
deeply feel tlîe responsibilities at-

teîîding the education of tlîe royal
cliildreîi In 110 station of life is
tlîere sucli a comnmand, or sucli a
free application, of aIl tlîe appli-
ances of instruction. Thle obstacles
wvhicli it places in the way of pro-
found and solid learîîing are indeed
insurmountable. Thîis disability is
perhaps compensated by the ten-
deîîcy of tlîe station itself to confer
a large amount of general informa-
tion and of social training. Our
young princes and princesses have
grown up under a sense of social
responsibility far heavier than that
whlich is felt by, or impressed upon,
cluil(lren born and reared at thîe de-
gcrec of elevation next to tlîeirs.

Iii a religious point of viewv, their
dlangers are immense; and they are
greatly agg ravated by the fact tlîat
after thîe earliest periods of life are
passed, and anytlîîng like manlîood
is attaine(l, tlîey (d0 not enjoy tlîe
benefit of that invaluable chîeck upon
thouglît and conduct wlîicli is af-
forded by the free comnmunication
and( muitual correction of equals.
'fley have no0 equals; thîe cases in
whîicli a friend can be strong-
enougyli and bold enougli to tell
them clie whlole trutlî about them-
selves are of necessity exceptional.
It is mucli if tlîe air of courts be not
tainted witli actual falseliood. The
free circulation of trutlî it hiardly
cati permit; and thîe central person-
ages in tlîem are lîereby deprived
in a great degree of one of tlîe
rea(liest and nîost effective helps
for their salvation, wvhile tlîey are
set up as a miark to attract aIl tlîe
iviles of tlîe designing and the vile.
It is well known, to, the infinite
luonour of the Queen and of tlîe
Prince, lioîv the best provision
whicli love and wisdomn could sug-
grest was made for the religyiou"s
training- of tlîe royal offspring.

It is not, liowvever, as a model
either of theological or of political
opinion that any human being cati
profitably be proposed for exact imi-
tation, or that wve think thîe Prince
will be .ongest and best remembered
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among us. In the speculative inan
thiere remnained nmch more of the
German, than in the practical. H-is
contemplation and study of thie
livingr and worlking England wcre
alike assiduotus and fruitful; ami
this man, who neyer sat upoi, our
throne, and wvho ceased at the early
age of forty-two to stand beside it,
did more than any of our sovereigns
except very, very few, to bnigliten
its lustre and strengthien its founda-
tions. lie did this, by the exhibi-
tion in the highiest place, jointly
with the Queen, of a noble and lofty
life, wvhichi refused to take self for
the centre of its action, and soughit
its pleasure in the unceasing per-
formance of duty. There wvas, be-
vond all doubt, one perceptible and
painful change since his (leath; a
depression of the standard of con-
duct xithin the very highiest circle
of society. In proof of this melan-
choly proposition, we wvill specify
that branch of morality which m-ay
fairly be takcen as a test ing-branch
-that is to say, conjugal morality.
Amiong- the causes of an incipicnt
change so disastrous to our future
prospects we should be inclined to
reckon the death of the Prince Con-
sort, and the disappearance fromn
public viewv of that majestic and
imiposing, as well as attractive and
instructive, picture of a court which
while lie lived w~as alwavs before
the eve-, of the aristocracy and the
natioln.

Fromn the iinidst of the hottest
glowv of wvorldly spiendour the life
of the Prince Consort hias drawn
forth to p)ublic contemplation a gen-
uine piece of solid, sterling, and
unworldly excellence; a pure and
lofty life, fromi which every man,
and tnost of ail, every Christian,
may learti many an ennobling les-
son; on wliich lie may do wvell to
meditate whien lie communes wvith
his owf l eart, in his chamber, and
is still.

In the after-time, when great
men stand before our thoughit in the
white calm of death, colossal in the
marbie statues of their immortality,
we feel only the glory and the mai-
esty of deathless fame, and forget
the sorrowv, the str - gle, the xvar-
fare, ail fallen siler, ow, throughi
which their day of sui iving and en-
deavour, of weariness, of disap-
pointment, of toilsome achievement,
slowly and often sadly passed. We
overlook the contemporary enmity,
hiatred. and malice; the gross mis-
conception, the ungi<enerous rival-
ries, the fierce oppositions, and the
savage slanders wvhich surrounded
and embittered so many years of
their wvarring lives; wve look upon
the triumphant warriors, and fail to
realize the struggles of the tîme
whien, though they had ail wvorth
and Al menit, they had not yet con-
quered fame or silenced envy. Time
which soothes sorroxv, alone renders
justice to genius.

VICTORIA THE GOOD.

Stifle the throbbing of this haunting pain,,
And dashi tlîis tearful sorrow f rom the eyes 1
Shie is not dead! Thoughi surnmnoned to the skies,

Stili in our hearts she li-ies, and there -will reign;
Stili the dear moniory will the pover retain l

To teach us where our foremost duty lies,
Truth, justice, honour, simple worth to prize,

And what our best have been to be again.

She hath gone hience, to mneet the great,1 the good,
The loved onos, yearn'd for through long toilsomne years,

To share with them the blest beatitude,
Where care is not, nor strife, nor wasting fears,

Nor cureless juls, nor wrongs to be withstood;
Shial thouglit of this not dry our blinding tears?

-Theodore Martin.
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WEALTH AND ITS USES.*

BY THE REV. JAMES COOKE SEYMOUR.

EALTH, its ac-
quisition, distri-
bution, and use,
is one of the
tremendous
questions of the
day. Christ nev-
er forbade a man

becoming rich,or con-
demned him merely
for being rich. If

Christ thought it was a
sin for Job to be rich, and
Abraham and Solomon,
and a good many other

Old Testament millionaires, He
niever said so, nor even hinted that
He thought so.

There were rich people around
Him, and some of them His own
friends, but He never denounced
them merely because they were rich,
nor taught His disciples that wealth
was a crime. If it is a crime to be
rich, then Christ taught men prin-
ciples of life and conduct which
will necessarily make criminals of
hosts of men, and indeed of whole
nations of men, to a greater or less
degree. Christianity, more than any
other religion, recognizes the spe-
cial gifts and endowments of men
and shows them how to cultivate
and use their talents, so that the
one talent gains two, or five, or ten.

Many men are born traders.
God made them such, and they

* A chapter from a forthcoming volume
by Rev. J. C. Seymour, entitled "Christ
the Apocalypse." In this book the writer,
with an intense and fervid earnestness and
eloquence sets forth our Lord as the revela-
tion of God's love and man's salvation; as
the solvent of all the problems of the ages
-of war, the strifes of labour and capital,
of true patriotism, of a purified literature,
an ennobled education and true science, of
the social. economic, and moral reforms of
the age, the sanctification of the Sabbath,
the elevation of women, the conversion of
the world, and the moral renovation of
mankind.-E.

would not fulfil their mission if they
did not trade. They would hide
their Lord's money in the napkin of
a sinful neglect, and if they do
trade on Christ's principle they wiil
oftentimes get rich, as cause pro-
duces effect.

But did not Christ say, " How
hardly shall they that have riches
enter into the kingdom of God ?"
and " It is easier for a camel
to go through the eye of a needle
than for a rich man to enter into
the kingdom of God "? Yes,
and Christ explained immediately
after that He meant by that
"they that trust in riches." It is
not the riches, but the trusting in
riches, that keeps men out of the
kingdom of God. Those who thus
are swollen with the pride and
abuse of wealth, will find it as hard
to squeeze into the kingdom of
God as a camel to go through a
needle's eye. But "the things im-
possible with men are possible with
God." Grace can keep a rich man
humble, though it takes a good deal
of grace to do it.

But then Christ told the rich
young mari to sell all that he had
and give it to the poor. That is
just as true as that Christ has not
told every rich man to do that.
Christ knew this young man better
than he knew himself. He knew
how he got his wealth, and what
influence it had over him, and what
final mischief it was sure to do hhn.
Christ's diagnosis of this case was
as infallibly correct as the cure He
proposed was the only safe and pos-
sible one.

A radical, heroic treatment of
that sort is likewise, with scarce a
doubt, the only proper and safe
course with many a rich man to-
day.

It is not money, but the love of
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money, that is the root of all evil.
To make an idoi of gold is to break
the first commandment with as
vicious and disastrous an idolatry
as any in the world. " Wealth
gotten by vanity shall be dimin-
ished," and it is just as true that
"the hand of the diligent maketh
rich."

The richest nations in the world
to-day are the most Christian na-
tions, and it is their Christianity
that bas made them rich. This is
true, after making the very largest
allowances for all the iniquities of
trade, as practised among these na-
tions, and there are plenty of them.

Take out all the diabolical busi-
ness done in alcoholic liquors 'and
opium, and all the injurious trade
in tobacco and narcotics-all the
cheating, lying, and deception and
fraud-all the immoralities, oppres-
sions, and objectionable features of
every kind, and the Christian trade
of Great Britain and the United
States-to take two samples alone
-prove overwhelmingly that the
hand of the diligent maketh rich.

It canriot be denied that these two
nations are largely controlled by
Christian thought, and morals, and
inspiration. Their commerce is
certainly on the whoie conducted on
Christian principles, that is, of fair
dealing, honest equivalents, and
fidelity to honourable engagements.
God made these people traders, and
He has made them rich. It is per-
fectly right that they should be rich
and that all men should be rich who
have the ability and energy, and
honesty, and righteous opportunity
to become rich.

God has put the gold and silver
in the mine for men to dig. He
lias strewn the precious stones
along the river-beds for men to
gather. He has filled the ocean
with fish for men to catch. He lias
reared the forests for men to hew.
-le lias enriched the soil for men to

cultivate, and He has raised up in-
ventors to find out agents like stean

and electricity, to facilitate all these
labours and the interchange of com-
modities between the nations of the
earth. The winds and the light-
ning, and many other forces in na-
ture are God's resources of power,
put there for men to harness and
use.

Man is king of nature, by Divine
right, and all lie can do to subdue
and rule the wbole world is within
his right.

Christ, more than all other teach-
ers, bas sharpened man's intellect,
roused his energies, directed his
faculties, fired his righteous am-
bitions, given motive to his aims,
and strength and continuity to his
efforts. This is all true in every
moral and spiritual path he is to
tread, and equally true in every
niaterial and earthly path too.

It is a sin for many a Christian
man to be poor. His poverty means
that lie lias been unfaitlhful to the
fundamental principles of that
Christianity he professes. If he
had been a faithful Christian he
would not have been a poor Chris-
tian. Extravagance, and negli-
gence, and unfaithfulness will im-
poverish anybody. Industry and
thrift and honest carefulness and
persevering effort will, as a rule,
give competence, if not riches, to
almost any one.

"The poor ye have with you al-
ways." Nothing can prevent cal-
amity and death and loss at times,
as the lot of man. The wisest plan-
ning can never forestall disaster.
The savings of a lifetime can go up
in smoke in an hour, or be wrecked
upon a lee shore. Many a good
man knows how to earn money, but
he does not know how to keep from
losing it. The world lias its thieves
-plenty of them; some on the
highway, pistol in hand, others be-
hind the counter dressed in broad-
cloth and full of smiles.

It is liard to honestly get, it is
much harder to honestly keep, any-
thing in this world. Between flood
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and fire, deceit and villany, sickness
and (leath, and the thousand ways
that leaci dowvn to rigliteous poverty,
the xvonder is that more do flot g11o
that way than do.

Worse than ail tliere is the de-
liberate waste occasioned by crime.
Strong dlrink is one chief cause of
ail the poverty in the wvorld. Thiere
îs as mucli nioney spent every year
on liquor and tobacco as wvotld feed
and clothe,- house and silstain coin-
fortably, ail the poor on the face of
the eartb. God bias decreed these
people to be richi-tîey tbemnselves
have decreed that they shall be
poor, through their wvicked wvaste
in dlrink and narcoties.

But do flot thue ricli get richer
and the poor poorer continually?
Is flot the wvorld to-day the mono-
polists' paradise? Where stands
the millionaire but on the higli
throne of the multi-millionaire, and
climbing higlier every day? \'Vhere
is the poor man but sinking deeper
in the mire of paverty continuaily?

Did God intend one man to own
two hundred millions and another
man scarce two hundred cents?
No, no more than H1e intended ail
men ta possess exactly alike. Ail
men are not equal in brains, tact,
i.ush and principle, foresight and
hard work. The chever, painstak-
ing faithful worker, ouglit ta have
more than the slack, worthless
heedless, lazy man. Men deserve ta
be paid according ta, what they
earn. If tbey do nat earn mucli,
they onght not ta get mucli. Hie
that warketh nat, neither should hie
eat.

But what riglit lias any one nuan
ta own millions or even hundreds
of millions? H1e lias a riglit if lie
came by it honestly, and is using it
righteously. Christ is flot a judge
or divider of property among men.
11e lets them do that thenuselves,
but H1e requires that they do it
rigliteously. A m±an cannot pro-
perly own millions unless lie hias
defrauded nobody in gaining this

wvealth. Howv inany millionaires
are there ini the world whlo have
become niillionaires wvitbout de-
fraucling anybody? If a man 's
millions have been acquired by
fraud or violence or 'disbionesty,
then bis millions viil burn Ihini like
maolten lead IHe cauld bang no
greater curse around bis neck, nor
possess a more indisputable titie ta
damnation. But if a man, by dint
of honest induistry, fearless enter-
prise, great abilities rigbteously
employeci, does get rirlh-wi-àt are
his riches for? To bQ, kept for hinu-
self ? Surely flot. Hie can use for
hinuself those vast r,ches as well as
lie can eat five hiunclred dinners a
day, sleep on a tliousand beds every
niglit, wear five thousand stuits of
clothes at a time, live in a liundred
palaces at once.

The limits of one's personal needs
are smalh. " Having food and rai-
nment, let us therewvitbi be content."
We may as well be, for we cannat
enjay mucbi more. These two
tbings, witb wliat tbey imply of
niecessary accompaniments, embrace
about ai that is absalutely needed
for aur bodily camfort.

Wbiat is a man ta do witli his
honest millions? Use them ta
niake more-vehl, if lie does, what
then?. There must be some ulti-
mate abject in making maney.
What is it? Christ, tliroughi his
inspired servant, gives us the apo-
cahyptic answer: " Chargýý tbemn
that are ricli in this world that they
be flot high-minded nar trust in un-
certain riches, but in the living God,
xvha givetb us richly ail tbings ta
enjay; that they do good, that they
be ricli in gaa(L works, ready ta dis-
tribute, willing ta cammunicate.*'

God ahlows that man ta collect
bis millions in arder to scatter them.
It cames in that it may go out
again, like tbe streams into the sea,
that sends up its vapours ta fali
again in ramn on the refreshed earth.

A stagnant acean is an ocean of
rottenness and death. An ocean of
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wealth, held in stagnant selfishness,
rots, and its stench of death fills the
world.

That is why so many millionaires
are hated. That is why such wealth,
gotten by vanity and held in the
tight grip of selfishness, will yet be
torn to pieces in the fury of an in-
censed world.

If the rich meai to keep their
wealth, they will have to give it
away. There is no other way.
The millionaire's wealth should go
to keep the poor-but how? Dis-
tribute equally a charity to each?
No, assuredly; indiscriminate char-
ity is no New Testament doctrine
nor practice. False, unwise charity
is worse than none.

Christ helped no man who was
quite able to help himself. He
never will. He never should.
Christ helped men tu help them-
selves. That is the true principle of
charity, and of all help given our
fellow-men. Christ pauperized no
man, and the millionaire lias no
business to do it either.

When Christ healed the paralytic
at the Pool of Siloam, He healed
him because there was no other that
could or would, but after lie was
healed Christ did not shoulder his
bed for him, he had to do that for
himself. Christ lifted men up to
health and life, but they had to
walk on their own feet afterwards.
The rich man can work miracles
of that kind, too, with his money.
He can help up multitudes upon
their feet, and then let them walk
forth thenselves into industrious,
manly, useful and fruitful lives.

But what forms shall this wise
distribution of riches take? Christ
tells us, forms as various and dif-
ferent as the cases require, and as
sound sense and intelligence and
the grace and wisdom of God sug-
gest. Christ treated no two alike.
He was wise according to circum-
stances. Rich men need not ask
hov their wealth is to be distributed
among their needy fellow men, or

for any one of the ten thousand
beneficent purposes which are
awaiting their Christian liberality.
A man who is clever enough and
wise enough to accumulate an hon-
est fortune is wise enough to find
out-if lie wants to-how best to
use it for the good of his fellow
men and the glory of God. If such
men are so disposed, they will find
no difficulty in settling those ques-
tions. And it will be well for theni
to be so disposed, as many of them,
thank God, are.

The muttering of the coming
storms can be heard without much
of an ear-trumpet to help. There
are underground volcanoes in so-
ciety that begin to heave ominously,
and if the lava of burning wrath
once bursts, its first objective point
will be to make some new burials
like Pompeii and Herculaneum of
old of the millionaire despotisms of
the age. It will avert disaster for
the rich to obey Christ in the distri-
bution and use of their wealth-dis-
aster to the fabric of society which
already totters to its fall, through
selfish, unused, or misused riches;
disaster to the rich man himself,
who may find that his riches have
taken wing, and his opportunity of
doing and getting good gone for
ever.

The rich man lias a first-class
opportunity of being the happiest
of men, the most beneficent of
men, the most beloved of men,
the noblest of men, the safest
of men, for time and for eternity.
He can put his money in the bank
of heaven and it will be safe there,
and bear interest at ten thousand
per cent. for ever. He can come
out of his triple armour of selfish-
ness and make his wealth fly to the
four winds of heaven, until it en-
circles the earth with blessing. He
can plant its seeds over vast areas
of human suffering and need, and
reap harvests of permanent and
ever-multiplying good to the widow,
the orphan, the sick, the weak, the
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forlorni, the ignorant, the depraved
-z1 harvest whichi will go on multi-

plying long after Iiis bones have
niouldered to dust.

J-e can flash forthi the lighit of
trutli and knowledge, and especially
the knowledge of God that saves
the lost, until it spreads its ennobi-
ing beatity and saving glory over
whole continents of darkness and
sin and men are by whiole nations
recovered to manhood, to righteous-
ness, and peace. He cani secure the
undying love and gratitude of gen-
erations to coi-ne, and of niany gen-

erations. He can make friends of
the mammon of unrighiteousness,
and wvhen he fails on earth he xvill
be received into everlasting habita-
tions.

The cruel, selfishi, nioney-wor-
shipping miser is in heul already,
and xvili soon be in a deeper hiel
beloxv. The royal millionaire, xvhose
Christly heart and hand touchi
Wealtll for the hioly purposes xvhichi
are its only purposes-even already
is in paradise, and may soon lie:,,
the M1aster say, "Well done, good
and faithful servant."

EASTER MORNINO.

iiY EDNA DEAN PROCTORL.

The fasts are donc; the prayers are said;
Tho mnon lias filled lier hemn

And in the soleinn niglit 1 watchi
Before the Easter morn.

So pure, 80 stili the starry lîcaven,
So huislîed the brooding air,

I could liear the sweep of an angyel's wving
If one slîould earthward fare:

Great Michael with lus flaming sword,
Sandaiphon bearing to the Lord

Soine hieart.cry of despair.

Nov days are briglît, and woods and fields
Thrill to the kiss of Spring ;

The ployer calls across the rnarsh,
Tlîe inated robins sing;

And in ail tie suinnier gardons
No fairer flower wvill twine

Tlîan thie shîy arbutus ;'cster-cve
1 found beneath tic pille,-

A censer -avery bluslîing cup
%Vhose brcath of Eden floating up

Made the lone dcli a shrine.

Alas for, April song and bloorn!
My eyes arc dirn with tears

As I think of the dead no Sprixig ivili wake
Through ail the circling ycars !

With broken lioarts wîe laid tliern down;
Wu followcd them with prayers;

Aîîd warni ami truc for aye we kecp
Oui- love and trust with thieirs;

But silence shrouds thîcm everniore,
Nor sun, nor star, iior sea, nor shore,

A pitying; message bears.

Ohi for a rift iii the arching lîcaven!
A glcam of the jasper wvalls!

A single note of the holy hymun
That ccaseless swclls and falls:

Their graves are cold, and they nover corne
XVlin the evening sun is low,

Nom sit ivith us one happy hîour
In thc fireliglît's fading glow;

And I (ireain tilI rny cycs are dim wvith tears,
And ail nîy life o'erpowered witlh foars,

As the niglît-watches go.

Hark ! 'tis the %vest wiîîd blowiag frec,
Swift hierald of the dawvn;

Faint niuriuîrs answver froni the ivood:
The nigit will seon be gene.

Sad soul ! shiail day from darkness risc,
And the rose unfold froni the sod,

And the bare, brown his groiv beautiful
When iMay their siopes lias trodl,-

Whiile thîey for vhiorn the suin siione fair,
And rose and bird rejoiced the air,

Sieep on, forgot of God !

Dcpart, dear visions of the nigit!
We are the dcad, net thîey!'

Through nobier ivorldls, with larger life,
They hîoid their blissful way.

Look out! The sky is flushcd. -with gold
Iu giad, celestiai warning ;

The purpie clouds are backward rollcd,
And, glooni and shiadows scorningy,

O'er grief and death victorieus,
Above ail giories glorieus,

Cornes up the Eastcr niorning!

Easier te srnite ivith Peter's swomd,
Thuan watch ene heur in hiumbling prayer;

Lifc's grcat tluings, like the Symian lord,
Our hcamts can do and dame.

- 11hifler.
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MAN EAST AND WEST.

13Y SAMUEL A. BA ZNETT,

Canon of Bristol Cathedral, atid Wlarclen of Toynbcc Hall, Wiiechal)c/, Landoit.

HRE are, it mustbe remembered, flot
one 1idia, but many
Indias. There is
the India of the

Mahrattas, a hardy,
people, who, like
the Scottishi high-

landers, have memnories of suc-
cessful forays and of triumphant
victories; and there is the India of
the l3engaiee, a soft and easy-liv-
ing race, whose triumphis have
beeri those of the brain and not of
the arm. There is the India of
the Punjab, with its fierce people,
and there is the India of 'Madras,
with its tame and submissive races.
There is the India of the hilimen,
among wvhom stili survive primi-
tive customs; and there is the
India of the plain, to wvhom our
civilization has sornetimes hardly
anything to offer.

There are over twvo hundred dif-
ferent languages at present spoken
in the Indian peninsula, and the
history of the past is not the bis-
tory of a country, but of various
tribes and nations whio wvithin its
liniits have foughit for suprermacy.
An Indian gentleman, having tra-
velled tbroughi Europe, relates hiowx
hie couid discover fewer national
differences than he found travel-
ling through India. Familiar only
with eastern civilization and ignor-
ant of European languages, Rome,
Paris, Berlin, and London seemned
to him to be more alike tlian
Poonah, Delii, Calcutta, and Ma-
dras.

The Englisli traveller only slow-
ly discovers sorne of these differ-
ences, and to him, as to the In-
dian traveller in Europe, there
stand out some great common
characteristics. i. Ail the people

are poor; 2. Ahl have bencon-
quered; 3. All are subject to i3rahi-
man influence.

All are poor; the highlanders of
Poonahi are as poor as the peas-
ants of Bengal, the people of Bom-
bay as the people of Madras, the
dwellers in towvn as the dwellers in
the country. No passing traveller
fails to be impressed by the pre-
vailing poverty. The crowds hie
mneets in the streets show by their
clothing and by their looks that
they are poor; the labourers ini the
fields often show in thecir spare and
ernaciated franies the signs 0f
want. 4(Why do they live ?" is
the question ever forcing itself for
answver. Lt is not that they mnay
enjoy food; all they eat is some
coarse grain. It is not that they
înay dress; ail they wear is a col-
oured cloth. Lt is îîot from a
sense of dnty: ail thiei r duty con-
sists in enduring and not in doing.

The sight of the toiling people,
of their comfortless biouses, of the
faces too sad to answer a smile,
clepresses the traveller, and hie soon
learns that it is the poverty of
250,000,000 people which affects
ahi discussion. " \Vhat do the
people talk about ?'" " Always
the saine, alw-ays about pice," is
the answer. ' A million persoFns
lie clown every niglht not knowing
wvhen they will break their fast,"
is the stock phrase of a congress-
man. "The people get poorer
every year," is the pas sionate as-
sertion of young, educated lIn-
dians; and one professor, asked
what lie would do if the budget
showed a surplus, put in no
dlaim, after the manner of pro-
fessors, for books or colleges, but
pleaded only for the reinission of
the sait tax, which would leave
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every, year iii the hiands of the poor
sevenpence a lîead. " Why is
eduica-tioni so backward ? Wlîy
arc tliere fcev sclîool buildings-
no pulic libraries ?" "Tlie peo-
ple are too poor to pay furtlier
taxes,* is thîe aîîswer. In Iîîdia
the annmal iîîconie per hcad is offly
£2, whiereas iii Turkey it isft, and
in Englaîîd £33.

I-ow to keep people alive in
ordimarv years, and at the sainîe
tinie provi(lc tlieru witli educatioîî,
is the probleîîî before every offi-
ci.ai. who is besides liauinted by flhc
fear of an extraordinary year wlîen
famine will swcep tlîrouglî lus pro-
viîice iii uncliccked career. Tliere
ina be (lifferences between the
various peoples wlio inliiabit Jîîdia.
but the impression leit on thîe tra-
veller is that theiy are poor and sad.

Thec next coîriîoî clîaracteristic
is thiat ail liave been conquered,
first bv the MA-oliainmc(ans and
tlîeî bv the Britisli. TIhe svnîbols
of victory are still evident, andl the
spirit of the conquercd is still n
the people. The great building-s
of In(lia stand as siguls of the
power whiclî swcpt away thîe
rivairies of the Indiaîî nations and
the Jn(hial reliionis. and estab-
hishied the spieîudid despotisnu of
the Great M\ogul. The Britishu
magistrate, eni(uring loîîelixîess and
lîcat, cut off by (luty froni wife
and chilclreî, vhîile lie sternlv ad-
iniisters justice for a muillion peo-

pie, is also a sign of a power whiclî
has conquered. Tiiere is nothiîug
ini the wvorl(l gran(ler tluaîî some of
thc 'Mohianîîîedaiî buildings; tliere
are fcw tlîings nobler tiîan' a gyood
Englishi officiai; yet iii thue eyes of
the Iîîdian botli represeîît force,
and provoke iii liinii suspicionî, self-
distrust, aîud (Ieceitfiulness.

It wvas an inîpressive siglît wlien
on oiie Fridav I Iook-ed dowîî on
five tliousand Moluanimiedan wor-
slîippers gathercd iii thue mosque
at Dclii. Silently tliev gatliered,
and Iuarslualle(l by an unseen lIaîîd

and by an inheard voice-as by
God imiiself-thiey formed lines,
and faced towards Mecca. Long
they stood motionless, and thien, at
the sound of a cal!, the nmultitudle
feul on thieir faces and worshipped.
The sight wvas impressive, suc-
gcsting the fervour and the en-
thiusiasmi of wvarriors wvho obey
God; but it was impossible to for-
get tliat near at hiand wvere the te-
presentatives of the conquered
H-indu religion, and that police
hiad been specially appointed to
prevent bloodslied betw'een Mi\,o-
hianiniedans and 1-indus.

Thie wvork of an Englishi officiai
with wlhomi I spent a day xvas
equally impressive. J-le wvas su-
pr~ene over about a million per-
sons. I-le live1 by himself, and
hiad in his office the hielp of one
Britisli assistant. Ail his ser-
vants and ail his subordinates wvere
Indians. H-e rose early to ride
out to inspect roacîs and engineer-
ing wvorks; lie returned to sit on
conimittees and sec officiais wlho
îvere in charge of varlous depart-
mients; lie spent the rest of the
day on the benchi, hearing appeals,
settling disputes, considering- the
cases of the poor, and interferingy
to prevent briL.ery. His talk and
lus thoughit xvere alwavs hiow to
(levelop responsibility, liow to in-
crease happiness, and virtue, and
Wealtli. Thie siglit wvas impres-
sive , suggesting th ic glory of the
nation whose great mcen are tliose
wlîo liave tried to do tlîeir duty;
but it wvas impossible to forget
tliat near at lian1 wvere the clîildren
of tliose wv1îo liad risen in thîe
Mutiny, tlîat tliere was no trust be-
twveeîî governor and groverne d, and
tlîat dutv wvas neitiier inspired by
love nor inspiring of love.

Tie people lhave iii tlîem the
spirit of the conquered, and thiat
whlîih is finest in the laxîd-Mo-
liainiedan buildinîgs and Exîghishi-
nîen-renîds tlieni of the force
to wlîiclî tliey have lîad to bow.
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Tlîey are therefore suispicious.
"Wlîat clîiefly strilces you in thîe

lîistory of thîe Englishi people ?" I
onîce asked an Indian sclîoolbov.

Thieir power of forîiig associa-
tions," xvas Iiis answer. "To hiim,
fanîiliar w'itli the suspicion vhîiclh
wvill trust no ode, this wvas the
strikiîîg fact iii our Iistory.

Tlîey are also deceitful. Deceit
is the wtNeapoiî of the weak. Thue
caterpillar wvears its colour to (le-
ceive the bir(l; the conquered puts
on a maslc to (leceive the con-
querors. "One thing-," said an
Englishi resident, " I have learuit
by tw'enty years' service-J know
less of the Incliaî cluaracter tlîan
w~lieni I landed."

Suspicion, self-distrust, and de-
ceitfulness are conînioîî in India,
and tliey belong to thîe spirit of
thîe conquered as surely as arro-
ganîce, presumiption, and brutality
belongr to the spirit of the con-
queror.

India lias beeni conquered more,
perhiaps, because of the rivaîries of
its nations tlîan because of its
weakness, but, being conquered,
its people suifer the eifects of con-
quest as thîe Engclislî suifer tliose
of conquering.

Tie last conîmon characteristic to
be noticed bx' thîe traveller amiong
tlhe Indians is tlîeir subjection to
Brahiman influenîce. Tlie people
of India may speak different Ian-
guages, thiey may belong to (11f-
ferent races, they mnay eveni lave
different fornîs of religion, but ail,
except thîe Molîamimedans axîd
Silchs, who indeed are flot uinii-
flunîced, seemn to, have admiitted
tlhe supreiiacy of thîe Brahîîîians.
" Wlîy clid tlîat ni bow to von
iii that way ?'" I asked an Ii(lian
lawver wvitli wlîomi I was walking
at Alhahiabad, as a stranger pros-
tratcd limiself before !im.n ci I-e
secs I ani a Brahîmnan," 'vas the
answer. «"XVhîy lias this fine
rooxîî beexi buiît ?" wvas asked in
Bombay, as amid somne squalid
l'lits we found a good stone build-

oîîe hutndred Brahmnans mnay be
daily fecl. " Why are there so,
miany idiers about Benares ?" is
the question every one asks, aîîd
the answver is, "Thiey are l3rah-
nians wvho are fed by the pil-
grims." \'Vhen inquiries go more
deeply, and it is asked, ' Wliy does
e(lucatiofi not reacli the masses ?"
-WTlîy are superstitions s0

strong? those xx'ho knlow iiiost re-
pi>' that it is because the Brahinians
arc afraid ]est education shiould
destroy thieir influence.

The secret of the Brahimans'
power it is difficuit to discover.
Ili earlv days they wcre at once
the teacliers andci e nobles of the
race, crcated, it xvas said, fromi thue
liead of God, while soldiers andi
wvorkers were created froin I-lis
hiands and feet. As teachiers in
othier lands, thev becamne more
eager for ritual th'an for trutlî, and,
as otiier nobles ihi othier races,
more concerne(l for righits thian for
duties. Thiey enforceci, therefore,
in the namie of religion, thiat ritual
wli gave tlieniselves the fore-
miost place, and thex' more and
more adapted the ritual to flhc
tfastes of the people. Their owvn
being the highiest caste, and men
being - loyers of inequialitN.," caste
lias 'received religions sanction,
and it is an offence against God to,
take even a cup) of col(l wiater fromn
the lhand of one of a lower caste.
Passion beingrstrong, niarriagre i s
made for every maai a religious
(luty-. and woe to the fatlier 'whose
daughlter is of miarriagyeable aire
and is not marri-d. I sliah go
to hieli,"ý said to me one fa-.theèr,
using a terni whlich lie thoughlt
w~ot1l( l)C familiar to niv iîîid, "if

my daugliter is flot married before
shie is four-teenl."

TI-te Bralimnan seenis to retain
Iiis influence 1w ani appeal to wlîat
is stronç- anid weak in lîumian
nature. H-e takes the instinict of
reverence; lie binds to it thîe love
of exclusiveness and the sexual
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passions; hie says, "4 Class your-
selves; satisfy your lusts, and you
xviII honour God." He keeps his
own office in the forefront, andi
holds his place becatise hiis teachi-
ing pleases. But his teaching
means degradation. By it slavery
becomes a virtue, and beastliness
a religion. No nation can risc far
above the level of its wonien. His
systcm keeps the womien down,
and therefore the people (low1i,
miorally and physically. They
whose minds are subject to such
authority will neyer dare and do;
tlîev who concern thernselves with
petty questions of ritual-asking
what thcy shall eat and how thev
shahl -,vashi-wil1 hardly gyrasp)
Igreat principles; and they wli,)se
parents are children will ne rer
have the manly strength to wori,
or to fight.

As the iact of the Brahiman in-
fluence is realized, it is better un-
derstood w'hy the Government
fails to prevent the spread of
chioiera and famine. 0f what use
are drainage schemes w'hen, be-
cause tlhe Brahinians declare water
to be holy, the people drink the
foui and dirty fluid in -which the
sacred beasts have xvallowed and
repentant sinn-ýrs bathied ? 0f
whiat use are famine comimissions
whien the Brahrinans fc.'-bid mga
tion, encourage idlenless, and
miake child marriage a dutv
Iclolatry may in some countries be
"infant religion."1 Idolatrv i r.

India represents the domninance of
the passions and the subjection of
th ic md.

Poor, conquered, degraded,
tliere can be no people amiong
whom it would be biarder to learn
respect for huinan nature. But
x'et the memiorv of the Indians, as
it survives after a full considera-
tion of ail that is l)a( and sad, lias
ini it more of hope than of despair.

The Indians stand out ini the
traveller's mmnd, not by their
povertv or degradation, but by

thieir affection, thieir patiencC, thIleir
dignity, tlieir capacity for admira-
tion.

Tlieir affection lias been made
notorious by nîany a tale. The
nurses devote themselves, literally
goivingý life, for the Englishi nurse
child. Tie servants endure any
hardships to followv a master they
love. Everywvhere we seenicd to
sec among tlîem sigrns of a will to
be clingîîîg or affectionate, and
tlieir records are full of talcs of
loyaltv and of gyencrous devotion.
If now thiere are not as many in-
stances of sucli affection as thiere
were in the carlier days of thîe Eng-
lisli occupation, it miust be rememi-
bered, as a missionary said, tlîat
India lias now fewver English
graves, and that emiployers on
their side more often break the
bonds Mien tlîey -with lighit hieart
take their journey home, made
shorter by steam and swift vessels.

Thieir patience also lias been
tol(l of ag-ain andi agrain. Everv
one knlows liow the Indian can
endlure and w~ait. " \Vhv are
there so many people at this rail-
way station ?"' " They are w~ait-
ingc," thie officiai answers, " for to-
morrowv's train." IHis patience
indeed groes to inake that dignity
wliich justifies the saying, " There
is no vulgarity in Inidia." I-1le
docs not s-Lrive nor cry, lie (loes
not assert hiniself by speech or
dress. He is not anxious to seem
other than hie is. Quiet and dig-
n ified, altliougi hie is as " one tbat
servcth,". lie is in sonne respects
greater tlîan niany lie serves_ý.

But thic point ini bis chiaracter
on wvhich I wolîld dw'ell is not his
affection or lus digrnity, it is rather
bis capacity for admiration.

"Mani ives bv adnmiration~," and
thie iLndian can adnmire. His
favourite tale, listened to with
ever fresh iîîterest, is of a liero
whio w'ould flot enter heaven if his
dog were excluded. He lias
placed ainongr lus gods an Eng-
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lishi general, wlho wvas both true
and brave, and I hieard from In-
dians of differiiîg viewvs, how~,
comparing Eu ropean races, they
placed the Britishi hignest. They
admired their devotion to prin-
ciple :'-The Britishi are the offiy
foreigners who die for wvhat seemis
riglit."1 But the samne men,
criticising what tihey admnired for
its want of tenderness and sym-
pathv, often added :" The British,
and especially the womnen, keep
theniselves aloof and alienate the
admiration they might hold."'

The Indian waits paticntly; hie
is wearv of the old theories and
old promnises; lie looks out with
sad and quiet eyes; hie eould risc
to worship and to act. Thiere is
lire behind the quiet gaze, and lie
seems to ask, " Tell me of an ob-
ject worthy of admiration." In
reply, the Governmient often off er
9shows," the missionaries always

offer Christ.
The " shows"' are contemptible,

and speak of contemipt for the
people. " They must have this
sort of thing,"1 says the superior
officiai, as lie sencis out a clîeaply
decorated procession, or gets up a

durbar,"' whicli bis self-con-
sciousness tends to mnake li-
crous. WThen one thinks of the
Indiain, with bis knowled ge and
bis intelligrence, waiting for somne-

t -iy to admire, and tmen turns
to sec the state elepliants, the gay
uiiornis of tlue aides-de-camp,
and the poor poini which, iii
greater or less degrree, the VTice-
rov and Governior offer, it is not
hard to undcerstand the cause of
failure. "Indians need shows,"1
indeed !Thev who say sucli

tig foget thiat the Moam
meclan conquerors wcre Puritans,
that Lord Lawrence scorincd sucb
trunîpery- ponip. and that Gordon
retired in disgulst froni a court
which seenîs to exist to dress.

The missionaries offer Christ.
r The probleni for Chiristians is that

the off er lias met 50 littie response.
The niissionaries are often de-
voteci, aiîd many are learned; they
preacli the Christ, the tale of
wliose life and deathi softened the
barbarians; tlîey tell of bis love
and his gentleness, and they bring
out thc womanly side of bis char-
acter. The tale rouises too little
admiration, and amnong the f ew
wlîo have beconie Clhristiaiis tliere
is not the ardent zeal of first con-
verts. Thc far:t is that the In-
d-ians are not îugli axîd fierce
barbarians; ti- have lîcard of
love and saci ifiýce, and they arc
wvaiting,, we wlio follow Christ
may tlîink, for another side-the
masculine side of our Lord's char-
acter-to be preaclîed. " Wlîat
puzzles me," said a youing Inidian
barrister, "is liow you English
conquerors can worslîip a meek
Christ." He liad not realized the
Christ whomi Cronmwell and our
fatiiers followed into battle.

The English officiai, ready to die
for wlîat is riglît, sacriflciniîg luin-
self for duty, ascetic, flot by starv-
ing lus body, but by surrendering
huis wvill, migît perlîaps, if lie gave
froni love and flot from a sense of
(luty, wixu the adnmiration -whidh is
waiting, and so preacli Christ to a
weary auid effemnîatc people.

The Indian can admire. This
characteristic stands out above huis
poverty, his meaiiness, and biis de-
ceit, to strengctlin faith. in hunuiian
nature. I-e lias ciidurcd the
w\-orst tlîat is possible, crtieltv, aiud
tvranniv, aii( necct, and yet what
is lest iii lini stihi survives. Ne
lias the qualities by whichi a mîan
lives, and whlîi niake hini equal
to the lîighîest. Tlirouglui Iiin
nuankind spcaks, and asks to be
truisted wviti the best. Througli
the Indian the lowest aiîd the
poorest plead for a Christ wiio will
coinniand thecir admiration; for a
pprson '.vho wvilI craw them to
luinîself, and gyive tluern rest in
reasonable worship.
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The Indian thuls makzes his con-
tribution towards the travellcr's
estimiate of hiunan nature. Wliat
can the Chinamnan offer H -e
hias a bad naine amiong Anliericans
and Australians. i-is inîniioraiity,
his selfishiness, his low habit of
living m',ieet thieir loud con(lemna-
tion. and thie first experience of a
Ciniese citv tends to confirmn the
opinion. The ungracious looks,
thie surly manners, the spit of con-
tenipt at thie " foreign devils»' are
ini striking contrast to the gracious
Courtesy of the Indians. The sort
of food offercd for sale. the un-
speakabie stenches frorn tie hiouses
and gutters, the rumiours of
plagues, ail combIine to iiiake a
traveiler protest that by no inlduce-
nment xviii lie live among the
Ciniese.

Ilut the nieniory of such tlîings
soon passes. The rudeness, the
sinelis, are forgotten, and the tra-
veller renleml)ers only tlîat tue
Chiinamnan lias bv lus ability and
]bis earnestiness of purpose created
a civilization of his owii. The
peoiple inay l)C rude, but th-le rude-
ncss represents tii e obstinacy
whIich lias, enabled thein to resist
temptation; thev nîav eat rats,
miice, and food which seeins
filthlv, but the gross feedino- re-
i)rcseîits the ccononv wlîiclî lias
nuultipiied tlîeir race; they mnav l)e
selfislî. but the seifishîiiess rarclv
takes the forni of dishionestv.

According to the report 0f one of
tiie consuls at Slîaiai, a Ciniese
mierchiant xviii kcep to the ternis of
anl unwritten contract, even
tlioughI it l)e to ]lis own loss-a
thiing rarely met xvith anuongr the
European nuerchants of tue East.
"Obstinate " thiose traveliers uay-

cail the Chinanuan xvho tluink of
hinui oniy as a rivai; " carnest,"
.purposeful,"l are they 1)ound to

callI him wluo sec the inventions lue
has nmade, the civilization lie bas
(Iiscovered, tue seif-restraint lie
exercises. "<He does not know

xvhat ' fear'1 means," is the cvi-
dence of a sailor-captain who hiad
liad znany of ail] nations under blis
comunuand, and certainly the only
Christian couvert we nmet during
our journey ý,vhoc sliow(-'x original-
itv of thoughit or any sign of
adlapting Chiristian teaching to bis
countrynuen's nee(ls xvas a China-
nuan. Thiis nuan's roorn xvas illus-
trateci by pictures of Cluristiani
ailegories, ani luis taik was full of
carnest pu~rl)0se.

It is difficuit to say xvhy a civil-
ization wvIiich advanced so far
sluouid have stopped SO short.
The energy and ability which have
founid so 1muchi xhich is good for
food and whlui is pleasant to the
eye, ouglult. it wouid scem, to have
gone on to discover tlic causes of
disease and the benefits of foreign
tra(ie. Probabiy the check is (luc
to the fact that the Government
absorbc(l the God. It becamie,
therefore, a niatter of religion to
ol)Cv its or(lers. andI its orders, like
the decrees of hieaven, settie a
muan's place iii this world andI the
nlext. The desire for liberty lias
been cruslie(l, and the IChinanuan
is niot wiuat lus cluaracter lits Iiiiuu
to be.

Already there are signs that
officiaidoin is losing its powver,
aiud 50 ii tue txventieth century,
wluen the Pacific is the Mediter-
rancan, ani tue conipeting nations
are tue Russians, tuie Tapanese,
the Ciniese. and tlic English-
speakiuig races, it inua be tluat tue
Chinese xviii risc to the level justi-
fied by the solidity of the national
cluaracter. At any rate. even now,
a very short stay iii the countrv
enables a traveiler to understandý
more of the resources of hiuuan
nature, and to put his trust iii anl
obstinacy xvhich xviii not let go
wviat lias i)een grained, and in a
solidity -which defies the passing-
fanlcies of irresponsible t1îinkers.

The Japanese have by much
xvriting- been nuade familiar to tue
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;vorld. Everybody knows their
quaint, pretty ways, their swect-
ness of disposition, their polite-
ness, their fans, and their curios.
J apan seemns to be a sort of child
nation, at whichi other nations look
and srnile as they sec it playiug
wiîth its toys, or trying on thieir
clothes. las flot Sir Edwin
Arnold written coIurnns, the inost
widely circulated in the wrl
tellinug sucb thingys ? At first thc
traveller finds ail as lie expected.
Hie is charnied withi the toy-
houises, the toy-streets; charnîed
by the pretty grraces of the littie
people; charmed by the graiety and
the laugliter, by the postures and
the dresses. Gýra duallv. howevcr,
throughi this surface another Japaii
niakes itself evideut, and lie i)e-
cornes conscious that lie is aruong
a business peopie with a hiistorv
and a character. H-e ian(ldi, c-
pecting to find an LEastern country
~vith its ruystery, its statiouariuess,
and its subjection of wvoian. H-e
finds instead a \Western country,
\vith a peolie eager for progress.
j)ractical, conxon-sensible, an (i
with the wornen taking a place iii
the \vork of life.

Hie knows how~, bv' a sort of
Lhlernîit poiicy. the nation hiad shtt

itself up for two hundred andi fiftv
years, and excluded the experience
gained by its sister nations;, aud it
seeins to hini now as if, fr2-sh fromi
thiis seclusion, Japan xvas redoub-
lingy its energies to gather up ail
that lîad passe(l duringr that two
hundred and fifty years. A Parlia-
nment witli its parties lias been es-
tablishied, an arniv and( a uavv hlave
'been rnodellcd on the best 'Euro-
peaui types, and a systcmi of real
national education is- in operation.
The child of the governor lias to
learn alongside of the child of the
lab)ourer; couimon schoois, iile
schioois and universities, techunical
schools, art schools, conmmnercial
schools, and a sort of " collegre of
industry"I are establishied, s0 or-

(lered that ptll)ils inav pass
throughi any course of training.
A post-office and a telcgraph sta-
tion arc to be found lu aliiuost
every village, a body of efficient
police k-ecps order. and justice is
administered by able juciges wvith
a bar of highly-traiucd barristers.

\'Vhile Goverunent is thus IiuS,,
the people themnsclvcs are active.
Merchants, nianuifacturers, men of
science, and skilied 'vorknien are
at Nvork, and sîgns of their labour
are to l)e seen lu the factories, the
hospitals, the buildings, and per-
haps, not least of ail, in the poverty
\vhicli begins to be apparent.
Japan, wvhich wvas to be orental,
prett, toy-likce now seems to be
the iost western of the Atinericani
States, wvith a specialty for curios,
of wbich the -Mikado is perhaîs
the chief.

It is natural to regyret the
change, aud doubtless tixere is
someè loss. Gone is thc calmn,
gone is the patriarchial siiuiplicitv
in wvhich, because the lord caredl
no peasant wantcd; going is the
prettiness and the latighlter of
carlier days. But wvithi japan, as
wvitli the \Vestcrii nations to wvhicli
bv' character it belongs, the best
iust be hoped for ivhic1i ou the

bauks of the river of tUnie the
cities Yrow " iii a blacker, inces-
santer huen," and \\-hen, " as the
pale wvastc ividenis arouund, there
wvill corne murmnurs and scents
froni the infinite sea."

The japaxiese leave lu the tra-
veller's mnd< the uieniorv of cour-
tesy and gyrace, i)ut even more
<leeply nmarked is the iiieniory of
thecir x'ersatility and tlieir eucrgy.
Ail men, lie lias icarut. iaN, be
polite;, cabmnen and prisoners max'
be grentlemen. I neyer sa\x' more
grace than thiat showvu iu the
courtesv which passcd i)etween
the governor of the prison at
Kioto andl a femiale prisouer. But
the chief lesson taught in Japaii is
nian 's versatihity.
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Man's energy is indornitabie,
and lus history in japan repeats
the lesson enforced bV the Jewishi
prophets, that though only a rern-
nant, a sturnp, be left, yet out of
thiat sturnp may groxv branches
and leaves in xvhich generations
may rest. Thirty years ago, rnen
wvho have noxv the language and
habits of highly cuitivated civil
servants, xvere sxvaggering xvith
two sxvords, and xitnesses of dhe
suicide by xvhich men then pun-
ishied thernselves. A greneration
ago japan xvas xvhere En -gland xvas
three hundred years ago, but by
energy and versatility, japan, iii
science, education, knowledge, and
histcry, now takes its place along-
side the forernost nations.

This is the more remarkable be-
cause religion seerns to have hiad
no place in the deveioprnent. "No
one is religious. I believe in
nothing. I believe in myseif,"

expresses the attitude of young
Japan. The Japanese are curi-
ously deficient in the religious
sense; they have neyer made
friends with sorrow, they have hid
it behind a cerernony, and waved
off care xvith a blossorn branch.
They have rnissed, therefore, re-
ligioni, which is sorroxv's consola-
tion, and have rnissed perhaps also,
the impulse xvhich wotild make
thern original as well as energetie.

There is, however, littie doubt but
that in the clash of class interests
they xviii become familiar xvith sor-
row, an d the human nature xvhich
is energetic xviii not be iess strong
whien it Iearns to say, " Lo, I corne
to do thy xviii, O God."1 "Wh en
they want a religion they xviii be-
corne Christian," said the most de-
voted Christian we met in japan;
"4at present they do flot xvant any,
they are occupied with civiliza-
tion.",

A~N BASTER LESSON.

BY NATHARINE LENTE STEVENSON.

«Oh, who shail roll awvay the stone? "
Çried the wvomen in grief that day,

As they ran, wvith the hurrying feet of love,
To the place where the MasiL-ter lay;

O what can our puny strength [Lvail
For a stone that is stamped with the Romnan seal ?

Lo, what was the sig'nt that met their eyes,
As they drew near the sacred place,

The tonîb) it was rent, and beside the door
Stood the man with a shining face.

Ali, they wvell inighlt have stinted their fears that day,
For their bauds had no stone to roll away.

Oh, the old, oid lesson wve've learned so of t,
I{ow it cornes to our hearts anew,

As ive waik, with our doubts and our fears oppressed
To soine duty ive have to do!

Take couirag(,e, oh soul, on this Easter day:
Where God leads, the stone shall be rolled awvay.

For the Lord of Life breaks the bands of death
Or in tonib, or earth, or soul;

Not holden of it, could i-e ever be
In whoin is Life*s perfect whole.

Laugh, heart, with the newvborn Spring to.day
Ail thy doubts with the storie shall be rolled away.
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LTI- OF AUISTIRALIA.

a1 il s P i c i o n s
evonts in the opcning
reign of K<ing lc-
xvarcl VI I. is the for-
mal inauguriono
the ncw Coînî-non-

'l'lie flrst àay of thc
century saw mndccl
that grecaatin but
thet 1 ,rocatin oft
the opon1i1ng of its
p;Ianiaineiit iin May
more I)roporlY mnarks
the oraiztolof
the nexv\ nation. Spo-
cial distinction xvill
bý o*jveçn to this; ovent

~' by tho presonce of
the hini to tho thronie

1 -STIUMAN aindc his wife - tlîe
i'IOiEiS. Duko and 1)uclîess of

York anid Cornwxxall.
Canada kas set a no0b1lexaîl

'o our Britisli kimimem at tho A,ýnti-
rp dea. both ini its politicai eoa
miO'i aur! its eccisîastica1 uionis. Iii
11< t1 thiese respects- the Atistralians

-cin apt inîiitatons. Fexv of lis
2,

liave aiiv% conlcep)tioni 4b the îuîag-
iiitudc of that great islaîid conti-
iiont. Tlie annlexo(1 (iagrani graphi -
caI1xll sets it forth. The wlholc of
Euirope, %vith its crx(igmillions,
its ogreat nations and statelv cities,
fromn Lish m to Constanlt ji opie,
froin Johni o)G.-oat's house tu Cape
M\atapan ( oiitting Russia and
Scandinavia') ;emis almiost lost ini
the broa(l area of Australia. Fveni
Canada ani tlie United 'States hiave
littie to boast of in the wa-.y of
larger area. When this i.sland( con-
tinent beneath the Souithcrui Cross,
.ind this grcat Dominion bcîîcath
the Seven Stars shall ho, iii liaif a
centturvor miore, filledwxith a teemiin g
populationi, then %viii l)e realized the
truc si gnificance of vhîat Grcat
mid Greater Britain nîean. \Vh71en
the South African confederation is
complete. and1 it mviii 1)0 in tuie near
future, Great Britain's proud titie,
t'Le " Morlher (-f Nations," xviii be
more thian ex'cr truc.

A brief rctrospect of the mar-
voilonis history of this Groater Bni-
tain of the Southern Scas xviii, xvc
trust, be neither uiiintercstingr nor
lininstructive. This article xviii be

inmosale of quotations from recent
xvriters on tiiis subject. \Ve
lay un(ler tribute first 'Mr. O\vcn
I Lall xvhio writcs txvo admirale
a1rticles, On this subjeot to H-arpe f'S
jo)unal ofCi/iai.

I-ardlv mon than a century lias
passc(1 sinco the finst \vhiite mnan
ianded on its shore initen(lingr t.-
stav there : it is scarcelv ciglhty
--ears simice frc xvhitc mon be-
.-an of thein own accordl to settie
ili the (listant island continent of
the sonith seas -,and1 nox)v, on the first
d;iv of the nexv centuiry, the people
(,f Australia enter on a iiniteçl na-
tional life.

The real historv of Ailstralia
may ali-nost 1)0 sai(l to have fallenl
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witllil the limiits of the reigni of
Queu Victoria. just fif ty years be-
fore suie came to the Blritish throne,
flhe first forlorn bandl of convicts
lla( been landed to fornîi the i)enal
station of l'otanv B>ay ; inleed. b)ut
nearlv hal f that time hiad l)asse(l
silice citlier the Eniglisli Governi-
mfenlt or peop)le 1)eoaIl1 to thlik of
th1e comntr-v as a place for the settle-
ment of fre:e colonists. It was the
cliscovery of the vast grassy plains
of inland Auistralia l)etwecfl 181 5
andl 1820 thiat opene(l the eves of
England andl of the niost enterl)ris-

the accessioni a littie tow~nship xvas
Fu1rveve(l, and the first lots sold of
what is nio\\ the citv of M\elbourne,
with its population of hiaif a million.

Fromn its wvestern ex tremity.
Steep P oint, to its extremie easterin
p)oinit, Cape Byron, says Mr. Arthur
Temple iii his - Making of the 1n-
pire," Australia is :2,500 miles long:
aml its hreadth, fromn Cape York,

o!s northerninost point, to its south-
orii extreniity at Cape Wilson. is
I ,00 nmiles. Its entire coast line
,cmbraccs a circuit of 8,ooo miles,
andi its area is estimiate(l at .3,000,-

000 "JocfÉ%ao 00 %r
C'OMP'ARATIVE AItEA 0F CANAD)A (SIIAIE> INES), AUSTRALIA (nLACE), ANI) EUROPE

(WITrr) MINUS RU.SýSIA AND) SCANDINAVIA.

îner young nien of the country to
the fact tliat thiere wvas an all but
îînlimite(l scope for profitab)le col-
onization in the great islan(l whicli
hiat l)eefl abandoneti 1w Hollanti as
valueless (It w~as long calleti New~
I-ollan(l on 01(1 niaps) , an(l onlv
iaken up by' Great Britain as a con-
x'enient place to whiich to banishi
crininals, l)ecause it w~as so far
fromn home. l' 18.34 a chartereti
comu)anv, not unlike the South
Africani chartereti conîpanv of to-
dav, began the settlenient of South
Atistralia, andi in the verv vear of

000 square miles. Its initeýior lias
been only î)artially exj)lored. It
seemis to have the character of a
tal)le-land of moderate lieighit, stuti-
(iCt withi groups of sniall nIfotIn-
tains, andi, in. the interior, Somte-
t;inies sinking into lowv, sxampv)ý val-
leys ; while on thîe general level of
the tall-lanco itself are vast plains,
sonietinies fertile, but of tener sandv.
or covereti with the long, stiff gras,
calîci piifx

Verv fevv of the rivers of Ans-
tralia are navigable, and ini mosi
of thenm runniiing water is onlv
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found during a smnall portion of
the vear. The niost remarkablc,
pectiliarity of these streamis is the
sud(lenness wvith whilîi, even whien
full of water, they clisappear into a
quicksand or marsh. Tlius, al-
thougli tliese creeks; andi rivers are
almost innumerable, they fail to
irrigate the soil. Oilly a few ex-
ccptions to this ie are founid.

LThe climate of Auistralia is ex -
ceedingly hot, b)ut dry and healthy

iii suchi southern parts as are ai-
ready colonized, wvhere it appears
fa vourable to Eturopean constitu-
tions, and resembles in miany par-
ticulars thie clirnate of Spain. In
the extrerne îîorth, beyond the
tropie of Capricorn, which crosses
the continent near its centre, tlicr heat is more oppressive, and tlîý
absence of large streanis gives ai-1. most the arjd clirnate of a dcscrt.
lu summii-er the mcercuirv oftcn riscs
to 100 decyrees, or cven 12o de-
grecs. One traveller (\iiai

1-Iowitt) lias even stated bis ex-
J)erience at 139 clegrees.

Captain Cook, iii 1770, discov-
ercd Newv Southi W'aIes and
i3otany B3ay, whichi Nvas so called
1w Sir joseph Banks, the botanist
of thec expedition, froni the Nvon-
derful display which its plants
afforded. l, 1788, the first En--
lish coloti- wvas established in
Newv Southi Wales, at first as a
penal settiement.

Gold lias been found ail over the
colonies. It was at F2ýý met with
in smail picces on the surface; as
the surface supply became cx-
hausted, it was found at a short dis-
tance clown, and thc cliggsings have
incrcascd iii depth as thcy have
decrcased in generai richiness. At
Baliarat necar Geelong, where the
niost valuiable lumps of gold have
heen procured (:28, 6o, and] 136l
pounds iii weighit). tie shiafts are
.;unk to a depth of more than Too
fecet.
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A LSTRALIAN ABORIGL.%

Arnong thc induistries whicli
have gro\\vn up, the raising of sheep
lias the iolst proilinient place. 'Thle
g-reat slei) runs, occuipying im-
mense tracts of land, have becomne
aprincipal featuire of the country.

Merino and othier flue breeds, imn-
ported early into thie colonies, hiave
increasecI with great rapidity, andi
the statistics show the extraordin-
aryamnotnt of w'ool annuallyyielcled
an(l nearly ali exported.

The Rev. joseph Cook thus
enuimerates the elemients of thie
prosperity of this Greater Britain
of the Soultherru Seas:

Among the promises notice:
i. The quantity of tlue prospec-

liNe popullation- ioo,ooo,ooo, at
least. There is room ini Aus-
tralia and the islands near it for
200,000,000 of people.

:2. The quality of the popuflation,
-Englishi an(l Scotch, and chieflv
Protestant. Thantk h cayeu that
tIle souithern Lands are ilot likcly to
be settle(I hiv Asiratics, lut Ihv the
forcmost Western peoples! No
(loul)t there is a great fuiture hefore
lapan and China: but it is fortulnate
thiat Auistralia is not to be ifl(lCtcd.
v) them for more tlian a fragmuent
o~f ifs popullation. Tt i-, t'ialitv that
i 1 .es ilafions cra.The p)oneers

of Auistralian civilization are picked
men. 'The vast breadthi of oceaii
wluiclî separates this continental is-
land fromn Great Britain and E urope
acts as a l)rotective tariff \vithi re-
gardl to the things of character. It
appals drones. Second-rate men
bave rarely pluck enoughi to go
acros-. this breadth of sea.

3. its inheritance of high ideals
an(l approved instituitions in edu-
cation, politics, andl church life.

4. is achievemnents up to tlue
present time in education, politics,
ind religion.

.5. Its hroad suffrage, ancl the
consequent politîcal necessity that
it sliould mal<e education andl re-
ligcious training general.

6. Its separation of Church ani
State, and the consequlent neces-
sitv that the chuirches should de-
pend on self-lhelp, and not on
State hielp.

7. Its Close moral and eduica-
tional. as wvell as political. connec-
tion with Engliand ani Scotland.

8. Its dlistance from corruiptin.-
-.eighibours and the ilsual patlis of
w'ars.

q. Tts mohility of ranks in s0-
(-;et\-, andl the consequient aspira-
tion (of thie ma~sf'r c,,lture.

10. Its celitrni 'sîî and lui-
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mnense opportuniity for uiseftulness
in japan, China, and In(lia.

As one nation, Australians Nvili
feel that their responsibilities are
continental. Australasia, first or
iast, xviii naturally draxv into the
circle of its political control rnost
off the islands south of the equiator.

In Australasia, as 1 believe, aire

to origin ate impor-
- tant forces facilitat-

- ~"~- ing reform through-
out the East. 1,rom
the centre of this
large population of

j 00,000,000 under the Southern
Cross,, xvil be shot javelins of Chris-
tianity anci of lofty and educational
influences into the very hceart of
Japan, India, and China, -and eve-n
of the Dark Continent itscif.

The xvorst featuire of the Vie-
torian system, says Dr. Bowrnan
Stevenson, is its offensive sectilar-
iqrrn. It is not only irreligious, it is
anti-religyious, at least so far as the
influence of the Ministry of E duca-
tion can rnake i, so. N~o religions
ýei-vices are permnitted in the schools
a-nd the Bible is strictly excluded.

~<1
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And more stili, at the biddimg of
Jte-% ishi or infidel partieb ini the dcec-
to rate., ail j)assag1,es wvhich in iiiy

'\ V

ýPense recognize Chi st Jesuis as
wvorthy of reverence arc expuinged
froiii the readIing-bookýs. Some of
()tr firiest 1)oetry lias been Iiur(lCre(

at the biddin- uf this x\ orse than
Ilvatiien 1vahidaliS11, in rder tlia'
suchl words a s Christ " andi

"Clhristian " rnay not be hecard
'V'ithin the state school Nvalls. 1
àave i douibt that,' iii spite of the
regulations of thc departinit,
inany Clhristian meni and m-onien

n'mongst the teacliers exercise an
ddnirablc influence uipon tiieir

scholars, but tbeyv (I0 it in spite of
the systein, not 1Ili puirsuance of it.
So far as the Governient is con-
cernie(, ail is (le to secure that
a child slîal' 1e able to pass
throughi the w~hoiu of its sehool
course without suispecting any
such thing as Christianity ever,
existeci on the planet.

fil one of the pretty parks whiclî
7)(lorf Sydney unay be seen a
statue whjch wvil1 certainly chai
lenge the attention of the visitor.
Tt is the figuire of a seaman,
dressed in the costume of the last
century. H-e is lookiug over the
h-ouses which cover the sloping
groun d before inii, and across the
bluie waters of the miost beautiful
harbour in the xvorld, to a point
wvhere, iii a wva11 of rocks, there is
a:n opening so0 slîarply defined on
citiier sie that it scenis as thougiî
nature lia l herseif bujilt two
iliiglity posts, on1 w'hich to biang
the hugýe doors of some Titanîic
prison. As lie looks towards
tis, the entrance to the liarbour,
lie stretclîes ont his lîaud as
thoughi in greeting to the voyager
wblo, after crossing vast s cas, has
coric liither to, estahlish a new
hiome. The i(lea of tlîat statue
-%\as a happy inspiration. For who
is so well entitled to -ive a repre-
seitative welcouic to ail lie\%-
comoirs as Captain Cook, t1ic
cdauintless explorer.

\uistlalia, s.-:-, " 'Max O'Rell."
us a vast eucalyptus forest, wvit1 i
suiperficial area about equal to that
of E urope. Setting aside Quieezs-
landi, where the vegetatuon is tropi-
cal, the eucalyptus is reaily the oui!y
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tree that grrows in thlese regions.
Iii certain parts it attains a prodli-
:gionis hieighit. I bave scen sorne
four hutndreci feet ighl, andi 1
ileasured several that hiad a circumn-
ference equial to that of the famouis
giants of California. 'nie eticalvp-
MfS leaves posscss tlierapettc pro-

p)erties wvhich science is eng ged in
tutilîziîio- and whichi îake Auistra-
lia one of the rnost hie2ldhv cou-i
tries iii the wvorld.

A sad-loolcing figuire is the
sundicowiier," \vho, as l1is flaffe

iîîiflies, turns tup ýat suindown and(
ciaimis the hospitality (f the squat-

IN THE AUSTRAI.IAN BUS]!.
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ter. H-e is SUI)plied Nvith rations
and a shielter for the ight. Next
moringi lie goes on lus way if
t'here is no \\-or], for linui, and1 di-
rects his steps toward soinC iilih-
bouring station, whlere lie \vi1l nîeet
\vith the sanie kindness. HIe is ail-
%vays on the miove.

Another figuire vou nucet-al vavs

AUSTItAJ 1N 1'REE FERNS.

on hiorsebaclc or drivii-is the
nmister. Thet good nian isgog
to sornie s(Iuatter*s station t(> pray
w\ ith the faînily. wvlîo arc too far re-
m1OVed fromn the licarest town, to
corne Often to service ini churiich or
chapel. lie ersa nu )ustaIlic and
rabb)it-p)a\v wliskers, in the :\ustra-
hian fashýlion, and1 lie is whiîte %viti
du1st froi lead to foot. 1rsn1
it is th1e doctor vou pass, ~vois per-
hiaps gigon a fiftv or sixtv mile
journey tluro ughi the buish to attend
an urgient as.Everv one rides
iii .Australia, the slo-othe post-

nman, the telegraphi boy, thîe lanip-
ligliter, the 1)eggar, even.

Onue grazier hias twenty thiou-
fsandic shicep to l)e shiorn, another,
thiirty thotusand or nmore. Tueuir
flocks and(lherds ;.stoniishied nie,
unitil 1 hiad been to Q)ueensland,
and hiad licard of a station as largle
as the wluole cf bnln.leloIîg-
îng- to oue mian. Eveîî then, it
wvas (lifhcult to restrain an ex-
claînation of amazenient at tlue
si-lit of the g-reat inobs of cattie
and sheep one is constantly nîcet-

n î the road.
The shecep farmier pavs a pound

tor the shearing of eaclî hutndredki
siueep. andl there a re somne shiearers

so clever at the wVork tliat thev can
sluear t\vo hîuïulre<1 a (lav.

A\ustralia is a vast continent,
e(Iual to four1-flftils of die super-
ficial area of 1Europe. It Con-
tains a tract o)f sterile land hiere and
there. but, rouglîly s)aigits
bowvels are fuit of precious ore.
auund its surface is a<nia>ysuited
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for raisin- cattie and slîeep, andI
groiving- corni and fruit. If Anis-
tralia 1h ad better rivers, it would
be anotiier Arnerica; unfortunate-
ly, it lacks wvater andi bands. Its
rivers in sumniiier are înostly trick-
Lin- streanis or Cmpty ditches, andI
thle hiands arc flot thiere to overcome
the difficulty by irrigating the land.

The tow'n of Bendigo Iprodticed!
iii a fewv years 16.5,000,000 of gold.
Ballarat rail tbis p)erformance \'ery
,close. Broken 1 lill produces
3,000o milices of silver per %veek.

pendeLd, anid the whle coIonM i
I)rCathless wvitli feverishi impatience,
mtiÂ the naine of the winner of the
eup is puiblishiec throughout the
lengtli and l)rea(ltli of the land. It
is a national event, onlv to lie coin-
pareci, for widespread intcnisitv, to
the l>rcsiclental election in ii ne*ical.

The population is, and \Vill con-
tinue to lie, more ptircly I3ritishi,
thian any couintries yet occupiCd

,\,in-lo-Saxoii peopile. Niietv-
five per cent. is J »ritisi-cithiei
l)orn in the colonies, or in the
muother land. 'liere iq lhere noth-
in- to parallel the elinîjuiat

- ý e nl-Saxon eleinent \v
taking place s<i raj)i(ly i

____ y. Lnited State,. Thiere is nio
prov-ince, wvith its in<lividual

- ~ deveclopinent, as in Canada.
~>L~Y:is. no largc 1)ntch eleinent,

t South Africa.
As a base of maritime

TH FR.t-.

ion of
hîich is
il the
F rench
[mnes of

lhere
as in

power,

.Motint \Morgran, in On.tiensland(, is
ainlounitaiin of 1o(1. '1)get at-

the precious nietal, the iiners only
h1ave t0 cnt int the ioinîtain as
0mie %v0ul( cnt a slice of cake.

The -Australian is exccptionally
addicted to sport. The greatest
Cvent of the vcar, in colonial hife,
is the Melbourne Cîîp race. The
prize is Wvorth tcll thiolsand poids
sterling; and sncbi is tbe bettingr
donce upon this race, that, Mi'hen the
Nvinning hiorse is ainnonniicedl, more

thn 500,000 chiange hands. The
banks are closeci. trade is sus-

thîe Australasian colonies Jnialte,,tly
furnishi to the nation of wlhicii they
;.re a part an opportnnîitv for main-
taining a supremne and inidisputable
control over a vast area of the%
solithernl seas. Thecir liarbours,
1;o1n1 of xvbicli are ainongst the
i iost cahlacious iii the wV(rlcl, are
vet for the nmost part cap)able of
s.ecure decfenice. -Melbourne is pro-
I1otnce( by conipetent anîh1oritiesý
to be one of the be.st defcnded ports
àn the empire. It is mlanmfest th-at
,ticli colonies miaN bo a great oc-
nment of strcngtbi in aîîl' nation, and
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especiaI1y iii one whichi chielly de-
pends for seccurity on nav'al. powver.
A\long with Soutlh Africa, in the
southiern hiem isphiere, thev complete
what I have before callcd the quad-
rilateral of maritime position, whichi
in the northern hiemisphiere is re-
presented by the United Kingdoir
itself, and Cýanada, with the comn-
nianding outlook of the latter Ulp-
on the Pacifie and Atlantic Oceans.
A great aea power, enjoying the
righit to, their exclusive ilse, wvould
nil any conflict have an immneasur-
able advantage in nîaintaining coin-
man(l of the ocean.

Australasia easily lea(ls the
NvOrl(l, lx>th in respect of ciuanititx'
ýýind qualitv of its pro(lucts. In its
singular adaptation frpsoa
Fpursuits, it semns the natural coin-
pI eient of a great manufacturing
Cou ntrv like th e U.n ited Iingdy(onî,y
andl of a cold countrv like Canada.
h.; capacity for supplving mneat, as
-«cil as, w-ood to the- 1 nitel ci-
dfom, bias incrcased grecatlv duringi
the last few- vears. and appears ca-
pahle of indefiiiitc expansion.

The production of gOld, am muiiiit-
in-g to more thanii f300,000,000 in
jess than fiftv NYears : of silver, cop-
imer, tin, and other mectals, whlichi
mn vast quantities find their- chief
market ini Great P'ritain. indic-ate
aniother important Elne of connc-

Lion Nvith J3ritishi in(Iustry. ln pro-
pocrtion to, population, the Austral-
asian colonies take f romn Great
Britain more than any odher coun-
tries in the world ; they are able to
(10 SO because they seli to lier inorc
than any other countries.

Only an artificial boundarv sep-
arates Canada fromn the United
Sýtates. vet an emigrant wo goesb
north of that boun dary lminie(liatelv
begins to purchase more than three
times as much of British --oods as
one wlio goes south of it. As a
customier to, the British artizan. one
Alistralian is worth sixteen Améri-
cans: one South African is worth

iee or eighit Gerrns. Figures
sucil as thiese hlave stuggested the
rcmnark that "trade follow\s the llag."

'' 'ite Constitution of the New Coin-
11o01we;dth. " says 'Mr. Oivei Illu, -pre-
serves the inidepiedenit action .)f the
stute.S-Six ini IIUUII)CX. iliciding- the is-

ladsaeof Tasînaniia-in ail inatters of.
strictiy local concern. It does riot, ws in
('anada, leave it ini the owrof the
Fedexnd Pan.-i:oot to encro.ici oni anv
of their finctions it specially reserved
to the ('ommnoîveaith h-v the Constitution,
butt <,i%*C.s <mly to the fedenil amtiîrity
the i><>WCI-.S.Ictuiiy moetioled. .2o; state
cunf Cttli0(

1
3 or1 C(>tflttLl any part of the

anuiled militim or vohuiteer forces (if the
country, which are to be soICII' mider the
control of the g-overinînenit of theC Coin-
nînn)Iweatltii.

"lut the Federal Parliaineiit each of
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the six states has equal reliresentatioii ini
the Senlate, irrespective of Population o1.
size, and in the Representative Chaînher
only is the basis of Population recognr/.e(
but, with a view to securing the titinliate
suprentacy of the majority, provision is
mnade that iii case of a prolonged disagree-
nient between the Chamnbers on any
nîcasuire a joint sitting shall be taken,
and then an absolute niajority of tiiose
present shial decide. Eaclî state wvill be
represented by six Senators, to bu electea
lîy the poiiar vote directly. Thieir
terni of office is liîniited to six years,
thoiigh under certain specific circuni-
stances the Senate inay be dissolved and
a new election takze la:ce. ruie Repre-
sentative Ch;unber is electcd for a terni
of thiree years by the popular vote-thie
nunîiibers heîng allotted to the states iii
proportion to the pop)ulation as ascer-
tainied at eachi census.

ruThe exeutive authority is vested, as
ini Inglan(l, noininally iin the sovereigii
or bis repre.sentative, but rually ini the
cabinet, consîst ing of minhjers of the two
Chianmbers of the Farliainent. who îu>ssess;
the support of ai worlzing( nIajority (if
votes ini caclh but îîarticnilarly in the
Relîresentative Cliainer, whici lias the
asoluite initiative ini a11il at ters of

finance.Th oex<-Gîra i1te-
nîcýally rct;tiii the power to veto iaus
of the Parliainelit, but as bie can onlv doi
so at the cost of a change of the cabinlet,
hce is practicaliy lielless as long as the
existing iliinistry posses a m.ajority. li
tis way provision lias been mnade for the
absolute stupreînactv of the ivili of the
înajority of the people in the îww% Angflo-
Saxon c~uowat.

'Tle iniauguration of the ncew

Coinmonwmeal t I on J aïuary fi rst
'.vas ail inîposing funiction. It is
estinlatc( tliat a million pcrsons
iok part in the culebratimn. the
k-irgest crowd ever coIlcCtC(I to-
getiier ini the Australian colonies.
l'lie oddcst incident iii the wvhîole
celebration, says Mr. Stcad, w~as
l'le selection (of a layînan, Lord
Tenniyson, son of the poet, to mvritc-
the prax-er wliiclî vas tittcrcd by
the~ Arcl)îshiop. The prayer itself
-as a very good one:

"We beseechi Tlîee. grant unito this
union Thy grace and heavenlly beniedie-
tion, duit a, strong people înay arise to
liallow Thy niainie, to dIo justly, and to
love lnercy.

\V'e pray '1'lee to nie our Empîire
alivays a faithful and fearless leader
aillolig the nations ini ail flint is grond, and
to bless oui' beloved (,ueen and those
%vlio are put ini autbority ider lier, nmore

especiahly ini this land(.
,Let Thy wisdIon be their guidle.

.str-engtliuin thllî ini u1 îrîglhtness. andl
vollchsafe tliataIl tliîngs inay lie S( oi'derei
and Settle( l poîi the lîest and Surest
folindatiois, t liat iieace audhapîes
trulth and j ustice, reli.gioni and piety Ilnay
lie dleepenled anîd ilicrea1sed amuont us

Th'le îuîglîty mulîtitude sagwith
-it voice like that of mîain, waters the
lhvini *C) God ! (ur hielp in ages
past;', thi L.ordl I lopetoiun, the
u !-st gox'ernor (if tie commonwealth,
took the oath of office : andi, aiiid
brom of camion, Mlare of trumiipets,
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nni the shouts of a lovai people, the
federation wvas accomplishied.

3,1r. iBrunton Stephens, the Atis-
tralian l)oet, iii his poeiii, " Alns-
tralia Federa-ta," thus commemor-
ates the event:

The Clarter's read ;the rites «.re o'e
The truiiilet*S Miare aiff cannoni' sol

Are sulett, aiid thle Ilags lire fiurled;
But so flot enuis the task to huild

'l'lie sulIstaIive of oui r lope fniltilledl-
'1o %vork 'as those wvho gi'eatly hlave uliviuied
'l'ie loi-<lsIil) ofa oii itiliCilta3Ssiglieil
As GoglFs owNv gift foi. service of îîîalikiliîl.

01People oif the oiîward wvill,
Uîîlit of t.3'ii greater stili

TIhan li at to.day liail madcue voni great,
yolir trile FoilIienit ivaitetlî tiiere,
Ellil)raced wvitilii tIlie la rgel fate

O)f Ellipire ve aie lioro t>o slare-
No vassal progeuîy of suilject lîroodl
No satellite shîed from Brtiîspleil'i' ide,
Blut oi'hed with lu r ili (>33e m-de spîlcie of

Mifr. Stead, wi1o secmis ta (Ieliglit

ta be a prophet of evii, malzes this
Comment on the 1irth of the nexv

1.1:ftiou:
-It r-eiîiailis to lie Seen hlow far. a coi-

mnuxuiity whichi is borii withi a golden Simon
in its muti, and whicli lias been reured

uli ippdcei îdslau can risc

iiost p)rosp)eroutjs States. 'l'lie Australiaiî
blas been the Sp)oiled clîild of destiluy.
Thie habit of self-iîîdulgence hegrotten by
the ishlîe of pr1oSperlity wvull ]lot. inakte
hniii very anienable to dcilii or i-,
tiiere iiiticli trace of a, higli religi(>Li
>ruiii>fle and l>fty umirai ideai aiuong
lier people ais a, wliole. Tiîat tiiere are

ini evel'3 colony giies witilotit .s;yilig lobt
parenutal discipliine is lax. Thle larrikiin
lias re 1 >r<duced iîulder. the Stnily sk-y of
Atistralia the worst features of tie Loni-
(1(313 Hoiganu;, and1 it us, îiot so iiiaîîy years

agro silice the Vio lence acoujuuigthe
trazde disputes led to soille ilisg'iviruos as
to thîe peaceful eviuiution of Society il]
thosereis.

* 
Tî.--

COOK's S,«NENT, IIOTANY BiAY.
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A~ Mlaunted wvitIi the fcar
tliat in this paper 1 niav
(lBn Into autu bi e,î'-aphý
or neot in reiillliscefles..
Foer the sake of thc-
long-su Itering rcadcr 1

xvi11 do niy best te avoid both. ],,LI
if that gcntle seul should deteet a
semblan ce of eitiier as I proceed, L
beg, hlm te ceflsi(Ir that I have re-
ceive(l an editerial fiat to expand
my theme, and that, atccor(lllt)I\,
1 ain not Nvlilly resiiensible for the
pangs or t'vingcs it inay occasion.

TIhe Linglishi Nule is not the
Thanies. as sone n nsoph isticatcd
persens m ighit prccil)itately suppose.
That great river, xvhichi evcrv bild-
cling geius in the kingdoin, in bis
ad!,Iesccnit (Iays, is regar(Ie( as des-
tined te set on fire, lias its charmis,
of course. I have spent maiiv a
gla(l heur on its bosom andl its
banks-thoufgh qunite wvithout any
covert purpose of inccndiarisrn. It
unqncustionahly presents scenes un-
parallele(l, it conjures uI) mlultitudles
of historie memi-ories; it bears the
înerchant-ships of evcry nation on
the earth ,it is the arterNr w'hichl Con-

ncects a n erl-(1-ide Cempire w itli itS
nîliglity, wvendrus, threbbiîîg lIîart.
Ini luIs on n\na\-, latlier Ilianiies, is
iust (Ieeidedlv linal)preaChed and
il)lp)!-)aclial>le, but nt Iinust 1001<
eIse\\,'here thn1 te lus sadly dis-
celen red waters, with their Ilotsani
andi jetsanî. fer the Engulisli Nule.

'P0 find that streani veu must
\vend( veur way inte the very heart
cf Ilngland-right, indeed. int> the
ni dst of the anicientilria n-
dlom. For dhe sobriquet of -the
Nuie," in allusion te flhc fruitfulncss
cf the country it beautifies, belengs
te " tlîat beloved îînmph, fair Do\ e,
princess of wvaters.h- Ple fear that
1 inav bc betraved iuto remniscent
garrilltv lies in the fact Illat it was
oi thic banks of the I)eve that I
spent rny bovlîood, as,, according te
the recor(ds, (11( nuy forbears fer at
least twelve or fifteen generatiens.
On their snîiliing farnis tlîey lived,
and lovc anîd laboured, and ini
ancient çliî.dicvards liere and tiiere
row\s of crumblling gravestones
nmark tlîcir restiîîg-places. Tliey
saw~ cata-Ivsmiic changes cerne over
the land, (11( those Iicig-inide(l

'' TRE MNOAN OF I)OVES EN IMMEMCRIAL LM.
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yeomlenl, and One Sonietinmes \Vonl-
ders wbose cauise tliey espouised
wvhen York and Lancaster fougbit
in the (Ievastatincy \ars of thQ,
Roses, how thev took the revoit
froiii papla sui)reinacy iii the (iavs
of bluff RingÏ, Hl whiat sensations
thriileci tberin \\-len the blazing'ý bea-
conl toid of the approacli of Piliip*s
Inlvinlcible Armiada - iîo\\ tbev actcd
wlben Cromuwell xvas ieveliin-, castk,

p1eat :-ngIer -- and his de(Iar
adopte(i son," Charles Cotton.
"'beir slhades seemn yct to hiover over
its ecear <icptlis, and the trees upon
its i)anks seemi neyer to have lost
the echo of the innumènrable song-s
whicli Cotton stuug. in i)raise of biis

lPriiicess," more tlîan two ccii-
turies ago. Edward Bradbury thus
describes the assoc iat ions of thiz
storied strearn:

0LIVER eCRoMNWFli...

andi keep, witliin hiailinig- distance
of their biornes, or Nviiat :sort of re-
ception tbey off ered te Prince
Chiarlie wlien lie brougbit clown bis
Scottisbi forces in outiandisii bonnet
andi kilt arnong their peace-ftl pas-
tu re-fields.

It is impossible to, seiarate the
Dove froin niemiories of Jzaak- \Val-
ton*'lthie "Piscator " of bis " Corn-

'I'hex is a l)ust of Izaak, W~a1toin l the
fine oi eollegla.te chui-cli of St. Mary, iu

" To Iiiii the Dove ivas not so niuch a
ruiiiiîng waiter as a liing presence, a per-
soinal powver, a irienldly inidividuaility, a
conmmuning compaition, a bunian entity.
She lent to hiili er inspiration, and bis
verses bave ber flowing cadences. Slie
whispered to hinm lier secrets, and they
liad s9weet confessions, and confidences iii
coinnion. Shie prattied to inii in liquid
bispings fromn bier cradie amnid the morose
iiiountain nmosses ; shie 1layed at hide-and-
seelz with hlmii whien a wvi1fu1 child in the

Stafford, and uuiderneatli, oii a mural tablet,
enihellislied %vitm soiII quaintly suggestive
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Ibiddeni glenls antd glades ; slie skipped ai
(lftlced foir liiiii ini. innot(cent gi-i'ilo<i ifl
thei. goideit greenl 1neadowvs ; lie hua.rd lier
uttaidellon in the rocky daies ; bier
puîîîuess' suniles and frowîis, lier poutiîîg
prettuîless andf )>assiiig pasisons. the coy-
iiess anid shyness, caresses and coquetry,
ail ivere d.ed.icated to Charles Cotton. lie
knciv ail lier friends and associat-s-
every ancietît %vell of inoss and fern tiat
sent lier a trickling trinkiet for lier nielk
every ril and rîvullet thiat coutribute(l to
bier growtlî ; every ed.dy and cascade tlhat
gave bier grace ; the greenery by hier side,
bothi forest trece anîd wee w~ild llover
the bih that refieetedl thieiseives ini the
crystal inirror of lier sbiîiing face ; the
r0ckiy for-tresses that protected bier froin
intrusion ; andl the catlte(irai-ike, grotti es
iniiii lîîc sue %voî-Shipped. And t
Printcess, Dove knew ail Charles Cotton's
Clte(uere(l career. Sle saw iinu the prios-
perous squire of Beresfurd Hall, îvithi
laak wXaltonl at bis blospitabie týable, ad-

dî'essing hit as ' îny dear son Chtarles'
and saJv Iint i.ieej> in debt, <listressel l)y
dans, and badgered by bailifl's, to find
loiti a slteltere(l cave of concealment b)y
lier side whiere bier song was sweeter to
iii thani the Latin po.ets, even Horace,

whio were blis uix' othler cqoinpaniionis.'

It ivas si-nali wonder tliat amongr
the reamns bis poetic soul xx'as in-
spire(I to Nvrite i hionour of the
Dove, Charles Cotton shiotld have
been found to compare and1 contrast
bis Nvell-toved streami withi othiers
famced in sono- and storY. The
.muse drove him to this iii the irre-
gullar stanzas of the "Retireiiient,"
w'hici hie dedicated to, Iis Il (ear
fathier,' -thius further attestingr to
buliushes, this inscrjiption wlinclt I copieil
years ago : ~ Wi

'Jiscatotr.'

Born in this Parish, Aug'st 9th, 1593.

Baptized in this churchi, Sept'r '2lst, 1593.

Bturicd in Winchester Catied rai

October 19th, 1683V"
Aniong the conteînporary culogies, iii bothi

Eungiisb aund Latin, which bhis 'Cotxupleitt
Anglir evoh-ed, ivas tbc following froîn
Robert Floud:

T1his book, is so like you andl youi like it,
For hanmiess niirth, exrsioni,artand iNvit,
That I iOtest, iueuui,'tis truci,
I love this inirth, art, ivit, the book, and

you. ,

t he Da dadJ nta onds that
bcnidu thecir souls together:

Suceli st reais Roies velloîr '1'iber )i nm ot
Show,

T1hue iheriati Tagus, or1 P gri lo
The M'iaese, thle I )uiuhe aitd the R hicl
Are pudd(le waterr ail, cojnup-,ird wili

thilue
And Loirr's loure streauts et tou îîolluted

XVitiî thimie lme]i purver to compare:
'l'lie rapitl G aronine, amnd the %vimo i îng Soue,
A\re hoti too unlean1,
loioved i)ove, witii thce
T.I( vie priority

Na,''aîeand Isis, wvbem conjoimt'd, sub-
milt,

Andi iay thiicr trothies at thy silver fret.*

The Dove is hv hirtbi one of those
rivers in xvbicbi Ruskin (lelighited.
[t rises iii Derbvshire, coiiceringi(
whviici lie says:

I erbyshire is a lovel3' chli(1 alpha-
bot, anud pow'erfiu cbliefly iii the way it
engages and fixe-s the attention.
It ivas a îneadoiv a minute a(g o, niov it is
a1 clifl, and iii ani instant is a cave, mind
boere %vas a brool'2t, and nowv it is a wh'is-
Pen underground ; tunut but the corner of
the patb, and it is a little green lako0 of
uncredibIcecrystal ; and if the trout iii it
lifted up thiein lieads and taiked to youi,
youi wouid be no mnore surprised ti.an if
it uvas iii the Arabian Ngt.

But tboughl of Derbyshire origin,
the Dove bewomes a Staffordlshire
streani hefore losing- itself in the.-
stately Trent at N.\ewton So[nev. It
lias, hiowever, for the mnost of its
course of fifty-six miles, flowved be-

WVinebester, in titis vear of King Alfred's
miiicnary, ivili 1)0 a kind of An 'glo-Saxon
MNecca, andi pilgrinhs, %%-ien tbey vauidcr
inito tbe South aisle àf the cathedrai, ivili
read on the black inarble stone wbicbi covers
bis renmains and cbronicles bis death, titis
tribute to Izaak Waltou from lus "chli
(iren

Alas b e's gone before
(Gone to return no more
Oui' psîîîiing lîearts aspire
Af ton their aged sire
Wltose weli-spent life did last
Full uimtiety ycars and past
But now i hlatli begun
Tluat whii ivili uîe*er ho (tie
Crowmued %Vitb eternal bliss
WVe uisît oui' soîtîs %vitb ]lis.

Votis mîodestis sic fléruint lileri.
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tween thosc two inifdand counties,
inci, by deepening its bed, more
comipieteiy described the tortuous
Une of (lenarcatiofi that (livides
theni. It may he observed in pass-
ingl thiat the vouthfui inhiabitants of
eachi bank of the river have, fron
time quite out of incIn, affected a
liauighty -scorn for those of the
othier. And so the
Ilrbshx bou and De>rbyshire brcd,
Strong i n the arrn arnd Neak in the liei1d,'

which you igh-lt hecar in a shirill
crescendo f romi the westerners,
wou id certaiinl\ evoke somiething-
like this equally chassie couplet froni
thieir rivais on the east :

Staffordshiire hubs are in their tubs,
And daren't corne ont for Derby.shire

0f course the mnere fact that H-er-
bert Spencer-not to naine others-
halls froni Derbyshire-wviere, by
the way, his people were well-to-do
Wesieyans of the ohd sehool-coni-
pletely puiverizes tlic first of tiiese
ancient epigrains ; wvhile the recital
of the names of those Staffordshir-
lieroes,* wlîich have been inscribed
upon the nation's roll of fame,
effectually disposes of flic chargre of
cowvarcice found iii the second.
Stili, facts of such a modifyingf
character (Io flot generally strike the
nîind of youingsters; -wven engaged
in thieir reciprocal " pin-.prickýingo,"
any more than thev do that of thieir
eiders, when by tongu1ie ancI Pen,
and1 at a nation's ri.sk, they give
thernselves to the saine diversion.

1 se t myseif flhc task of conduct-
E* . anon otes " ot lthe scour<'e

of France," of whioni.Sha.kespearie -%vrites:

M'elconie, brave captain, and victorious
lord,

WVhen 1 %vas young <as yet 1 amrn ot old)
I (Io rerneniber 1mw% niy father said,
A stoitter chamnpion iieyer hiandle(l sword.

Thel'efore, stand ut); and for these good
deserts,

XVe hcere Creaie you EarI o f sliirewslmmry;
And in our cor-onation take yoni' place."

ing tlic reader f romi Axe Edge, the
source of the Dove, down to the
site of its con fluence xvith the Trent.
But it is pretty obvious flow that
for space reasons this plan must be
abandoned, andi tiîat I niust attempt
a more mnodest ciceronage.

Whether the Dove wvas known to,
pre-historie manî mighit be clifficuit
to deterinie. But tlic caves iii the
immediate neighibourhood of her
lonely birthiplace i the Peak have
furnishied precious relics of lus
occuphation. Paleoiithic iniplements
imbedded with the remains of plis-
tocenie animais wvorl powerfullv on
the inmagination, and huere involun-
tarily one Nwond(ers wlîether, iii that
age, before ]Z den, tlîey knewv niuch
of those lîumnanizing emotions
whiclî Wordsworthi lias enslîrined
in luis imîuîortal gem

Shie divelt arnong the untrodden wvavs
Beside the Sprngs of I)ove,

A niaid Nyboni thiere n'as none to praise
Andl very few to love.

A violet by a niossy stone
Half-hiidd(en fi-orn the eye

Fair as a star, w'hen only one
Is shining in thle sky.

Shie lived unknown, and few~ could knowv
XSlui Lucy eeaseIl to be -

Butt she is in ]tei' gr'ave' and, oh,
Thme difference to nie "

iLong before Julius CSsar, in the
year 55 B.C., came, and saxv, and
conquered, tlue ancient Briton knew
every reaclu and bend of thue E nglish
Nile, and sped down it or across it
iii lis coracie. 1-is priest, the an-
dient Druid, too, frequented the
stream, an-d, millenniums ago, causeri
a great stone circle to be erected
Nvithimu easy distance of its hanks.
Thuis "Stonehenge of the ians
is situated at Arbor L<ow, and ranks
am-ong the six largest Druidical
circles in existence. The circilhar
pl-atformn is one hiundred and sev-
enitv-tw',o feet in diamneter. Behow
is ai ditch varving in cleptlu froni
fifteen to cighiteen feet. Beyond is a
vahhunu ifrom eighiteen to twentv,-fot r
feet in lieiglît. and cighuit huuin(red
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and twcnty feet in circuniference.
This rampart affords entrances
north andi sotuth -by a path tlîirty-
six feet wvide to the area above,
where there is a circle of thirtv
rough slabs of limestone, irregular
in 'shape, unhewvn, xveather-worn,
andl tinie-stainecl. These stones
are prostrate, an(l for the most part
point obliquely with their narrowv
endls towards the centre of the cir-
cle-where sonie larger stones
suggyest the position of an altar.
Howv w'ere those mealiths lifted
andi carrie(I there? 0f what im-
posing or bloody rites wvere they the
wvitnesses ? \Vould that thcy' had
tongues to tell the hidden story!
Suich musings have filled the mmid
of manywho, ike Wýilliam Howitt-

In twilighit solenmn and aione
[Have] sat 111)01 the 1)ruid stone,
Wliere visionis of those (listant tinies
Their barbarous mimners, creeds anîd

crimes,
Have co)ne, joy's brg tesitrill t o raise,
For life's blest boon in happier days."

The mneory of the Druid is per-
petuated not only by his stone circle
and other striking remains. At
Tissington, a rc-iailtic village alsu
on the Derbyshire side of the river
-of aid spelled Tizinctun-they
stili observe one of his ancient fes-
tivals. It is well knoxvn that, ac-
cording to Druidical teaching, the
Sidhe (answering to the NKaiades of
classical mythology), were held ta,
reside in rivers, fotîîtains, and
w~ells. Both they, and the natural
objeets in w'hich they were supposed
to dwvell, wvere invocec and cancili-
atecl, and offeriîigs by leaves and
flowers were madle ta, them. In
Tissinigton each springtime the im-
memorial wells are stili ornamented
xvitîî buds and flowers, for which
the chilciren of the place scaur the
country far and wvice. Trhese floral
tributes are arranged in tasteful de-
siglns in a maist dlay bed upon
wvooden frames, and at each wrell,
as also in the parish church, a reli-
zgions service is con(lncted. The

prayers on this great holiday are of
course both tlîeistic an(I Protestant.
B}ut .Vilton's imagination lias slbown
tis w'hat in ages past thcy may have
been:

Sabr ina fair
Listen whiere thon art sittimg

Un<ler the glassy, cool, transiticent wave,
In twisted hraids of liles kcnittitig

The loose train of tlhy ambcr.dropping
Itair;

Listen for dlear lionour's sake
(;o(l(ess of the silver lake,

Listen, and saIVe-.*

,iOU1N MILTON.

In the valley of the Dave, the
miedioeval as Nvell as the ancient
mixes w~itli the modem. And so
voun fot only have railwvays and
Roman roa(ls, telephones an(l tu-
muli, but in abbeys like Croxdlen
an(l Calwich, castles like Tutbury,
and cliches I ike Ashhourïîe, Blore
and Norbury, van are furnishied
wvitlî monumnents of the feudal
and monastic tlays. 1-Jere marl)le
knights lie at rest on their altar
toinbs; here glorious old glass fuls
oriel wvind(owsý; and hiere, again, tic
holy wvaer bowls, built into the
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chancel waIl, proclaini the Popish
J)ractices the land ulie1(. Conse-
crated by the %vorship of his fore-
fathers, however sup)erstitious at
tinies thiat worship miay hiave been,
such hiallowed fanes inspire rever-
cuce in every true-born E nglishiman,
and lie cani readilv synmpathize with
the sentiments of Gladstone in Ilis,
hynîn of the - loly Commuiitnion,"
written iii I-awarden chiurchi

Here wvhere Thine augiels overhead
iDo wvarn the Tenipter's P>ower away

And whiere the bodies of the (icad;
For life and resurrection stay

And înaiiy a. grelerationis 1prO.YCI'
Hath perfunied aul lbath lilest the air;

IIAWAI(I>EN CHIURCI!.

O lcad niy blindness by the biaud,
Lead nie to Thy faumiiliari feast,

Not hiere or uowv to understmuîd,
Yet even hiere ani now to taste,

IIow the literuial WVord of hieaven
On eartli iii broken liread is giveii."'

At Tutbury, where Mary Queen
of Scots w,,as once incarcerated, in
the early thirties, there w'ere found
over a hunidred thousand. gold and
silver coins in the bcd of the river.
It is supposed that they formed part
-of the treasury of the Earl of Lan-
caster whIen- lie liad taken up arms
against Edward IL, and that in the
panic of retreat across the Dove
the money chcests were lost in the

swollen strearu, at tlîat timie scarcely
fordable. 'Plie money wvas claimed
by the crown, but not before somne
of it hiad been appropriated. A no-
tice-board stili stands upon the
bridge threatening trespassers with
prosecution.

Some mediieval customs stili sur-
vive. 'l'le gusrwithi their tra-
ditions of the old miracle-plays,
corne roundl at Christmas and per-
form. And at " Ail Souls "-a fes-
tival which England lias disre-
Igarded since the Reformiation-
children sing at your door:

"A soul-cake, a soul-ealze,
An apple, a pear, a phuin,

a chlerry,
Or any good thing to iake

us nierry;
One for Peter, two for

Paul,
Andl three for Hiiii that

inade us all
P>ut vorhand iii your

S Pull out your lieys.
S Go down iu your cellar

]3rinig w'hat you please,
If youl (1o1't do0 this

e You (10 it for spitc,
-i~rr And w'iI re inîner you

v.ho ~ninglt.

This song of the
juveniles wvil1 not for
volume and vigrour
compare with that
w~hich is sungbytroops

of swains and hobbledehoys on the
same day after darkniess lias settled
over the earth. I cannot recail the
Nvhole of this latter dithyramb, for I
had usually been tucked into iy little
bcd before the revellers stormecl the
gate, but this wvas the benediction
wvithi whicli they voeiferously
closed:-

Cod blesq the niaster of this houme,
Likewise the tnîitress to -
Likewise the littie cbildren,
Thuit roundl your table go
ulkewise voitr nien an(]i naidens.
Nouir cattie and vour store,
Audf ail thiat lies witiu your gates
1 wisfi you teix timies more.

W110-0-o-0-00
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MAILY QUEEN OF SCOTS.

The Peak, where the Dove riscs,
is richi in other tlîan historic in-
terest. lit lias furnishied inspiration
for the poet and the novelist. Tlîus
Sir Wfalter Scott's " Percival,"
Charlotte Bronte's " Jane yr,
and MrE. Hum-plirey Ward's " Da.
vid Gi-ieve," ail brcathc its exhilar-
ating atmospliere. But Dove Valley
is also linked with famnous names.
Here lie the Oakbourne (Ashi-
boumne), Eagledale (Dovedale),
Rossiter (Rocester), and I-oyslope
(Ellastone), of George Eliot's
" Adam Bede ;" and in tie church-
yard of the last-mentioned place
is the vault of the Evans's-tie
XVelsh family from which she Nvas
(lescendecl, and about which misin-
formed persons continue to write
such a stupendous amouint of non-
sense. Near by, at Wootton lal,
Jean Jacques Rousseau, that incar-
nate para(1ox of France, found a
retreat, and they stili point out the
grotto called "Roussnau's cave."
In this panisl, again, was bcrr, in
T 5998, flic son of a servant in tOic

* Earl of Shirewsbury's Iîouseliold,
Gilbert Siieldon, wlio liecanie Arcli-
hishop of Caniterbuirv. At ?\lav-
field, Thomas *Moore once livc(l:
tiiere lie w~rote " Lalla Rookh i;" and
tiiere Bvron paid lîim a visit. lIt
Nvas the music of tue Aslîbourn-Ž
lîells-since transferred to Ella-
stone clîurclî-tlîat ilispire1 tiiese

cliarming stanzas wvlîch Moore
gave to the world:

Those evening bels! those evening bells
How înauy a tale their niusit, tells,
Of youth, and lhone, and that sneet tiiuoi,
wlhen last 1 heaort their soothin, elhinie.

'Ihose joyens 110ours lire passeti away
And nian)' a heart, that theîî was ay,
\\ithin the tomb now dlarkly tlwel s'
And hiears no more those evening bells.

Andi st 'twill bc wlien 1 arn gonc
That tuneful peal Nv'il1 stili ring on,
While othier bards shial walk these tielis
Andi sing your plaise sweet eveling, bells.'

The two chief towns of the Dove
\Talley are Ashbourne and Uttox-
eter. The latter iîame is flot pro-
nounced as writteiî. 1 miay also
add that it wvill uiever do to allowv
yourself to be betrayed into the
false accent insinuated by a native
bard:

in the count.ry rountd there's mothing
iieater

'['hani the pretty littie town of Uttoxeter."

Neyer say Ut-tox-c-ter, if, gentie
reader, you find yourself iii that
vicinity. Uxeter Nvill do; but, if
you desire to pass as one unto the
mnanner born, say Utcheter! 1-ere
it was that Mary Howitt f rst saw
the light, and here, in the market-
-place, the attention is arrested by a
monument. 'Phereby liangs a tale.
"Once," said old Dr. Johnson, tie

literary king, " I was disobedient.
I refused to attend my father to
Uttoxeter market. Pride was the

SIR WALTER SCOTT.
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source of tliat refusai, anîd the re-
memibrance of it wvas painfuil. A
few yezars ago, 1 (lesired ta atone
for rny fauit; I wcnt to Uttoxeter,
in very baci weather, and stood for a
COUi(lierable tiinie barehieaded in the
rain on the spot where rny fathcr's
stall use(l ta stand, In contrition I
stood, anci I hope the penance xvas
exl)iatory."

So on that spot, w'bere lie stood
self-shiriven, wvas placed this struc-
tture, whicli apl)eals more ta the
einotions than (lacs the eleven-
than sand-guiinea statue thev grave
him ii St. PauFls. Grand ahi lexi-
cographer ! lhow~ often, wlhen at his
,grave in the Poet's Corner of the
Abbey have wc seerned ta liear the
wvords: " Take off thy shoes fromn
off tlîy feet, for the place wvhereon
thau stanclest is lioly grotund."

CHARLOATTiE JIIONTE.

Ashibouirne, w'ithi its stately cburch
-" the pride of the Peak z"-and(
its aidl almns-bouses andl grammiar-
schiool, xvas of ten visited by Johnsoti
an(l bis faithful Boswell. Hither
some of myancestors in their vouth,
ancl before the era of stearn, racle
on their ponies ta, sehool, wvhile
aider niieniibers of the fa-,lilv carne
hithier on horsebacli: ta mnarket.
One of the latter once witnesse(l the
rnohhing of a man in Ashhbourne
marîcet-place. Thev pelted hlmn
withi rotten egs 1-lis offence wvas

that of preaching out-of-doors, and
his narne-Johun Wesley!

For the account of the pleasant
clays spent in Ashibourne by John-
son, as wvell as for the intercsting-
conversations hie took' part in, an d
the letters lie wvrate thiere,th,,e reader
rnust lie referred ta Boswell's fam-
ans "Life." Frorn that volume we
wvill extract onîe incidlent. The
wvor(ls are I3oswell's-who wvas the
nian Macaulay rnisunderstood:

"After lireakfast 1 derîartel, aund pJur-
sUOed iiy jourliey nortliwai'ds. 1 took, 1)1
post-cliaise froîin the Green 'Mlan, a very
good inni at Aslibourne, the iiiistress of
"'hicbi, a inighity civil gnlwonn
courtesying very low, 1 )resented nie wvitlb
an engraving of the sigui of lier biouse ; to
whichi slue had subjoined, iin lier <îwil
liandwritiiv' an a(ldress ini suelb singuilar-
siniplicity of style, that I hiave preserved
it pasted tipof (one of the boards of uîîy
original .Journal at tliis tinie, and shiah
liere insert it for the amnusemnent of nîiy
readers:

M~. Kýillingiley's duty wVaits uo r

for this favour, whienever ]le coules this.
w'ay, hopJes for thîe colntiîîuiaice of the
saie. NVould MI. Boswell naine thîe
lionise to blis extensive acquaintaîîce, it
wouild lie a singular favour conferred oin
one wlio lias it flot in lber power ta niiakîe
any otlier returi bmut lier inost grateful
thîanks, and sineest prayels for' bis liaI>.
piiiess ini tiîîîe, and ini a blessed eternity. "

It is nothing ta the reader, an(l
lias only a tangential connectian
with this article, and yet I arn corn-
pclle(l ta parade the fact. It is
simî)ly this: that the Nestor of the
Newfoundland Con ference is the
Rev. James Dove, D.D. ; that I Nvas
arnenable ta bis jurisdiction after I
came out f rom England as a stu-
dent voltinteer, and wvas stationcd
in St. John'is, anid that now for
some years past it is Dr. Dove who
hias been ta me bath friend and
father-in-law. And vet people ask,
as they did in a still carlier day,

What's lu a namie?
Clarerront, Ont.

illetito(liýtýt J1(Ig(tziIýe (tud Reviciv.
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TIEBANKS OF TH.IE I)OVE,.

(A1 liehoi aaon

4Adieu to the Banîks of the 1)ove,
My hiapp>est momnxts are llownl

1 îaîîst heave tire retreats that 1 love
For senîes far reinte and iio% iltw.

Bolt whlerever mvy lot nîav lie cast,
Wlîatever îny fortune niay l)rt>e,

I shadi thinki of the ditys tllîat are paist,
1 shall sigli for t he Bauks of tuie l)ove.

Ye frienîls of iny *arliest voiffth,
Fron it lonw reluictant I ])art

Y7olr friendslîiînî w'ere foundted ini trîîtih,
Andl slial iie'er lie crased froni my heart.

(Coli 1pan ions, perlîîîîa, I inia tilîd,
]But whîere shalh 1 nîet Nvitlî stîcli love,

XVîtlh attaclmenits $o lastinig and k und,
As I leavo on the Banks of the Do\î e ~

Thou sweet ltttle villag;e, fareweil 1
Every objeet arotond tliee is dear,

Every wvoolmnd. an i nendowv, andi dll,
Wiherec 1 wmitlereil for nmany a year.

Ve villas a nd coll oON c] kîiloît ,
XViII yoîîr. inninates conitinuie to love?

Wihl y e iink on] a friend, N% liten lie&S gone
Far' awav front the llznks of the ioveL'

But oft hiatl the l)ive's crvstal %vave,
FloNw'd latelyv oînli xt , itl> nv Leurs,

Silice lny inottîer wits laid in lier grave,
W'hiere yonl hahlow'd toriret alîpeurs,

O Sextoji, riiieiilibei tlie( Spot,
Anîd las' ie heside lier- 1 love,

XVheneveî' this lîoîl is looighit
1'o sleep on1 the lBantiks of the Dove.

TVillthenu, in the visionîs of îîiglit,
0 niay lier loveil spirit dlescend

.And heu ie, thio' lîid fromi îny sighlt,
Sîme still is îniv gîiailiail aond friimi .

''ie thiouglits ti lier presentve shiah keep
My footsteps wlîemi teiiiîtet tt> love

Anti Swectein ilv w nes while i w'eep
For lier. anmd t lie Ban ks tif t. 1)ove.-

dký~-

IANDi LEAVES TUE 1VOtLt) TO DIRtNESS AND) TO MlE."

EASTER INTERPRETATION.

TIhey wvho, suri'ounted hy thîcir loved oies, joi
li festival of flowers dnd jovous lay-

Tlîey cannot comaprelienti thîe hif;hcs1 joy
Or tleepest iîîeaiiing, of tire Eastex day.

But tlmey wvlio geuîtly kuieei by iîew-inaile graves,
Lifting tîmeir tear-staiiîed eyes toward heaven, sav:
Thiou art the restorrectioxi and the life,
Tlîey knowv the îneaniiîg of the E'aster day.

Dear risen Christ !to every heart bereft-
Stoiîe-sealed with grief-too dazed to pray;

Reveal to sueh Thy resurrection pover
Anîd ricmest iiîeaning of thîe Easter day.

-<iîeEliaûlm U4h~
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A GROUP 0Ez CLEVER ENGLISI- ,\ME-N.

BV EUGENE L. D)IDIER.*

ADY Mary Wortley
îMontagu enjoyed
the threefold dis-
tinction of being a
beauty, a belle, and

J.a wvit. Shie xvas flot
Ûniy the cleverest

womian of hier age, but slue w~as as
clever as t'le clevcrest nian of hier
1age, and in an encounter of wits

w%.ithi the greatest of 'vits shie carried
off the honours. When we reniemi-

ber hatberantgonist ivas Pope,
,who silenced Addison by his tre-
niendous sarcasmn and won the ad-
mniration of Swift by his wvit, w~e
nmay easily dlaimi for Lady -Mary the
first place aniong the clever womnen
of the eighteenthi century. Soon
after lier ntarriage to, Edward
Wortley Montagu (it ivas a run-
a\vav match which ended unhap-
puly) Lady Mary becamne a brighlt
particular star iii the fashionable
world of London, and dazzled the
court of George 1. by lier miany
shîiinn qualiti es of mmnd and body.
After two years lier hiusband wvas
appointe(l Ambassador to Turkzey,
andl she accompanied hini to the
EFa st. 1-er letters from- TurkIey,
(lcscril)ingr the magnificence and
jnwstery of the Orient, glowed with
genuine enthuisiasrn. Shie wvent
e\Terywhere and saw everythin--
thie b)azaa-rs, the baths, the mnosques,
the haremis, the cemeteries, the pal-
aces-every place of interest wvas
visited hv this most clever observer.
So de whelxas she with everv-
tlîii- Oriental that shie adopted tlîe
Turkish (lress. in -which lier por-
trait Nvas -afterwvarçds painted. At
the tinie of lier visit to the Fast. few
EFuropeans hiad penctrated that
land of romiance and luxury. 1-er
,graphie descriptions of its wnes

Abridgcd frn The, Cha utrituian.

which have charmied the world for
over onie hutndred and scventy
years, have neyer been surpassed in
interest and brilliancy Slie was a
kzeer observer of society at home
and abroad, and wvittily ex--posed its
f olies.

l11 1739 Lady Mary left England
for a permanent residence on the
Continent. After spending five
years; in Venice, Florence, Rome,
and -Naples, she boughit an old pal-
ace at Lovere, o11 Lakce Iseo, wvhere
she settled down to a life xvithout
friends, without society, xvithout
g'ossip, and wit-hout admiration.
Withi characteristic courage slie de-
fied ennuihl, and preserved lier indi-
vicluality. Shie soughit solace in
lier books, ber flowers, lier pictures.
In 1761, after a self exile of twentv-
twvo years.. Lady M-\arv returned tc,
E--'ngland. 14cr reappearance lu
London is thus 4escribed by Mrs.

Eliabeh ontagut, who married
lier liusband*s cousin:

"A vcry extranrd1inary persoxiage bas
lately returned to us fron Itù'!y-Lad(y
MVar'y \Vortley Mnnt4îgu. 1 was very
gracinusly received by lier, and, ynu niay
iniagine, entertaincd by ne wbn neitlier
thinks, speaks, aets, nr dresses like any-
body else. Her dnnestic establishmnent
is lmaldl Uil (if ail nations, and wlien yoil
get into lîir draiving-ron ynn iniagine

yuare in the first story of the Towver of
B3abel. Ali Hunigariau servant takes
your nine at the door ;he gives it tn an
Itablan, whn delivers it ti) a7 Frenciiii;ti,
the Frenchinan to a Swiss, the Swiss tn aL
Polandfer-so tbat !,y the time you gret ti
bier ]adyship's presence you baye el),nged
ynur naine five tinies ithout tbeexes
of an act of Parliinienit."

Altlîoughi past three score and
ten, Lady ïMary retainied ail lier
vivacity andl courage, :xer xvit and
carcasmn, bier gay spirits, and inuc
of lier voutlhfil heauty. But 1)C-
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ncatlî lier loase, flowing, robe was
cancealed a fatal cancer, frorn
xvhich sue (liedl lcss tlian a year
after lier return ta England.

During Hannah Mare's long
life, whichi extended from 174.5 ta
1833, she enjayed tue extraardinary
distinction of nîakingl tlîree reputa-
tions: *First as a clever poet a-nd
taiker iii tlîe literary circle of John-

r..

lu his suit settled a hianlsonie an-
nuity tupon lier. Tlitis releaseci
framn sclîool teaching, suie clevoted
lier time an(l talents ta literature.
Her wvit, sinipi icity, andl entlîusiasm
muade lier a grcat favaurite of the
wlIiole Johîîson set. Sue %vas flot
spoiled by the adulation whiclî she
received in bath literary and social
warld. Uîîlike too rnany w'omen
of thiat age sue neyer touchcd cards,

rLT
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son, B3urke, Goldsnmith, aîîd Gar-
rick; next as a Nvriter an moral and
religiaus subjects; and finally as a
l)ractical pliilantlîrapist. H-er fa-
ilier xvas a village schaalmaster,
and after she hîad received a careful
educatioin slie joined lier sistcrs lu
establisliing a board in -scliaol for
yaung lad ies. Hannai ïMare
r.ever married, but sue had an adl-
miirer who, althiougli unîsuccessful

avoided scandai, and xvas a strict
observer of Sunday. Arnong lier
books may be mientioned, .' Sacred
Draias,"' an(I" Coelebs iii Searchi
of a Wife." 'fli last ivas tic iost
popular of licr works, and anc af
the nîost popullar books ever pub-
liied up to that tinie (iSaS). No
less than ten editions of it were
puhlislîed in one s-car. Slie real-
izcd $i 50.000 by lier literary work,
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one third of \luicli she bequeatlied
to charitable purposes. In lier old
ag-e shie retired ta Clifton, wIicre
the last vears of lier life were
sercnely passed in the enjoymcent of
the socicty of lier friends and visi-
tors who camie fronii ail p)arts of the
worl(i to sec the i)righit and clever
oid lady. Slie (lied o1r the 7tli of
September, 18.33, inthe eigylity-
eiglith vear of lier ag-e.

Caroline ELlizabcth Sarahi Siieri-
dan Norton Niax\well, known in
literatuire and in society as flic Honi-
ourable Mrs. Norton, canme natur-
ally by lier cleverness, for shie vas
thei gran(l(aughiter o f Richarcl
Brinslev Sheridan, the inost l)ril-
liant xvit tlîat England lias ever
produccd. Mrs. Norton lias beeni
caill the -femiale Byron." Slie
w-as like that nolble poet iii the- fire,
energy, and passion o f lie1 - poetr\,
as w-cil as iii the fact tlîat she wvas
iinlîalpîly mnarried. This gifted
voinan Nv'as born iii 1807, and lie-

gyan to wvrite verses i)efore suie Nvas
wcill iii lier teenis. At seventeen she
Nvrotc a lhvely satire. It was brîrn-
fui of g-ay spirits and votutlifuil wit.
In i1830 alppearcd lier rcmiarlzable
pocmn, -The Urulviîîg One," based
upoii the intcresting in-stcry of thie
\\Taîî(leriiîg jew. The riietorical
pomp of illustrationî and tue richi.
fertile irnagery of this poeiii slio.w-e(l
tlîat she hiçihler;te(l lier grand-
father's brilliant genius. It 1)iace(l
Mfrs. Norton first amiong tlîc w'oinan
writers of lier age. l3otii lier pen
and pencii w-cre kept bulsy (uring
the next tliirtv vears. 1-1er last
poeni w-as te ecx-quiisitelv heauti fui

L'adyv of La Garave." wiîiclî w~as
pul)lisliC in iii 86T. Shie w-as an eil-
thlsiastic chamîpion of lier sex
ag-ainst injustice and] w\rong., for slue
liad hierseif siuffered f roni hotlu.
Before she was t\wentv she miarrie(i
tiie Honon rahi e George 'Nortoni,
brother of Lordl Grantlev, whiose
harsh treatîîîent sooîî led to a sep-
aratioîî. followed lIv a cruel pre

cution by lier husband's faiîiily.
1ler rel)robate lîusband liaid not tlîe
grace to die until two yep-s, before
lier own deatli, but NvithL_. eigliteen
i-nontlis shie niarricd .Sir \Villiam
Sterling Mvaxwell, the distiîiguishied
liistoriaîi, and died the saine ycar.

Felicia Dorothea Henîaîîs, onie of
the iîîost aeconiplislied of tue clever
1Englislî woinîei of the nineteentiî
century, %vas l)orn iii Liverpool,
Septemiber 25th, 1794. Aitiîo11g-
bornii i a conmmercial atîîîosplîere,
shie Nvas reared aniid tlîe picturesque
scenery of MWales, whlere lier poeti-
cal tastes, iîiherited f romi lier
niother, wx'lo N-as of Italian (lescent,
wvere eiicouraged and fostered.
Lindei- tliese favotirable circumii-
stances Felicia l)egan ta write
verses before slîe wvas ten years old,
and Nvlîen suie was sixteen a collec-
tion of lier \-outhful I)oefi5 was
pul)lislied under the titie of " Early
Blossoîîîs.*" Like tue juvenile
poemis of Byron, lier first volume
w-as harsiîly criticized, but slue dici
,not, turii 111)011 lîi-r crities witii loftv
scoriu and bitter s-atire. On tue
contrarv, sue wvas made severely iil
liv the iîîerciiess criticismn. In 181:2
slue ventured upouî a second volumeii
oýf pocuis, "Tue Domestie Affec-
tioiîs," whicii was so successful tlîat
shie wvas encouraged ta enter upon a
literary career. Slîe -,vas at tlîis
tinie a Ioveiv girl of ineteen, xvitiî
a profusion of golden cuiris cuicir-
clinig lier face all giowing- %ith
poctical eîitlusiasm. Sucli w-as tue
beautiful creature wvien sue be-
canie the w%%ife of Captain 1-lemans,
fromn whom., after a matrimonial
exp-rience of si-x v'ears, sue separ-
ated, lie tal-ingy iii lus permanent
residence in Italy wliile slîe re-
turnedi to lier former home in
WXales.

Here sue devoted lierseif to liter-
attire more earnestIv than ever. and
stu ldiC( Cermian, Italian, Spanish,
and Portiiguese. She becýame a
frequent and acceptable contributor.
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bath iii prose and verse, to the an-
fluais andl magazines. H-er geflius
won lier the friendshiip of Sir
WXalter Scott and XVilliain Words-
worth, bath of -%vhiom shie visited,
anci upon whamn shie left the iii-
pression or' a most lovely and clever
wonian. l1i 1831 'Mus. 1-lenians
wecnt ta reside in Dublin with one
of hier brothiers. H-ere shie contin-
iied lier literary labours until hieu
early death, in 1834, iii lier fortieth
'ear.

In a branch of scienice seloni
ptursuiec by wonîen, 'Mus. Mr
Sonierville won a Iighrl place. Shel-

xvas the nîaost extraordinary nuatlie-
niatician of lier age, and equal ta
any iii this (lifficult science. George
'ricknor met hieu frequently during-
his manv v isits ta England, and lie
(lescril)es lier as a quiet, lZindly peu-
S0ou. witli a low. sweet voice. Slue
(Žducate(l lier cîildren i vthi great
success, and they grew up and
calle(l lier l)lessed. As a wvife, slxe
nianagred lier liouselîold very judi-
cioluslv. Aithaougli very damiestie
ini er tastes, sbie Nvas neccessarilv
thrawui into the best literary and
scientific societv of lier tine. An
acconîpbslied Anierican traveller
w'lîo knewc\ lier verv well said slie
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wvas one of the rnost remarkable
w'omen that evcr liveci, both in the
simplicity of lier character and the
singular purity, power, anci brul-
liancy of lier talents. Mrs. Somer-
ville's " 1\echianism of the Heav-
ens " wvas pronounced by the Edin-
bwnrgh Rcviewu " one of the most re-
markable works that the female in-
tellect ever produceci "-doubtless
wvel-merited praise.

21 St, 1780. Slie had six sisters, al
of whom wvore fashionable attire
aiid entered into social gaiety xvith
1great spirit. Visiting London at
thie hieight of the se;ison, whien
seventeeni years 01(1, shie became ac-
qtlainte(l witi AIMrs. Inchibald, Anie-
lia Opie, Dr. XVolcott (Peter Pin-
(lar), and enjoyed, as she hierself
savs, "iscan(lal andl grand company."

In 17-98 William Savary, an Arn-

MA.'RY SOMERILLE.

Mrs. El izal)etli Fry xvas onc of
thie most interesting and admirable
iinglishi w'omen o f thiis ccntury.
Shie came of a Ouaker famnily of
long descent, but they did flot fol-
lowv the usages of that peculiar sect
either iii (ress, language, or social
life. Her father, johin Gurncv, wvas
a wvealthy banker of NorwTich, near
whiich place she wvas 1)011, Mý,av

erncan Quaker, preached in the
F-riei ds'i-mceting-hiouse in Norwich.
.Among the two, hundred persons
l)resclit wcre E lizabeth Gurney and
lier six sisters, ail (lressed in the
latest style of fashion. The preach-
er, iii thie course of his sermon, said,
lIC was surprised to find himself in
the presence of so gayly dressed an
a1ZI'sblv of hiis brethren, and ex-
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pressed great regret tlîat tlîcy lîad
cicparted s0 far- froni tlîe gravity
and1 simplicity of tlîeir f atiiers.
Elizabeth xvas deeply iiiovéd by the
discourse, aîîd after hiolding several
conversations xvitlî Mr. Savary slie
(letermined to adopt tue dress and
live the life of a plain Eriend. In
TSoo she married josephi Fry, wlio
belonged to the strictest sect of
Quakers. After hier niarriage she
bîecame more and more devoted to
tlîe tenets of tlîe Ouakers, and in
iSio hegan to preach. ln 1813 shle
nmade lier first visit to an Englislî
prison. 1-er kind anîd synîpatlîetic

k nature wvas touclîed bv tlîe condi-
tion in wvliclî slîe found the fer-nale
prisoners of Newgyate, wvlich wvas
the first prison slie visited. Slie
fouind Iltliree hundrecl wromen

t crowd(e(l together in rags and filth,
witliout beddingý, and snfferîng all
the privations and iîeglect of tlîc
ol. prison system." She supplied
thie poor wretches w'ith clothes and
otlier necessaries. Coiîtinuiingr lier
philanthropic work, she establislied
a sclîool and refoniîatory in New-
"ate. In a few years slie intro-
(luce(l similar iniprovements and re-
fornis in aIl tlîe prisons of Great
Britain. 1-er sweet, gentie, sooth-
ing voice was a great help iii carry-
iîngc ont lier noble wvork. The self-
sacrificing life of this admirahle
wonîan inspired the poet Crabbe to
address bier in some heautiful ver-
ses, from which we quote:

Once 1 b)eheldl a wifc, a mnother, go
To gliooiy sectnes of wretehiedness and woe;
she sotîghit lier way thriougli ail things

vile and base,
And macle a prison a religions place,
Fighiting lier %vay, tie way tlîat angels

r figlit,
Witl powcrs of darkness to let ii thie

We close this group of clever
wvomen withi Mary Russell -Mitford.
Shie wvas the daughiter of a physi-
cian, and wvas born in Alresford,
Hamnpshire, December i 6th, i178b.
About the time that Byron pub-
lished his "Ilours of ldleness,*
Mliss Mitford publisheed three vol-
urnes of verse, sorne of themn in the
narrative form whichi Scott liad
made ropular. The Qutarterly Rc-
viezu criticize( lier poerns withi tliat
brutal ferocity whichi in those days
passed for clever and strong criti-
cism. In 181:2 'Miss M,\itford
adopted literature as a profession,
owing to the embarrassed condi-
tion of lier father's affairs. H-er
first notable success w~as " Our Vil-
la.ge," the idea of which wvas sug-
gested by Washington Irving's
"lSketch B3ook." The work NlaIs
written in an easy style, and an
attractive tone of cheerfulness T)Cr-
vadeci it. The book proved very
popular and she \vas induced to ex-
tend it to five volumes. Il Bedford
Regis " -\vas written in the sanie
style, Reading, near hier honme, sup-
plying Uic scenes. She wvrote four
plays, "J uliani," -"Fýoscar-i," "lCharles
1.,"' and Il Ricnizi," the Iast of
whicli xvas the most successftîl.
Toward the close of lier life slie
publishied in tlîree volumes " Recol-
lections of a Literary Lif e," wv1ici,
lias been pronouinced "la book full
cf clelighltful rea(ling, aiid furîiislî-
inIg tlîe best illustrations of the
writer's tastes an(l chiaracter." H-er
last work xvas " Atherton andl Otlier
Trales," published in three volumes,
iii 18-4. Tlîe next vear shie died,
in lier cottage near Redn.wiere
the last forty years of lier life hiad
been passC(l.

NOT TIERE, BUT RISEN!

Thpir fect nîo longer treacl life's weary 'way,
Those dear oies whio liave passed lieyoi;d our siglit

Their eves are open to that fadeless daty
Whereixi shahl fail 11o shadow of the iiglit.

Yet thîey are with ils still anid for their salie
We nioiud oui- lives to niect the %vislics t hey liad franied;

Our' steps are thiose tliey %would have lhad uis take;
XVe shun cadi tiioughit or deed thiey niiglit liave blanied.
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EASTER DAY.

L'Y TIIE REV. 'MARK GUY 1>FAESE.

-Now ks christ riscul fi'oii the (Ia1"1Cor. xv. 120.

THE REV. MARK GUY I>EAMRSE.

O-DAY we rejoice in
that whiclh is the great-
est event in the history
of the world. It is
m7welI for us to tliink
how vast a choruis of

praise is runingic throughth
world, wlhat an outburst of rapture,
"Christ the Lord is risen to-day."

Wberever life is fullest, reachingc
its highest hieight and measure;
whierc beneficence is m9-st abun-
dant; where freeclom is î-nGst settîccl
an1d assured; wvhere enterprise and
cenergy are greatest; where there is
the truest reverence for women and
the (Ieepest tenderness for little
children; the richest pitv for the
poor; the kindliest help for the sick
-there is heard to-day the music of
the IZaster hymn.

If Christ 1)e not risen, as somne

affirm, then hierc is a gi-cater xvoncer
than thc Resurrection itself. if
Christ be flot risen, then have xve
this strange fact-that an ernpty
notion, unlike auîythincx else in lit-
main experience, lias for *wenty
centuries pronipted the nobiest life
that man lias ever lîved, the miost
hieroic endIurance, the truest broth-
erliness, the loftiest enthusiasmn.
If Christ be îîot risen, then l'as a
hollow delusion wielded a strength,
iniitier than human sorrow and
pride and hiope, stronger than death
and the grave. Ii ail this he be-
.gotten of nothingness, the spawn of
a lie, then is there hiere a marvel
greater than the Resurrection, and
unhielief accepts a niystery more
wvonderful than faith lias ever
drearned about. But now is Christ
risen front the dead. Let uas re-
joice to blend our hearts and voices
withi this great E--aster gia(lness.

Let uts try to get at the sfory of
the iait who iakes titis assertion.
Jesus Christ is crucified, dead and
buried. 0f that the whioIe city is
assured. Thîe Roman governor,
the higli priest and the rulers have
no doubt about that. Quicke-.ned
by an uneasy conscience, the rulers
remember that He spak-e somne
w~ords about I-is rising again ti
three days; not once only or vague-
ly, but openly, and hie niade ;t in-
deed the sig-n and proof of I-is
authority. That must be gliarded
ag9ainst. They corne to Pilate and
asic for a company of soldiers. de-
claring, in explanation of so strange
a1 request, that they feared lest His
disciples should corne and steal the
body of Jesus Christ. Cru shed and
stunned by their great sorrow, the
disciples were utterly incapable of
any sucli attempt. If thev haci
ventured to, hope for His Resiurrec-
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tion, the veiy fact of sucli an e>xpec-
tation wvouk1 have kept them- f roir
disturbing the sepuichire. If they
did flot believe iii it, hiope wvas dcad,
and there xvas no use in doing any-
thiîîg more. They could but show
their devotion to their Lord by an-
ointing. I-is body wvitli the spices.
WVhat couhi it avail them, poor
thiîngs, to steal the (lead body and
declare tlîat lic wvas risen ? T1hey
Nvere neither bad enougli to plot
such a thiingr, nor mad enoughi to
attempt sucli a clunisy imposture.
So frighitened and overwhelmed
were they that they feared almost
to show themselves. Even whilst
the Lord xvas wvith thei, thev had
ail forsaken I-im and fled. Now
that He is gne, is it likely that
they ivili riskc a collision witli the
Roman soldiers and Jewishi authori-
tics ?

This charge w~as neyer mnade
against tlhem on any single occasion
when they ivere brouglit bcforý- the
rulers. It \vas for speakingo, ili the
name of Christ that they %vcre
threatened and punished, flot as iii-
postors Nvho had stolen the bodv
of their Master.

Now comec rurnour3 that I-le is
riseni, rurnours that strengthen andi
* rowT vith evely day. Mary hias
seen I-irn, Simon hias seen I-Iirn.
He lias walkcd with two of the
disciples to Emmaus and spok-en
with. them. Hie appears to five
lhundred at once. At last He hias
led His disciples forth to Bethany.
and there they sec ï-im asccnd fromn
amongst them wvith outstretchied
hands, blessing thern as H-e goes,
and "a cloud received I-irn out of
their sight."

Within averyfewweeks after His
death the disciples are goin" vey
wvhere proclainîing wviîat t4'v have
reen, and are readv to die for the
truth of it. Of' course, the Phari-
sees, crafty ccclesiastics, the rxMlice,
as wvell as the priests of the naâtion,
having eves and cars ail over the
land, are kept aware of ail this.
Shiarp an-d shrewd mnen, wvhat -would

they naturally say? "Thiis Jesus
of Nazareth is (lead-we hiave inadeý
suire of that-the wvorkc is donc. If
Lhese poor, deltuded followers like
to fancy that IHe lias risen ;tgain,
let thern; we can iveil afford to
allowv that to pass."

Meni who have for tliree vears
set themiselves to acconxplishi a des-
perate work like that of the death
of one so prominent and powerful
as Jesus Christ of Nazareth, do flot
suifer thicm-selves to be moved by
the fancy of a few men and xvonxen,
a fewv simple fishiermen. It is be-
xîeathi their dignity to disturb the--
selves over such a matter. But We(
can think of their asking orie an-
other, "kVhat if Hc be really J'isC H.
It certainly looks like it. The tonîb
is empty, that is certain, in spite of
l'.onian soldiers anci their îvatchful-
niess. If I-e be really, risen, there
is only one thling! for it. With un-
sparincr energy and ruthless :)crse-
cution wîe mnust silence andI, if neced
be, kilI these witnesscs, or the end
of the matter w~ill certairxly be ,w.orsc
than the beginnin.g." Thus, and
thus only, ean wc expiain the perse-
cution that followed imnned iatel v
aftcr the (leath of Christ, and whenc1
1-is Resurrection carne to be everv-
whiere declared.

And now aniong-st these Phiari-
secs is one wvho xvas probahlv in
jerusalem at the time of the Cruici-
fixion-certainly %vas there oly a
littie while afterwvard. I-e Cornes
to the front at once. A inan of
trernendous encrgv, tr-ained to
weighi evidence. Withi sedulous
care lie sets himiself to destrov this
new faith. Fie wvas the detective,
thie superintendent of the police, to
îvhom thîs miatter xvas entrusted
for investigation. And lie is -irmed
wvith authority to destroy every
proof of it at ail risks and .îll haz-
ards.

%'Vhat, theni, Nvas the first th-1inz
that hie would do? I-e would nat-
urallv trv to find out whiat lîad he.
corne of the ciead Christ. If there7
be any (leltision in the matter, lie-
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wvi1l assuredly cletect it. If the
1ZLsurrection is a mere fancy, it
wvill be easy to show that the dead
body of the Crucified is yet amn-
ongst themn. That wvil1 be at once
the end of the whole mnatter, and it
wvill be liard to evade so clear-
headed and determined a rnan as
Saul of Tarsus, wlio wvould leave
no stone unturned, no inquiry un-
made, rio chance of (liscovery over-
Iooked. He lias ail the wrealth and
power of Jerusaleni at lus service,
and yet w'ithin so short a time after
the Crucifixion lie cari find no wvay
of silencing these witnesses ani de-
stroying their evidence but by pris-
on andi deatlî. H-e lias no mere
brutal delight in blood. I-le is a
cuitured gentleman, beiong-ing to
the aristocracy of the State, vet lie
begins to seize riglit and left and
imprisoli ail meni and women wvho
profess tlîis belief.

Among-st so many at a time of
suchi per il, an inmposture would' cer-
tainly be detected. Some tinîid
soul would be sure to cor!fess.
Liars do not make lîeroes, and mere
faîîcies are apt to fade in the grima
iiîisery of tlîe (lungeon and in the
face of, deatlî. But nothmng is
lîcard, notlîing is found anyw'lere
to contradict it, and in very despair
of anytlîing else Saul comnîenced a
work of slaughter wvlich is to leave
nio witness of the Resurrection of
Christ alive.

Look at tlîis man. HFe is one
wlio above ail otiiers is fitted to
investigate this matter to tlic very
(lepths. He hias cvery opportunity
of knowingc ail the facts of the case.
H-e hias given lîimself up to silenc-
ing bv a ny nîeans every witriess of
th:e Resurrection. 'Phen, as lie
cornes to Damascus with the design
of arresting a newv batcli of prison-
ers. this risen Christ meets lîir and
speaks to lîim Lv narne: Il Saut,
Saut, w'hy persccutest thou me?"
And this is the rman wlio dleclares,
INow is Christ risen frorn the

dead." He gTives up luis life todeclar-
ing. amidst scorn and sufferina and

persecuition, thiat wlîich lie lias set
himself to disprove and destroy,
and lie goes forever declaring alike
to Jew and Greek and Romanr, tlîat
Jesus Christ, the Son of GocI, is
risen f rom the dead. 'With h;rm i
is no niatter of tlîeory, but of
simple, sober fact, aîid lie joins
those wliom lie lias sucli reason to
believe, and exults in confi:rming
their faitlî. IlI delivered unto you
first of ail that wliich I also received
liow that Christ died for our sins
according to the Scriptures. tlîat
lie was seexi of Peter, then of the
twelve, after thiat lie wvas seen by
above five hunclred brotliers at once,
of whom tlîe -reater part remain
unto tlîis present, but some are
fallen asleep, and after that he wvas
seen of James, then of ail the apos-
tIes, and Iast of aIl lie wvas seen of
me also, as of one born out .>Â duc
time."

Upon tlîis fact of the Reslurrec-
tion, St. Paul and ail the ap9)sties
take tlîeir stand. Their one work
w'as to be wvitnesses of I-is Resur-
rection. Witli tlîat evervthing
stoocl; withiout that everything uvas
glone. "If lie be flot risen," says
St. Paul, "lour preaching is vain."
'fliere is no Gospel to preacli. and(
as for us, we are liars, flot simplv
deluded and mistaken nien, but
false witinesses, because we have
testified tiîat God lias raised up
Christ.

Is thuis evidence-so unstained,
and from, such %vitnesses-aotng to
be lightly set aside by the objection
tlîat miracles are impossible_ be-
cause the lays of nature are fixed
and unaltered? Viell, wliat is lau'
but the way iii which God is pfleased
to move aîîd act in nature? Laws
are fixed tiot f rom any un *alterable
force in matter, but thuat wý rnay
1rely uipon tlîem without any doubt.
Ail the confidence in life (,nmes
from. the consistency of natuirc's
lawrs. IEverytlîing would be turned
into utter confusion, and ninralitv
itself would vanish hefore an titter*
recklessness if wie were uîîicertain
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about the laws of nature. But if
that sanie graciQus Father, who for
our confidence is pleased to, fx with
settled ways the order of nature,
lias sent I-lis Son, Jesus Christ, to,
be our Saviour, is it not perfectly
natural that the Father should con-
lirmi the authority off-lis Son and
confirm our faith by soi-e sucli
manifestation as this? H-e xvas
" declared to be the Son of God
with powver by the Resurretion
from the dead."

The facts of law cannot make
the Resurrection iii any sensc imi-
possible; but t/tey do mnake r-oomu
for- the greatness and force o 'f .such
a miracle. If to redeem us fromn
tbe fear of death and to afforâ us
a blessed hope for ourselves an'! our
(lear ones, and if to, bring into our
lives a mighty uplifting power and
a new energv, Christ be raised fromn
the dead, is it flot in perfect kee-ping
with the grace and loving-k-ind(ness
of our Father ini heaven? 1-ere,
as everywhere eise, love is 'e fi-
filling of the Iamv; love is laxv. The
hiands of the Almighlty are nat tied
by the laws of that Nature wbich
He hath made. There is no Iaxv
which can ever chili and paralyze
the power of fis love. The R,ýsur-
rection is the divine assuranc:e of
Christ's authority; the seai of God
upon His finiishied wvork; the " Fear
niot " of our Father that alorie can
hcelp us in the shadow of death and
ihle grave.

Yet another sugcgestion niai'
occur to us. If the Resurrect1i-.'n of
J esuls Christ he so0 necessary te coin-
plete the wvork and assert Kis au-
thority, Nvhy did 1-le not shc.w H-imi-
self by rnany infallible proof s to the
rulers of Tsrael instead of onlv to
[-lis (disciples? To mv mind no
proof of Christ's Resurrection is
more precions than this. As the
WVord says, " This sa ine fesits hath
God raisecl tp." In fis life our
Saviour ever refused to put forth
those dazzling and over\\hIernincy
proofs of 1-lis powver w oihwuld
have instantlv siubduied T-is enemies

and secured f-is trium-ph. 'rhose
about Fi-fn often resented 1-is
gentie mnethods, and said angrily,
-Jf thou doest these things, show

thyseif to the world." But 1-e
wvent quietly aloiig, f-lis way seeking
to \\in to I-I inself by goodness andJ
pity and love, the sinful and the sad,
wvho would have been driven away
by such dazzling manifestation of
I-is powver." If the Resurrection
hiad been an invention the impos-
ture wvould have required ail that
vvas in keeping wvith so, sublime and
splendid a triumph. If fie appear
at ail ià must be with ail I-is hol%-
angeis, as they had seen IIim in the
Transfiguration, fis face like the
suin in its strength, I-is eyes like
iamnes of fire, f-is robes wvhite and
lalistening. Thiat hiad been ail un-
like our gracious Lord and Saviour.
f lis kingydom then wvould have been
a kingydom of wonder, of display-
of rapturous excitement and exter-
nal show, instead of a loving soul
anl( trusting spirit. The biessed
proof of the Resurrection is that the
risenl Savîour is 50 perfectly one
wvith the Lord jesus Christ as they
knew Hum aforetime. He comes
to, Mary simply and tenderly, and
heais hier broken heart. HIe wvalks
with the disciples along the dusty
road to Emmaus,' opening the Scrip-
tures to themi as of old. 1-e stand-;
uipon the shore and calis in swveet,
famniliartones to I-is disciples on the
seïa of Galilee, and stoops to kindle
a fire and get the breakfast for t1il-
cold and hutngcrv fishermen after the
nighlt's toil. These two thing-s
Christ seeks to secure in the Resuir-
rection. I-e must appear unmis-
takably f0 1-is disciples to confirni
their faith in 1-in: and yet le
must assure thieni that I-e is the
sanie gnracious, kindi., loving friend
and brother as of olI. Enoughi is
revealed to estahlish tlie fact that
H-e is risen. vet nothing, is donc to
lessen thec simplicitV of their devo-
tion and the senise of a blesscd. per-
sonal possession that cries. " My
Lord and m-v Cr.
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A PRAYEli FOR THE KING'S

11Y E. NRS11I'I'.

KING EDWAR> VIL.

'Fie Qucen is deaid. (od save the King
In this bis hour o>f grief,
Whien sorri'o gathers nueinories in a sheaf
To lay themn ou blis shoulders, as hoe stand1s
Inhoriting 11cr glories and fier lands-
First gaini of his at wvhich bis Mother's voice
lias not beeri lirst to bless and to rejoice-
A muan, set lonely between gain and loss.
(0 words of love the heart rernemberetb,
0 iniity loss outveighing every gain!)
A Son wvhose kingdoni I)eaztlixs arîn lies across
A King whose Mother lies alone wvithi Ieatb,

XVrapped iu the folds of white implacable
sleep.

O Gýodl whio seest the toars Tby children Neep),
0 (;o(l wvlo countest eacb sad heart-beat, se
l-ov our King needs the grace we ask of

Thoee
Thou knowesthowv iittleand how vain athing
Is Einpire, w'heu the hoart is sick %vith pain,

Gocl savo the King!'

The Qucn is dead. The spleudour of fier
(lays

MAJ ESTIY.
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The qor-rov of tiieni, both alike nierge nov
li tUicnen' auxreole tIit iits lier brow-
'l'lie' claixouir of 1l ecolule's voice ini prausc
ïMIust liiuslî itself to the stili voice tixat pi'ays
li the lîoly cinunher of 1)eath. Trcadt softly

lîcre,
A mniglty Quicexi lies (iead.
Her peop)le's licait %vears blackc,
The black hells toit nîxceasixîr iii their car
Axni on the gold sifs tî'ack
Tul. e great %vorld rouind
Like aLblack riiig the v'0ice of nxourxiing goes,
TIill evei oir anent foes
XVitlî eyes dlowiibeiit, anxd brotlîerly lxaicd

liead,
]Ceep niotiriiixig watcli wvitli uis. Thiis is the

hlii'
Wlîen Love leîîds ail his poiwer
'lO speed gî'ief's arrows froxîîh Uic ov of

Death,
Wlien siglîs are 1(11e breatx,
\Vlîex tears are touintaixîs vain.
SUie wvili iot wvake a4gaixi,
Not noi', flot lîcre.
O great and çroodl and intiîîitcly deari,
O Motîeî' of1Ç:ýr peOople, Sieep is Swcet,
No xmor'e lifc's thorny ways w~ill %woiîd Yotîr

fect.
O Mother dear, sieep sounid
When youi shall i'ake,
'four brows frecd froîîî the cx'owni that mxade

thenli achie
So niauîy a tixae, a'nd weaî' the Heaî'exly

cî'ownl,
Thexi, then l'ou iili look down
On lis îvho love Yoal, .1,1d, reininxilrixîg,
The love of earth, iih breatlic with us oiir

prayer;
-Ouir px'ayc' pi'ayed lieî'e, joixîed to Youî'-

Who prayex' praycii There-
Wokxîowvs whîat radiant answ'er it xiay

briug ?
"Odsave the KixîgC

The Quceen is (lea(l. Cod sav'e the Kinîg
Froin ail iii thoiight andi deed,
Fi'oni lieartless service and froin selfisli sway,
Fi'oxi ti'eason, ani the vain iminiin g
0f cvii cotuiseilors, andi Uie noison'ie%'eed
0f flatterer-s,%Nvho cat the soul aw'ay,

Cod Save the Kilîcv

Fioî moss axni paini anid teins;
Sliehi s 1-1er ilian3' y'cars
Brotiglit lier frin battie andl st rife,
Anîd the iaxicst hlirt of life,
'lîîc wotllids thiat x1o crowvîî caîx hieu,
No cxxi ici robes coxiceal,

Gol save the Klig!
And xiay Uic lovec lic lias w'on
As oui' own Qutecn's son
'l'lie nîoble, kixîdhy, j- icioîxs Px'ixice wc' kilo%%',
'l'le loyal lov'c wc xeax' hîixi
Make stroxig the )ra3'er ive bî'ixig
O God he goo(l to sp)xixe liixxî
Mllioxi Eiglaxîdl lolds so (hear,
Over lus Empire and oui' iiearts to î'eign
This xiany iiiaxiy a yexîr
Ani let ouir lov'e get leave anid tixxe to showî
Hom, a great love cari still mxore gr-catiy gru'v,
Tlîat w'e inay cî'y agaixi andl 3et agaixi,m

IlGod saî'c the Kixxg!
Thiat evei'y corner' of ]lis Enîpirc nîay
Froua dxLy to (lai'
E'hîo xmore ardently Uic w'ords wce say,

«"GTod Save the iKing 1'
Cod, by our i' exioî'ies of bis xnotuer"s face,
By tîe lov'c that ixuakes Our lîearts Hex' (lm ehl-

ixig.place,
Grant to our sorroîv tiiis (Iesirc'd gî'acec

CodI sai'e the King!

Tlîe Qiicen is dcad. God sau'c tic King.
This s no1 lir wlîcu joy takes leave to sing;r
Oîîiy, amnid Ouîr teais, we ave bold to pray,
-More bohiiy, in that %ve pray sori'owing,
li tliis more sorx'owvftii day.

(;'o(i, whlo wast of a inortai Mothier box'n,
WVho driest the tears ivith wiicli tii' chl-

(Iren ixnouii,
God Sav'e the Kinîg!

Look down on 'hini wlîose crown is wet withi
teax's

lxx îhich its spiendouir fades and disappea's~-
luis tears, Our' tears, tears Out of ail lier

lands.
fllic Qîxcen is dead.

G od !stî'engtlexî the Fing's liands
God save tic Kiîig jî

-)uily Chronicle, Loixdon.

IN THE MlORNIN(i.

BY AMY P'ARKINSON.

li Uie inoî'nin« wivi the sua(iows
Shall ]lav'e fled for cu'crniore,

1)eath's dark xonu' of midniglit exided,
Ail cartlî's piniis aund sorroîvs o'er, -

Howv ouir grateful liîarts %vili gladdcxx,
Hou' oir lips o'orfloî%v îvith praise,

As we licar Uic u'oice of Jesuis,
Ami Oui' eyes to I-is we raise!

Toronto.
24

Oh), with vhîat, sweet words of wuelconie,
XVith w'Iat, tend(er looks of love

Hec wuili greet uis, wivîen we exnter
To His hîappy home above!

Jesus ! Jesus ! iii the mox'xing-
Whien dothi dawvr Thy deathiless day-

We sixaîl coine wliere Tliotx art dweliing
And uvitl Tlîee sîxail live for aye.

In the Aforniiig.
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AN EASTER SONG.

BY ANNIE HIAMILTON DONNELL.

TILL the train did not

:0~ -tirt. Fivo-ten min-
utes wont, ly sloiwly,
and thon, ini despair,

S the solitary figure on
tho back scat of the
stuffy littie car got to

its foot and nioved wvith stitely grace
dowui the aisie to the platforin outside.
The raii ivas failing stoadily, forlorniy.
The diini littie lanips oif the tiny station
blinkcd îmiloly throughi the inist.

Tho înving, r-aceful figure ranaais
sonîietlîing looiing( up big and wet. The
voico that wvont withi it weas big and looîîi-
img, too.

Pardon -ohi it's you, mat'am. I was
jest on îny way to tell you it ain't no go-
flot to-igh(,t. Freighlt knocked into kind-
lin'-wood down the line a piece. It's
kinder too bad, but it's one o' thon cases
where you have to subinit. I've heen
inakin' inquirios and tlîore's a goo(l place
to put lup-."

Tho lady intorruptod him with at sharp
littie note of rornonstranco.

'' But 1 muust go on !" sue criod 1 "
mnust !It's a inatter of honour for mie to,
bu in Browor City whien the church bouls
ring to-rnorroîv morning. Oh, wlîy did I
try to out across by this iiisorable littie
bleo

It was an uncontrollable little wail of
dospair that endod as sharply as it bogean.
Instantly tho slen(ler figure straightened,
ani by the diîn glare of at passing bull's
oye tho beautiful face regainod its coin-
posure. The voiee that began agaîn was
stea<iy and dignifiod.

And the gfood place to ' put nu> V If
you wvill bo so kind a3 t,) show nie tho
way," it said cahinly.

Weii, I guess !That's talkin' !You
givo nie your traps, an' you jest foller
along. lt's up streot.a 1ittil l)ieCe."

His otiier rernarkis wero cnt into crisp
sentences and flung ovor lus slioulder as
hoe strodo on ahoead.

"Pass'nagre. Station fellor, hoe directed
mne. Pa'son's ail right. Runs the town.
You'll have to stan' it over Sundaty. We'll
go on at Monday inorin', sure."

IA Monday iniorniin' !" But "a e Mon-
day iorni' " wouldîxt do. There was,
no use "lgoin' on " Monday-it ivas to-
rnorrow morning. Lt wvas Eastcr mnorniug,
wlien the clîurch belîs ring, that slîe inust
bo in Brewer City. Hadn't sho given lier
word to, bo there ?

Oh, (b1 ar !" g-roiiiod the lady, softly,
as suc hurî'ied flirougli flhc rain aftor the
big looîîîing brakoesînan. Thon suddenly
tlîoro ivas at flash of ligvlît in lier faco. 'lhe,
big, figrure Nvas standingr stilliiiu front of at
bit of a lîouso, and a galowv of soft red liglht
ivas siingii out ovor thoîn both.

Pass'niago,'' explaitied. thîe nman, choor-
ily. Il Now you'ro fixod. GoodI-ighyt,
ina'ain ; I've gYot to bce gottini'back."

Lt wvas Daniel Grier who calve to, the
door. lus littie pale wife, Margaret, was
putting the chldrmi to bed. The warîni
rod liglît nmade at kind of halo round the
lOiLli, slîabby figure in its fadod dressing-
groîn.

&'Il have boon detained liore by an
accident-A froiglit train lias boon
îvrockod. They told ne you wvould lot

IlYes, yes," cried Daniel Grier, iiu his
hearty, wvelcoining voice ; '' tlîey told you
just righit. Corne right iii and get dry and
warrn. Margaret will be dowvn soonl. WVe
are glad to have you corne to us."

Ho was holding lier wet, cold liands iu
lus warni clasp and gontiy pulling lier iii to
the l>ri-'it littie hall.

The iady in the ricli clothes, wvitl t]
beautif ul, culturod face, liad nover boon lin
such at tiny hall before-iior ii at brighlt -î'
oie. The quaint pictures of prophets and
saints on the narrow sl)aces of wall, andi
the biroadtli of worii carpet runniing like a
straigrlît and narrow patlîway flhe lengtli of
the hall, were now t(> lier. Slîe followved
thie iistor iiito a littie room, briglît, too,
and shabby with the finger prints of
poverty. Lt wvas full of theo signs of
littie cliildron. A picture book Iay on tho
floor, at tiny dress hutng over at chair and
undor lier foot at little brokien horse
roared a iuian(cless lîoad, and starod un-
blinkingly up) at lier. Lt rciinided lier,
iin spite of ifs humnble aspect, of anotlior,
srnarter, fluer liore. Thoro is a faînily
resoînhlauce to ail tlie wooden liorses i
thîe world, it would seeni.

"Margaret will bo down soon. It is
bath niglît, you kncw, and tliero are so
mniy little ones! rflire are fivo, ail told,
or tliere were at the last cousus, " laugliod
tlhe miinister.

He hcld à ut Iiis biand for lier wvet wraps,
and waitcd on lier as deftly as at woînaun.
Ail tlic wlile lie iras talkiii- pleasauitly.
Thîe strangyer liead an intuitive feelingy that
lie had boon upstatirs witli Margaret hielp-
ing wvash the littie clîildron bufore slîo
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look tliat cunies 4)f very receîît coutact,
with soapy water, and there was that
tbouit lis wholo benign presence thiat
suggested at once fanuiliarity with iiitlicr-
Wvurk. It scarcely surl)rised the sti-angeî'
wvhen lie tuuk, upl the littie (lrUss and began
to sew on1 buttonis.

IThey dIo corne off so0 lie siiile(l,
and Margaret cani't, keep 11p %vitlî '011
ai.1 take a Iiand nloi and thon illyseif

-wlîen Mýarga«ret doesn't knlow i
learnied tu sew 0o1 buttons before 1

r lariied to preacli." H'le 1<iuked up il
a %viîniisical, wistfut face and addied siinply,

I liavon' t loarîîed Lihat yet."
Overliead souinded the inicessant pad,

pad of littie baro feet, and iUow and then
a subducd shiriek o>f laugliter. Soiioebody
coughled lhoarsely. The iinister's face

sobered instantly.

cuntinual worry to m le h ogi
likoe that. Her folks liad constnnp-
iweak, luuîg's.

Tho gyriin wvor(l slipped back, hialf-
spoken,' Daniel Grier could înot bear tu
s 1)eak it.

Alittie later the strange lady Iay snuitg
and warrn in the littie ''spare roonh"
<ipening off froiii the sitting-rouiii. A
ilarrow shaft of lighlt slhone in uipun lier.

l'Il leave the duor open a littie nmite
fur ventilation, if yuul doni't, nind, mai-
garet hiad .-ad 'You se, it's suich a
littie rouni, and the Nvindow's tou close to
the hecad of the bed tu open. Yuu needn't
mind about Daniel-lhe'l sit round back

T1'he stagrdid nut iiiid about iIiiiaiel.
SlIe lay druw'sily iistenling to the Iow hîunîi
of bis deep voice until, for very conifort,
slue foul asleep. Wlieîi slie awuke liaif anî
hiour lator the v'oices were likie parts of a
queer (ireani-slie listenoed hiaif uncon-
sciously. It 'vas Margaret speakzin-
slie knew it was Mîgetiii lier dr1eain.

I'i going to try just once more,
Daniel, j ust oince. 1 doiî't thiîîk it will
disturb lier, and 1 can't give it up !To
thlik lîuii we I)laihlod it ail Sî> carefully
A nd l'd practised and pi'actised it su
faithfuily-L cani't give it. up-nlo, 1 cani't,
Daiiiel

Tien presently there was the soft souind
tîf chords on a littie %veak-throat-ed organ,
and tlien Mazrgyaret's voice agrain, singing.
It started iii brai'ely, andl thie thun, sweet
ulotes of an Easter anthieni floated into the
stiangaer's ears. Suec snîiiled tu hierself in
the (lark. The ilotes were so tlini and 5<)
weak

"S1u1eiidid, ]Maî'garet -y îîi're o ((ini
finely !Yuu cani sing it, afeat"Daniel
erie(l, suftly.

Butt at the very moment of its triumplî
thie s1wnder, swect thiread of vuice biuoke
lio.tirsely. Mlarga1ret buried lier face iii lier
liands muid coucffied.

Il Trji11 , there, little one - there,
tliere !" iîmiî'numred Mlie big, deep voice,
comfortingly. Il Nover nnnd abolit the
Easter lipyînn. The congregation canising,

The Lord is riseni. iiideed'--lagrt
ilargaret, yuu mnustn't d'y 'Thiere, thiexe,
little onle-you oughit îlot to have ti'ied.
It was tie singring muade youi couigli."

"But 1 canit givo it up, Daniel 1 I
wanted an Elster antliein so, to go withi
your serion. We niced it-eve'y otiier
chiurch v"ill celebrate Easter Sunday tu-
iiormuw, and we liav-.î't- evenl any huies. I
coulul ii'e up singig tlîe antliemîî if only
we hiad the hules."

The Il (ireai " iin thîe bit of a spare
rouin hiad grow'n m'al eîxougrlî. The stranger
,%VasSsitting up in bcd peering tuward the
slîaft of lamnplighit earnestly. Suie hiad
hieard the wlîole story plaimily. Thiere
was to have been anl ospecial celebration of
Elster Day in the bit of a country cliuireh
soiniewhiere out iin the da-kness and ramn.
Margaret was to hiave sung in lier thin,
littie voice an Eatster song(,, and the minis-
ter hiad set lus Easter sermonuî to its simiple
tuune. Tlîey hiad piaimei the whole littie
service together-it iîieant su inucili to
thlen.

The stranger coul<l close lier eyes and
see the iniinister*s pt'w iii thîe littie, bare
churchi-she had never beemi iii a little,
hare cliurch, but slie could sc it now-
Nvith its i'uw of littie lieads tap)oring down
to, the fout. Shie could sc thie inlinister's
rapit, earnest face, and Magrtsface.
Matrgcaret's face n'as wistful anid grieved.
Slie would try to juin iii "Tlie Lord is
risen, indeed,' but it wuuld be no use.

Tliere wvere two visions before thîe
stranger's eyes, as slie sat against the pil-
lovs in thîe dark. Tlie otlier one was of a
iuagnlificent, great clîui'clî, dIiiî and grand,
and of rows upon rows of waiting faces-
<i sea of faces. Mlie mniiglity swvehi and lical
of a great organ rang thirougli the v'isioni,

ndtlien soft tfirt and clear and tri-
iiipliant aund gloriotis as it ivent on, a

lueautiful voice sangr an Easter s>îîg
The words of the song and the muusic

sang, t1iinselves in lier cars-she knew
themn so ivell A thîii of pride fluttcred
mnto ife-it, pleased lier that the sea of
waitingy faces îvould glow witlî admiration
o! the wonderful, sweet voice. In spite
o? lierseif shie thrihied wvithi triuilph. Had
tlîey not sent for lier so, far-for lier te
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-ing their Easter son-g Theîe was no0
Olie else they %wanted-no unle buit lier.
Mtoney liad no weight. Th ey had nioney
enotigh eveni to send for her.

But ni,%-oh, îîow, Who %vould sing' the
great Enster o them ? The hi-, fine
chuncli was far aNvay ont of her rueh.
There wa-s nothing iii reacli but a shabby
littie parsonage, and soinbody out in the
(ither î'oonx tryîflg to pipe a wveak, littie
anthein -and rain, rai», ramn. TIhe drip
of it on the windoiv sounded on (lrearily.
\Vîtl a long sigh the stranger saîîk back
on the pillows andl closed hler eyes. 'llie
two visions jostled each (ither and nmade
a discord. Shie trie(l to put themn away
froin her. But they stayed-it %va.- the
litinille littie vision that .stayed the
lon-<er.

"Don't tlîink any morec abouit it, MINar-
garet. It will 'oe Easter %vithout the
Hiies and the anthenii. It will ho the
Restirrection day, dear," Daniel Grier
said, gently.

-Yes, Daniel," aniswered the patient
Maftrrai-et. And then the shaft of lighit
went (out anîd the littie parisonage settled
down to quiet.

Easter dawned ecar and radiant. The
rai» had washied the world o>f ail it-s stain,
and mnade it fit for the Lord's rising to be
kept in it. In the trees, aniong the rai»
drops and the niew green buds, tbe birds
were siingii( Easter anihenis. Outside

the bit of a spare rooîn the stranger-guuest,
c<iuld hiearo(d(lly blended, and Iarnionious
w'itli the bird songs, tlic constant chiatter
of littie voices. Slie siiled to hierseif,
thiniking of a hittle voice at honme.

Tlie littILe congî'Vetatiori .fatheredl alid
ran toretlici' ii a, thini streanî at the door
o>f the snali brown church. T1'e Easter
cain n'as iii ail th,3 plain faces. At the
lasi moment the stranger had whispered
sonmlethlng to agaeand bier face was
shilling w'ith joy.

TIhat day the littie churchcl liad its fil (if
niel<idy. For suddenly, after the bush oif
the iniister's prayer, a woîîderful voice
r'ose softly, and gî'ev ilt( i nag-nificent
v'olumîe as it sang of flic Christ wvho wvas
risen. It pcaled throtughli hlitirel and
rose anîd fell on the listeningt, ivond(ering(
cars as if it were a choir of lioly ones "dao
.sang. hI all the cliuirches in the land
there was no Easter song niore beautiful.

And 3lMargaret, at tue end of tue row <of
little lîeads, sat, and listened in liappy
aw'e. Her face wvas uiplifted to Daniel's
face alove lier, in the pulpit. Thîcy heard
the Easter mîusic togetheri, and togetlier-
they werc %atisfied. The singer, singing
of Christ iviio wvas risen, îvas saitisfied, too.
It îvas J~agrtand the Jean, littie min-
ister, and tue rov of littie heads she wva.,
singing to-tiey îvere lier "sca of faces;"
anîd slie %vas satisfied.

EASTER OFFERIX(S.

liV FRANCES IiENT DILLINGJIAM.

Iii the garden the Mies, slini and %viiite,
Wit-l~ elosell lips, leanled in the piple glooni
Against tii fl oor of the -Na.ster's tomnb,

On thiat stili and awesoznc EaLster nighit.

But suddc(ln,-a liglit swceeps clown tlic sky,
Thli hes open, oh, fair' amni vide;
For One liathi stcppcd fromn the toinb's sealcd Mide,

And tue Lord of tlîe garden passetlî by.

0 hules Of Etrifold, 1m'fold
Aund ofi'er to Hiimu y'ouî liearts of tgold.

O s-oul, %witli tlmy living, :.fttillg pow'%cî',
Thiat romund self*s palt -y lioard isdrwm
lchiold liow liglitens the Eastei' dawn,

To lcm'ald tdie M\aster's crowimg liomu'

O slow of liecart, awake, îîplift !
Sec ! Life is tlîrobbing, inispent. and free,
Andi Love eternal doth smnile on tlîcc

To pm'offcr Lifc's mmending gift.

O licar. of imnnortal, wakc, awakc!
To the Lord of Life tlmy offcring nah-.
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BV JEAN K. BLAIRD).

RS. WVEIKSEL (>pened
the hall duor and came
out into the .suiîsbiîie of

,the - bri- lit Good Friday
- afterniî01. l'le day

showed the ti-st toucli of

S-. a gfloriouis lierald of the
Elster niorning th;ui a

(lay for- inemnories o>f the sepulebre.
jMr~s. \eikstd 'vas a înini.ster's %vife-

pool, as îuany of those great îvorkers arc,
yet gener-ally S(> brîgbit and happy and
fearless of what igh-lt coule and m)>.

But to-day silo seeied disconitented.
There %vere so iuaniy things she wishud to
do ;so m:uîy places she could brigliten
and cheer if she bad but a little more
leisure, or a littie mure of the world's
muunley to spenld. As she h>uked duwnl at
thle faded, patchied kitchien dress and the
s'hoes .bnst i-orni through, she gave Ill
witli a sighl ail planis of xnuniey-spending.

Slie %vent back into the Ixouse and
b)rug«lt fromn the living î*oonm lier unle
boniig plant and set it ini the sunsixine

on tue porcli. She liad, plaited a great
niiiimer of lily bulbs ini the faîl, and bad
%vatched (>vcr theni as tenderly as a
mother igtlit wvatcli over the tiny babe
iii the cradie. But unlly one bulb hiad
sprouted. uit0 greenl, and niow, just at the
tinie sue iust longed for somethin« fresb
aLn( beautiful, the tlow-ers had burst into
1loul. But lialf-blowin tbey iveie loir,
yet by Easter Sunday tliey would ho
perfect ini forma and fragrance.

1 nover lmad anlything that pleiîsed
nIe quite Su xniucb," Sue said softly to
berseif, as sue touebed ('adi stalk tenl-
deî-ly, and turned the pot about so that
the Soft rays of the sunl would recachi dee1>
intu their goldenl hearts.

onl other cares carried bier tia uglits
aW1ay. 01h, if suie hazd mnly a littie bit
more inoney

There ivras mne of bier own ebur-ch
wuînlenl lying ill inear the littie chapel,
wbo needed delicate fare andi nourisli-
muent. Slic wuuld liko to slip iii to ber
%Vith Soilne of the (lainties that would
temut an iîivalid's appotite. But she
laughoed softly at the tholngbt of wbat
there iras ini the bouse retdv t< take.
There were buckwheat cakes and sausage
loft fromu break-fast, and she bad plancd
a dinner of cabbage, hoiled nitat and
îptatoes. Silo Iaugbcd as sile tholugbt of
%vlat the ductor migb-lt say if slue wvould

otfer. bis patient Sucli delicacies as these.
Silo neyer complained of such food as
tbis foir herseif. She was strung anmd
hearty, and this seeuîed to suit lier,
pliysically at least. Not one dissatistied
thoughlt for the conîforts sue was nhissiing
ever founid a resting-place in lier licart.
Hiad she imot biou n loving, loyal
hiusbaîîd, and lier hooule filled witl liealthy,
happy chîidren. XVaS mIt that enlough?
No, she "-as tjuite sure lier diseojîtenit
did îîot, risc froi selfisbness.

If she liad as inuchi tu (Io witb as
otiiers wbo did nothimg at ail liHer ey.s
lwamildered acî-oss tue square and rested
upun a rieli and beautiful bouise. It was
tbe hiome of a young and ivealtliy wvoinan
wlio liad imore of the îvor-id' goods than
suie could use-amd inucb of the %vrurld's
sorrow, too. But iiuany people, as tlîey
passed along tue strcet and looked up at
tie pillared por>ches5 and tbe perfect lawn,
saw only wveaitli and luxury ;or, as tbey
%valked tbrougli the beautiful r*onîls ad-
iiiîrig the rare and costly treasures tliore,
they forgot or saw% not tbat tbe ownier's
lieart Nras cai jty and bare, miore lune -and
desolate tlian tlîeir owîi poorly-furnislied
m-oins. For fatiier, notiier, sisters,
busband, and chldren biad left ber and
bier %vealth to go to a moi-c exceedingly
beantiful home than ]ei-s.

Ofnly tbo outsidc view san-v «Mrs. Weik-sel,
and just for a miomient she iniagined lier-
self walkzing over î-icli velvet carl)0ts ini
beautifull guwnls timat miade a geiitle swisli
as she mioved. Witii time to tbink, to
read , No boilimmg, nuo mneîiding No
scrubbing, no-.

J ust thoin a pair of b)aby hands caugbit
the folds of the kitchen dress. and the
littie oie, clinging to ]lir nîotber's skirts,
raised lierseif toc lier feet aud. began biei-
uiisteatOy tr-avel towaî-d the sumîslimmie.

No scrubbing, no-." But tue
nîotlier's beart tinislied the sentence
botter tban bier bead had begun it. Sbe
st001 )ed and picked the baby up. and
pr-Oe(le it to bier- witl a sudden fe-vui.
-No labies '.No one to love ", she

wbîspered. Xo, nu, not tbat !Botter
a lifetiiîne of drudgery aid. love tlia a
day of loveless Ioinelilness. -,

WVitli lier baby claspeà close ini lier
armas, as tbouiLAi sue feared to luse biei-,
tbe nîotber's eye3s %vont back ko, th,; statcly
home %cr-oss the wray. '' Puor, lunesoine,
emnpty hile," she said. '' Poolr, ulmlappy
wirumanl ith su hittle, alid 1 Nvith so ilnucil
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If 1 Coid id youl but a littie of inîy
liaiîiness. '

'filn al thoughlt, periîaps lîîîîn of the
'gieat sacrifice <<f vilici the bay stood as
a ileioriai, maine to bei.

-That is j îist wblat wve wili do<, baby
Sile flay iaugbi at mir pour littie -rift, aund
yet perbhals shie ivili be glad to kînow
1-1011e unle thbuu''bt of lier. Eitiier way,
ve'Il rîskz it ;woui't w'c, baby dear '

And1( the baiîy Cooed its agreemnent tii
viiatever planl tbe inlotiier baci.

lIn the iust beautifuil <f ail1 tbe beauti-
fuil ronînis of the biouse aeruss the way sat
the <winer of it ail, lier siiken gar11lulents
madu the gentlest of rusties, and i er
liand(s wvere s<<ft andi white. TIhere was
lt lîoiliin and scrutl>l>ingý and i nîendin<r

liore, such as haci %vrried the iniinister's
littie wife. ?iet 3Mrs. Reider, tbe pis-
sessîîr of ail these luixuries, was nit 1(11e.
Tis day silo bi written innuniiierabie
letters to friends ;sbe iiad sent bier cbeque
to a issioni sebu<îl of wbicii sbie biad
heard a littie, sile biac <r<ered tue linuise-
keeper to senci delicacies ti wboever was

sîek mn the nieiglilînur-lonci; siue liad ini-
strueted the gar(lener to send tbe tinest
pîailis to the clixurcli if they were needed
for' Easter decoration ;sblo told iber niaid
to select wbiat slue wisbied o>f beri last
season's g«wns, aund to (rive tbe rest to
the deservimg Pu<r.

'Sile bi d<ne ail tbis, anid lixac done .so
for years, vîtlhout leaving ]lir desk, ini
tis beautifuil roî<în. Suie blad but toucicd
tbe beul at lier bauld, anld in a1 moment a
servant stooci ready to fuifil lier wvishes.

Suie crave, andi gave freeiy. A cert4tin
part o>f lier inc<<iie was intrustei f-o lier
1aw.3 er f«r cliarities, yet deepi in the great

ciîty l<neliness of bier hecart sbeo believed
tîmat sue was not generous or cliarit;ible.
Give freely as sue nigbt <if bier iloîîeYi
shie feAt tiiere mas SoîInetllill. she w as

hodnglack.
She finisbied lier last lutter' and laid it

aside t< po<st. Her eyes wandered acr<<ss
the street t4) the plain little lîarsoîîagc,

vth lt-s sîinail ro<<îis iiled t< o>verfic<wvingr.
1'liat pîoî lîttie w-oii:îli How uNyai-

silo keeps srsi losh tliougbit. Andc
.,he laid lier pen aside andl sat w ateiiug
the inotiier at the parson;i.

I<wcain a relneci, delient e wolimin
staund sucli work ! " sile iused. -Silo

sýcruIbs and (dusts andiC r<<liîp ablit w ahi
th<sen<<sy lagbng clilîdIrenl. Sile

Illighit as wvell laI a sbave. 'She never is
free froua the care <<f tbieîn ail. A\nd :lie

are retineci and -graceful. 'Sile îiilit be
wvelcu<nied aumyî%viiee.''

Sile t<<ok upl lher peul alid starteci t(>
wvritc, but lier tiîoug(Iits, vent hielter.-
skeiter aer<ss the way.

I oudr-' slie liglsioiy.
Thuen sbie îîaused anid a lialf-d< <ubtfuil I<« <k
cîept ilîto bier eyes. -\Meli, I believe
l'Il risk it. It iiiay be uddi and sueo iiiigbt,
miot enp<y if, yet - .'* Sule tuim-eci and
t<<uclied the bell at lier side. '' Tell
iïLsîdy t<< briîg flhe carriage armind at
onmce,"' suie sai(i, ''and tbat i wvili drive.
Sile %vont back to the %viîid<<w anîd îvatciied
the littie wo<iiian acr<îss the wvay. Suie
saw tue baby elingiuîg tul its îii<tîerîs

go0wn. 'ien the delicate, oveîw< <k cd
iîuisbanid juined tiîeîî iii the Sunliiuîe,
aild, witlî thu lialîy ini ollîe aviii aid tiIe
îiother ehînging to tue <tuer, tiîey lient
ovel the p1<4 <f EHaster hules.

'I'iîey'r-e si) 1)11<1," slie said.
ilour, aiid yet su ricl! '' lier Ilead blit
over tue wvriting desk, l<wer andi h<wer,

umtil lier face lay hîidden <<nl lier arnm.
'Andi 1 alunle-al<ne ail 11iiy life ' itlu

everytliing ini life exelt soiiiethlig t<
love anid be loveci by. Al<ne 'ail al<ne

Ail tue luixuries <<f w'ealth andi po<siti<on
faded fr<uî lier, and sile sawv hî<w p<î<r,
liow verv poilx*, silo was, and buw)% riehi
was the littie woinaî acros-s thle way.

Buit the gr<mup on1 the poreb of the
parsunage wverc acting very stranîgely.
'l'lie Ilusbauîd ~vscarrying tue îpot <<f
floivers t<<warl flic street, anid bis wife

w;îs fc<ib<wiîî lualf cb<ubtfuilly. \Xieni
tiiey i'eaciied the ecîîîlibe turniec and laiît
tue flowers in lier bianc. -Mis. Reider

watciied tiielii Cl<sely. Like t v<< cbildrenl
they act eci. .Just liere Moî<dy camie driv-
ing uip, andi silo turuieci fro<î the windm
and wvent d<îivi to enter the earria-e.
Tliîe suivauit <<î<cied the d<uîr f<<r bieir, aîild
suie iasscl <<tut onu t< the iîureli. Tiierc

in lier liamic.
tînitglit- wu hvcd tlueiiî si, - shuv

liegan, hurriedly ; y<<u're being al<<ie.
Y<îî iiigiit lic glaîl t<î kn<<v wu thiu<îglit

<<f y-ou-s< î<fteîî ani the l'îles
lier chiecks wei'e fiiislied anid lier e-ves
lîrîglît. Suhe st<lppud ini lier liurried,

blîrkc anecb ud lield iut tue hule:
sule liaci teiuded su) faitlifuliy aîîd long.

?<irs. Reider t«<k theuîu as eagreily -- us
t-liey wei'e gîvenl.

Hu<w strauige ,wiat a c-îiilcidlenie
sui e le!an, fluslîing ani sNuliiiug. '' 11 w as
mateiîing y<u i san lit<mw y<<u Io% cd tiis

lii es. 1 iv as>in'' tu, ask, v<u- Iust îu<<iv
I <as g<uini., t<î1 ask Yoi to drive -%Viti% Ile

and tak-e tuouîlet<f thelaies<<î.
A.% sue sîîuiled bier ~h<eface ii.ditedt

uuî, but tue lîri.gIituie.s tiiere %%as lu;uugiut
c<<îiîared to the sunlsline timat sp<read
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f/vre o'e uste

(iver the fae oýf the, littie, lady of the

Iii ain aber part oif thle city, far distanit
fi'omu the licautiflol lionlie anid the lf (le

proagaliid tunîhile-dom nl tellement
lionises, amollig rouigil pîeopie, aid at tue,
toî 1iîoFt floor of thie building, lay a sick

'lle r onm ivas suîmail anîd baie, but tbe
floor. was scrubhîed Wvhite as a floor. could
be, and the Sîîîahl %'ili<1<<w'S Slîoîie briglît,
anid cleaii. Anîd the patelîed, tîedir
iîaîsbîî on the lied n'as as Whiite as the
lietals of the hules t.lîat Sione froîîî the

Anid hike omie of the files thîeîiselvcs
n'as the fralgile (>1( la(dy tlhat laty îîropped
uponl the pilov. Her biai' was sniowy;
lier face calini and sereîîe, as tbuugli îîo
cares or fears lîad cver tomebced lier,
poverty oI>lresse(1, or riches ov<ei*-
ilhieliiie<l.
Sue0 bly sînîblng and gav'ing~ at. the sîalI

Hoeck of bilue sky tliat slovdfroîî the
wvind(ov. Suie wvas toi) hligh Up1 to Catch a

gimp1se of sigis of spriîîg, but slie liiw
froîn the groiig colotur of thîe sky anîd

Mie streiîgthi of the sunslîine that, spriugci
hla< really cole.

But illeilnoîy biad becou guod and hingeî'ed
wvitli lier ; su, altiouibshec ivas iiîprisoîied
Iiih up1 froîIî the eartil, sJue could sec the
«rass (9i'uwiii« 'reeii in the fields, the

1iik buds of arl)uttus hidinî undner tlicir
hieavy lcaves. Suie knewv the crocuses
liad coule, anid the violets 'Slie could
sîîîell tlîcir delicate fragranice wvitlî evcry
breath of thie spriîlg wind.

Clo(ud.-, teiîests, snsluine aid livers
'lad ail a place in ÏNIrs. Williamis' îîeiîox'y.
But sio put. asîde ahl tliat 1usd beeui dark-,
anîd wmsl treasurcd up ail thiat biad becîî
brigit iii lier ife.

Slue liad beon î'iclî, and yet divideci lier
tiîîe aiid iluiiey INitii tiiosc wl'bo lîad less
shie liad hîeelî pour, v'ery p«<or, and yet
tliere liad aluays beeui a little of lier
sto)re shie cmild sjîai' tio the muore iiccdy.
Silo b'iîd strîigglcd aiid star.ved, hiad
% oi'kedl anîd ý.ivncd, but iîever itii this
year, lie% ci' îîtil tiîis Easter, luaid the
tiîîîe been i w heu slic liad îiot, passed mi to
a muore iîeedy soul ,oine reiueînbrauuce of

f lie day's sactrifice. But to-day tiiere, was
ahsojlufcly iîotiuing. Suie iay licdriddeîi
and suflèriuig, a bui'deîi mn the 1Iunt.y of
tbthers,. Su tîjis lister iiuist uiass witbi
filie world's being iioiî the butter for lier
living.

If 1 1usd buf a1 tiîîy IIlowex' froînl the
fiehId, a %< ithet. o r a laitteicuu, 1 could îuakze
Siulie uie liappier w itli it. Tihîc's, theo
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îpîur littie cbîld oni the flor hlowu~ BuMt,
tlîere's uiothing at ail to give. M.y books
and papers aie ail goie. N t at shred or
mite 1ail canl il îîy owni, aiid I kîîloî this

aîîd to work, but nîy liands are tied. 'Tis
llt-Ia to bc patient- to leave ail active
life, anîd lie wvitbi biads folded ini idleniess.
Yet it illust, be righit that it is' st). 1 inust
pult aside ail tboughits of baigthings
dîflorenit. Thjis shial bu my Enster
sacrifice. ''

Silo Ùfurned lier eyes froînl the darkl
rooîn to the patch of bliie sky, and
thougbit sue saiv agaîiii tile fields sheo
roaiiied (>ver anîd the fluwers site hiad
pickied long ago. Thore was the look of
expectancy UI)onliber swveet face. 1> lbe
brigOit and n'el ini the sprinigtiîne is a
glori<>us tbîng, yet it wvas lonely away ti1>
liere, andl the liours pss Slowly, dreai
as sile îiî<'bt. Hiov the. rooiî %W0ul(
brighiteii at the soiinid of a briglit, cheery
VOice 1oiv cbcery slie %vould be att the
touchi of a soft, loviîîg liaini Su silo
dreaîned.

Anid just tbiei the door openied. N o,
these w'ere îiot, fainies froin fairyland tlîat
cntered, but tw'o brigbit, active, loviiig
wVoInin. ()lie %vas dressed in siilk and
fur, anld the othier iii a îih- orn ld-
fasbioned dre.ss. H-ou tlic old lady's
face ligbited UI) at tie toiicli of thieir
biands ! And ivlieii the lady frun.ii tbe,
inansion sait dowii at the îediside and
sang, the 01(1 lady gazied froîni the Nwiwdowv
out at Mie clear sky, and far, far beyond.

My faitli looks up to Th'ee,
Th'Ioui Lauîîb of Calvn'V.-

Thl'e ivords filledl tbe littie roouî froîîi
Iloor to rafter, anid crelît; it very
vacanit, enipty place of the nvoiîieliis
IieairLs.

WVlien Eazster iiio)riiiig- camîe a buîicli of
Whlite liles blounlied ini une of the ios

oif the îîîansioîî, wvbiIe i. the lnart of the
wvoulail rested thie reinleîilbraiice offt viider,
loving words. Iii thie parsoîlage ail1
rejoicc(l ini the îîîeiiîory of alriit
hiappîy day spciît in ftic airaîîd snîihine

wbile the lîars iid liveh of the yoîîig'el
vouiîen were softeîîct anid iilw 4 by
tender, lîliîgwords froiii lier whlose,
eyes ivere about hlioldiiig tbe glory of
resurrectioli, anid wbiose life ,;t(,td il

iniiorial of tbe great. sacrifice. Mbe bi îg
still fis the bare littie attîc roî,anid
the Iluiver, altiiougli fadeol, stili shecds m,

,eict f.gance. Anîd the.se wmcre the
thbrce wibo lîad ilotîini., to, î;ike tile iwoîld
briglîter at Easter. ('inisi<uî1 Adiroch.
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CA LV A Il Y.

Undîer the 14,asterni sky,
Aniffa, iabblc's ery,
A mnx wvent, forth to (lie,

For nIe.

Thorii-crowucul 1-is blessedj hcad,
BýloodI-statinc( Ilus cvcry ti'(a(l
Croïs-1Wciîl, on1 He spcd,

For Ill.

l>ier<'ed glow His hiandis anI feet,
Tlhriec hiotrs o'cr iîn beat

FIire î'ays of ijoonitide heat,
Feoi. Ile.

htis we't 'I'oit i mail aIl minle
L.ord<, iiliL liii' w'loll v Tliine
(Grait irrace muid strcugiq' iu

'lo Ille.

lit tlîoîght and %'oi'd and deed
Tlhy %V;ll to do0. O lead

Ille lIEI) FORM.

Tiiree croses stood grinily sie hy side
()i the Iili of Calvary

On ecl> a siffl'cring mnî liad died
Ti'vo for thicir cr'imes, the other for ine.

Like a landîb tlîey led 1-uni ouît to <lie
Fr'ont shiades of Gctliscînialle

lHe jîttercl no0 iman, no0 bitter (l'y
'Twas love tIiat iîîovcd Iinii to (lie for nit e.

On the v'entr'al cross they nailed rny Fî'ieîîd,
Tr< laniiisli ini agoiîy

Hie biore it aIl to the bitter enl --
O -oiiderfîil love, Ife ulieîl for nme.

''If thon art tle Chirist," they, tauntiiîg, said,
Coic dowîi fronti thie cuirsèd ti'ce."

W~ho wiIl roil away the stone ?
WVe are fcw andu wvc aî'e lotie

Thîns iii wvhisliLrs low t)iev talk,
Sighiîig on1 thîcir eaî'ly w'alk,
Of' the w~oi'k that ha:' beil donle
E'e the î'isilîg îof the Suit.

le heced no jeeî'ing woi'd thiey said,
But, bowving His hcad, Ife died for' nie.

Like a waîîderiîg- sheep 1 liad golie astray,
Blit a1ilivî~ îîîîqntit'

INy Go d laid on Hinl) tllat awfnl day,
XVlîeî, beax'iig mîy sis, He died'for ie.

O, tlîanksfoi' tue love thai )îrouglht hîiidoivîî,
Love, fathioniless, like the seýa.

His lîi'o.0% wlas piicc y a t hoi'îy ri-owîî,
'I'hîat a ci'ov.' of life îîîiglit be giv'eî Ille.

My brîotlier, i eliol< I -Ii iii, ùî'ucifieu,
Oni the cr'oss of ('araî'

Tlh3 î'aîîsoîî Sec ii thlai cî'îîîisoîî tiuie
O, fu'cely i t hiow'ed foi' voit aîîd nIe.

Biiig redciiîîtoî fronti on hîi'li Y

Aîi( tAie dleaul anid dviig save

AIl is dlotie that v'oit woîîid dlo
AIl is t'iîislîed, soîil, foi' v'oit

I.ife is buuî'i, anid dcati is dead,
1)av is siiîiig, iliglit lias lhicd.'
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THE E ASTEIi. l[ÙPE.

Thiak G(hml for the
l'iaster hoeand the

Easte loy 'lie dark-
iless that cvrdthe
lanîd at the hour of the

C(l h)3 the brightiivss obf
the ]EaSter (lawil. But
Wjtluuîut tliat pa.ssion

h iii %ve neyer could
have klimvi tIii j<i3 o)f

ivas part o)f (lod's great,
redeiuptive pilani. But

)favotired than the sor-
4.. owî*ng 'Marys mlîho be-

hîeld tho a ,gon3' qf th.eir
Lord, but foesw ot

il i apr( <Cîtri" tri-
liuihl ()V12 deatl. \\e

îulay see throuigh o<ur
tears thle risen Lord. They
trusteci that this %voutld have
heon lie wvho %Voul(l have vo-
doelînod lsraol, but ini the agonly
of thoir despair jr soeied as if
thecir trust w<as deocived, their
faith iii vain, thocir love crushied
lîy hlopeless grief.

But stihi faithiful ilu their un-
falteriîlove anld loyalty, thiese
hll)y '<ronenl ivere early at the
setole '<itlî their baluî and
mnyrrh to reii(er the last rites to
tlîeir blessed Lord. XVhat
strange tunîuht o)f eniotion

1,oo their smnîls at sighit of
the stone rolhed a'<ax' and the

'duin<il(- watehiers at, the ociity
tomnbl Th'ley ivere not left or-
luliaiied and dIesolate, the Lord
they loved '<vas living stihi, and
w<as alive for everiore. Te) Ils,
w<itl< eaehi ilew Easter connes the

mesag ithline%% Iao)i*er. 'l'lie
Loy' 1 throuigh the ye.r is eek-
ing the liles for lis gardefl
fair, and heyund the reach obf

tilue ani tond) they flourishi inii nnortal
Noî. 'e w<iii wait 1lis eaU, WC wil

seek to, fulfil ail tho hioly loîrposeo ~f His
'<iii. Seebug, thon that ail these, tlhilngs

shh i dissoived, '<vlat inanner 4f per-
sos ught '<e to ho in ail hioly eonver-

satil and «(lies

lTHE 'M.UtV AT THE CRO(SS.

I gave 11v% hife for thoce,
.NIN l)i'<is 1)100<1 IShed,

That thou iglts baî~>i e,
Ami qui1. kcled front thec dead.

1 gave ily lifec for tlie.
%N luit hiast t liou gi yen for- nIe

'' ()ieathi, thv victorv Is oiîhv scemiugr
O G;rav<e, tlîl- stinig buit Eî'os ea'rtil s pai lul id strife

Throuigl theni all souils at hast to 'lhe le rc eouîiugl
W110 ait tlue Resuri'ctioiî ail the l'if(..



IHPOETS AND OUR EASTER FAII.

iV" LOUIS AI BiERT BANKS, 1).1).

2%s the Easter trne draws near the
signiticance of its splendid hiope and con-
fIdence is iiinpressed aniev uI)of our mndus
and bcarts. The essence <of that sublimle
faith that God is in Ris w'orld a present,
thinking, %villing, caretaking Father, that
Inan is I-lis cbild, witb whoîn the divine
Being hiolds communing, schooling liiîî
for iîiuiiortlîty, pulses with new~ vîgour
in the v'eins of our intellectual and moral
life. It is interesting and conîforting at
sucbi a, tione t() no(tice the selns iti Veiless of
our great poets to the presence of God in
the humai soul, and the wreath o>f Coni-
tidence and trust the y twine about the
broiw of the Easter Christ.

James Russell LowelI closes blis splen-
did son, o>f '' The (>ak '' withi this expres-
sion of bis faitli

Lord !MI Thv works are lcssoois ;cadi
contailns

Somit cobleni of nan's all-cooitaioi og

81-all lie niake, fruitless il Thy glorious
pains,
Dcvo w~ithii TIhy grace an eyelcss
Mole?«

Makze me, the least of Thy l)ondoîî)ia grove,
(Cause nie somne message of iby truth to

Speak but a Nvor<l throough Ile, nor let
1,11 y love

Aînoog oy boogbis disdaio to peccl
and( Su)

Here again are words very swcet and
tender in tbeir rev'elation of the simple
Conflidencc o~f blis own bieart:

1, that stîll pray at muoîflîog and at eve,
Lovimîg those moots that fecd us fronm the

past,
And prizing more tbao Illitto tlino<s I

lcarned<
At the last acadeouy, a mother«s kilue."

JL(((king thrnmgb a, great European
cathedral, Lowell exelaims

Let ums be thankful wvlmco, as, I dIo lucre,
XVc cao reaol Bethel on a pile of stonles,
And, seeio,' where (;o( lias beeîï, trust

in fln

Johni Greenleaf Wlîittier, the grreat-
souled inistrel of burnan freedomn, luad t
sublinme faithi in the presence (of God
aniongl nen andl ifl the powver of Jesus
christ to gain victory over every f((rce ((f
evil. Hlow inspiring to lîsten to bus
outnnistic wor(ls

Th'e world sits at the feet of Christ,
Iinkiowiog, bid, and uocoosoled
It yet Siol.1 tolich I-is gainelt's fold,

Anîd feel the hiezaveiily Alcheînist
'Jratisformn its very <lust to goll."

Nlaîy p)eoplle are so intlate<l by their
owul lri(le alid self-sutli<cienCy thlat they
dIo not discern the unspeakable beauty o>f
the character oof Jesus; but grreat naturi ,
like the (>1( Quaker 1)((t, througbi thleir
hurnility find the way inito the secret of
I-is presence, and ean sing with ii

Ohearts of love !O souls duit toi-n
L'ike sumflowers to the pore and bcst!
'to you the trot h is noanifest:

Forw thev the oulind of Christ (lis"Cerol
NWVlo lean lukie John 01)011 I-is breast

The l)ocin5 of Whittier are so fuoll of
these geins of living lighit thiat onfe is
enilarrassed ivitli the abundance oif
riches. But thus, trioimphiant utterance
(if blis own Christian exeinecannot
fail to strengthien our faithi

I koow 1-li is, andl what H-e is
Whlose onie grreat iiirpose is the, good

Of ail. 1 rest iny somi on His
Iinnortal love andl leatiemlmool
Andl trust Hini as I-is cl(ildren shoiiId.

1 fear no more. The clouded face
0f Nature sioilcs; throuowh aIl lier

0f tinie an( space and sens'e I trace
The nmoving omf thic SpiiCs iiigs,
And hiear tic soîmg of hope she

Longfellow, ((ne of the gentlest (of
sungers, yet rouses os, witli a. stirr-io
truinîet-call iii bis "' Psalnî of Life

Life is rmal !Life is ear-ncst
And the grave is olot its goal

l)ost thonl art, to (lnst retuirncst',
XVas Dlot Spoken of the eouil.*



E<aslef, R

Wit h ai 'fi'tu atrtd
ntature itegills, Lu thiib N itit i-etewed hife,
mHd every plant that sjrilîgs lîit tei' lufe,

anid ev<'ry Lree titat, îttfoàis its lutxuriant
fuliage, aind every tiower tîtato<petîs its
luosoit Lute suiti, antd every bird titat
comies iuack froîin iLs wiiiter homîte Lu siîîg
iLs sweet sottg of siîitier-titite antd luiid
iLs riest, aucw niispers tii us oif a resuî'-
rectioti day, and mir liitghits are tried
onice mtore Li te spout wterle

' 1'1t011oiis tartis'est
Oi the lips tlizit wve liuue prcst

11i teir. 1)loo11
anid whiere

'l'lie iaies lve love Lo liear
Bavec bi't car'ied for ntuntY a y-eat'

On te toîtîh.

Anîd tuitiigi Limus %ve are elocotrithed lit.h
te tLitoutitîît uite -saille liancl Liat uit-
bart'ed te ii' tomxîî) of Joseph, and te

sainel vîîice that ivokc te sleepinîg Laz-
at'us, gives hile t> te treces and beauity Lii
te Iiuwers antd nmusic Lu te !,2rds, aiftd

titat titis ?,'astî' of ptoîet' and g o.btess is
k-eepiîg iva'clei ab<îve I-is in, atid tat
by tîid lîy thuse îvho sleep iin îesus sîtaîl
doubtfless cotte agaiti bî'iiint teir
slieaves witi teut Lte ga,,tieiitîg of te
loî'ed mties aroutd te great whlite thirone,
titeîe Lii joil Lite chiorus of te biîîîd-
wvasiied miilionus %wito shahl sîng redetîp-
tiott'a stuî'y bcyond te peariy gaLes of
jiaradise.

Tlien lot te happty festival bushi sur-
11ow")s iltuuttiinrig v oice ini every lufe, and
let it liglit every eye wvitlitlitat sweet liîîpe
tat looks beyond uîn itîrcityard graves

arnd ettpty tutnhs aîîd conlideiitiy expects
tat like as Christ was raised up frout te

dead by te glor3' of te Father, eî'ett sO
ire sîtaîl i'lk ini new'tîess of lifec it titat

City wiiet'c we shall knuow as we arc
kziiow't, and w'iterc we shahl t'est ini juîy
and peace andlhov'e iit te lanîd of etertal
yoîîtl. Let ilstakze ciinfort then. T1'hose
froîin îîhui we Iiai'e seîat'ated, andi(
tîtose froît wltomt ie înmt 5<on scîtarate
sliaH be oui' coîtpaniolis agaiti, recugnî'/-
ing( us as oif nid auid loviing us %'iLii a ure,
sweetc' lov'e titît eath c;ut eî'er know, if
wVe oiiiy folion te leadershiip and îîbey
te con> îtatids oif te great Masteî'. 'iIai

is muade fui' a liigitet'- destiny tait tat oif
te eai'ti. Tteî'e is for iitît a rmalut %viieî'e
te ratiilioi of lov'e itever fades, and

iv'itere te star's of giury wviil h)e spi'ead
ont bcfîure Iiiini hike te isiands titat slutît-
lier on te bosuin <of te ocean, anid w'itcre
te beautiful beings titat lîcre iiass iiefire

il'idings. ~367

hiini likeo lieuting(, Visiontts tu delilIlht bis
Muîti sh;Ial stay iln I-ii i.seî fi'l eer.
Juls homne is in t1liat cit v nîiL Iit ul tlî

baudcs unor umade iîuaryý %% itit age ;tiiat ity
t'ltose iimlaiitanits Iii Celsus takeir ltIll

onnînerate, aild Lhroughlii s tet h
grrindiîîgr rus h <f lieait -crushim, g liiiess
(tocs no<î Ilow ;t1iat City' aiutîg NlIu)So
tioroiiîghIfatrcs the eî'eejuitg liocailse <lues

nuL %vend its way aiid iii wiîuse, liders
the lack plume <if deatii <les lit wave
iLs jeaî't-chiliîg sga.-,l'* .. 1

AN EAs'îEIL MiEIT1IATI'li.

AS nur Sa\'ioui w'as decad and is alite
agati, So Nwe, %wiio aie lio' iîdiîi the

feiiuwsii of His suffl'iigs, shalh kiîw
the povîeî' of lis resurrcctiun. Tlhe prio-

ces is- utlî'igdeatli, i'esurrectii,
ail wh'li fuulîîw Christ pass this discipilinte.
Th'le stui'y oif the î'esurreetiî ii is fat frin
hav'ing licou fully told. Thei augel sittiîîg
at the Ilead of Lthegî'ave co nid tell lis nîitl

iu<îi'e, ciuild %'e, but Colltuuand the Ciîuragec
Lo listen Lu tbe radiant iiiessenuer.

1 m as <leai. " Thei cîîuîiseis oif eter-
nlity are cpîtoii'ied in titis docclaratioil.
'Tle probbiems ovet' whici te ages bent iii
perpiexiy-at w'ii tiiey hiîoked again
antd agrain in the wonider oif a gîceat ;tîgoiiy,
and wlîicli they bequecatiied tii poste:'ity
witit a lhope tat %vas bro;tdly streaked
%vitit tbe iîlackness <if <lespair-is, in
rcaý1Iity, siilved hîy titis fact. Ail te loîve
whichi giows iu the infinlite Ileart is ex-
pî'essecl in %'oî'ds su Simpille, '' I lwas

<iea<l '- '' Alive ;tgaifl.
Let nie iquii'e ;trouud ivliat centre te

Cliurcit assemtbles. Do yuu ltasten Lii
reiîly, the cruoss ý I anîr 'Ni i tliere
uîîîly." Mie croîss tirst, hînt atfterwa;.I'ds te
grave If Chr'ist lie ]lut risenl fron Lte
dcad, tlicn is <unr pi'eachinig vain, ani
3'<u1t faitit is als> vaini.'' litLite centre iif
te (iiroci is ail eîîîîty totitit, andl
Lu te douhItillg wiîrld te Ciurch eaui

ever aluswer, ',cilîe, sce jite pulace
whiere the Lord< la'. " Aui, - sceing ' iL,
iiat, dietu ? Wity, fromu te sacrel rocuk

aL living streaiti breaks, anld as te coult-
less multitudes drink, they exehaixu,

Titese arc dite waters <if iiuîuiîotabty.''
"Alive ''-Lu whiat eiid aiid four what

p>urpose ! H-e nieyer cbianged His pui'pose;
iL catili boc pt ini Lwu Wurds - Lu Save. H-e
is able to save unmtiî Lihe utterliîîst ail tliat
corne lnto God iy H il, seeinig titat i-Je
ever iivetii-\vha;t Lo (Il) !-Lî pray, Lo
luîaY foîr îîtieîs, Lui mtake intercession for

Pa.rker',IiJuîI.', 1) 1).
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IRENF ELEAN<>RÂ VVRI1.A lETRJE.

V aigth lc ulme ini whichi She p lreseiited to Queeîî Vie'tor.iz.s
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&4-A \VMAN'S LIFE FoRl K'31-IILI'*

uv'rit EDITiiOR.

This book bias a speciad interest tii
(2anadians. It wvas hurgely %«rateln ini
Canada, by the sister (if àLIi.,s I>etrie, the
%vife oif 1rofessîîr Catrus-\%'ilsoîî (if Mc(iGill
University, and ('auuada bias inany tender
links %vith the Kasliinir mnission. I t nu
the inspiring story of a noble and beauti-
fui life. Miss I>etrie was the damglîter of
a Britisl officer of high distinction and of
anicifeut faînily. 'She m as one of the inost
ctulture<l andl accomiplislie(l woniefl that
ever entereci the mission field. A s artist,
inusician, liuîgruist, seholar and for bier
fine literary taste and skill, she ivas alike
distinguislieC. À. beautiftul liîoea
social leadler with brilliauît prlospcCts, shie
laid ail on the altar of missions, and after
four brief years of service beneatbi the
shadows uf the Hîmnalayas, slie )iasse(l
away iii 1897 iii the Highlands of Thibet.

A soldier's daug'hter, she (lied uponi
the field of battie in the holy war against
igno>ran ce anid supIerstitionI, and received
the crown of glory and honîînr and mui-
iortatlity," writes one Who hlad been lier
father's friend.

Miss Petrie enjoyed the finest culture
in art andi unusie that love and wvealth
could proc~ure. li u iding, wonanhood

sil kissed the Queen's biaud as one of the
inost favoured debotante<s of the dlay. Sue
enjoyed frequent travel amid the fairest
scelles Of the continent and studied in its
cboicest art gafllries. Four tines she
traverse1 the Alps on foot, aud '" next to
t.he Bible, Bradshaw and Baedeker woe
lier favourite h)ooks." Slue liad a, passion
for the beautiful ini nature and in art and

oulful symiiatly %'ith the hlighiest e]' ss
of mnusic, the fugues of B3ach, the sonlatas
if Beethoven, and <novenieuuts of Chopin.
1-er favourite instrument was the iniajes-
tic organ.

Yet %vas slie not; begniled by bicr social
puosition into worldliness of life. She
early engag(edl in Suniday-schiool and
mission work for poour boys. For nearly
t-igbt years lier place was neyer vacant.

* She took, an active part in tenîperance
* work, organived a Band of HoIpe and was

dev'oted to tis great social reform. Wluat
Iileased( lier more thian any drawing-rooin

SIrene Petrie. " A iBiograjîhy. By M\is.
Asliley Carus-Wilson, B. A. With an lu-
trodnctioui hy Robert E. Speer'. wVith
Portraits, M1ap, agid Illustrations. Cluicago,\'ew York, Toronto: Fleming H. R~l
Comnpany. Pp. xxii-343. 1>rice, $1.509.

or concert hiall iîlauudits was siligimmg the
Gospel, orl pLaying ti ain audemice of
facettory girls, orl blilid folk, or (o)em f
the pr1ismil Miission, orl sîek paupers of the

Keuisigtî <i ifiriiary. Slie ti iok active
part iii the Collecte i y Post, a ciii-
respondence sehool ini «lohi fi% e thousamid
sto(lents are nowv eiro-lledl witli ovlfour
huuiidred teachers. She wu the sdIvvr
uiiedal of the National Il ealth S(iiety forî
Iznowvledgti of nur.siing anîd tirst aid to the
înjure(l. :

\',<hn the 'Student olnerMove-
muent was orauielIrene I>etrie m as, ()i i
(if the turst to respid, was uîie (if the
tirst to wvin puIumoIlîtîomil to the skies, ami
%vas tue fir-st vlîo-se life is wrîtten. Mý 1i.s-
sionary hiteiature early led lier thouglît
to thîe world's uieed. Soline <if lier earhcest
givings Nv'erc to the Cliiîr;l Fund, a
Cbiildren <'s M'fissiouîary Si iciety. \Vhien
the cail of God camne to lier s-,ol suie was
not disobedient to the lieuuveutly vsun
Thie w'ay o)ee for service wvitli the
Clîurclî Mtissionary Siiciety iii Iiidlia, and
she joyfully entered theoei doxw.
Oin the steaunship) by whliehl slîe suiled,
w-ere nearly forty iissioiiaries, aiîii îg
wlhîmîî %vas the youlng 'vidow (if the lii ii.

Laui Keithi-Fatlconer, tluat '' brave and
abesoli oif thle late Earl o)f Kiimtore, «ho

gave up the Professorsliip of Arabuic at
the U.niversity oif Caîmbridge tii loai a
forlo)rn hiope as a pioncer iisionary iii
Aratbiat, aiid vlmo (lied at Aden onm Miy
litx, 1887.

Miss Petrie wvas profimnidly iinpressed
wvith the grandeur and hiciesof Tlaj
ilahal, the muatlless uîiînmiet, w lîich
the 'Mogul E niîueror- raised to the lore]y
Nur .Jchan, but the spîeîl «ashîin
«vlien slîe learned tit the TPaj wvas built
by forced labour, the faînilies of unpaid
workinen beimg left to stai - t, anid tlt
the Shal JehLin auiused Iinuiself by
watcuimg bis less favoured wives lîeing(
puit to deati wvliei be0 tiu'eàd fthlîei.
lier first iuuiîressiiins of Iiuidia mC i .ery
vîvidly expressed:

'Speaking grenerally, «ne muay say
tliat tlîe country 15 very big, the pleClI
innner;ble, tlîe plains veëry flat, the
rîvers very san(ly, thîe viiices very slirill,
the crows very counical, the cooks very
clever, tlîe iiuîosîj nitoes and veiudors very
î)ertinîcîotus, and thîe -smake stories t<ld
to uîewcomiiers very blood-curdling. It is
just as unfaiu' to cail the brown natives
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black as t(> calli the Chuinte uniconditiolialy
a ' beast ly ' omi'. '

Slie elitei'e( wvitl enctlitisiasin uiponi lier

nîleaîw'hile teachiîîg IEuîasîaîî iwoileen.
It is high1 tinlie, suie says, '' we got to

work,; Ilitlierto the 'iletliodtists have hu lîel
far. imore active tlmul the Aîlcîs
The grieatest stiiiiibling-hloek to mis-
sionary progî'ess was cause(l by the
wox'ldly lives of Emîglisli ''Chiristiaîîis."

The ]Cngi(lisli îîevslpapers eagerly read by
the intelligent, natives mîade lier lieart
-tche. Ili the exquisite gol(i tempile at
Axnritsar lier hieart wvas ldd edto hecar
a Christianî ser'mîon (elivered by a faitiftil
inissioîîary to a respectfui grou> of
listenlers.

H-er speciai fieldi of workz was ini the
beautiful '<aIe of Kashmniir, w-bore Alex-
aîideî' the Great conquered Poins two
tlîousaud( years ago. it is sunig by
Oriental pocts as equal to Para-
dise, but the "' City of Roîses, uts

City ini the wvorl. '' Its massive
.and uni-elieved steucli was sie

tigindescrihable.

1-ere Dr. fliinslie, the. soin of ci Aber-
deeii h»oot do(ser, whio Won Ilus wVay
throlu'rh College by toiling ai bis father' s
humble cadliii , rising at three o'cloek

a.iito study, 1eCaine the first mulissionary
to Kasliinir. 'l'lie Maliaraja ofieî'ed Iinoi
fouir tinies thec salai-y lie received as
illissioiîai'Y if lie %woiild becoiîîe Court
physiciaxi, but lie wrote homie '' Ouir
Fathier's promise is liciter tîxan the
MUaharaja's, cash dov. u1872 an
awful outl)reak of Choiera crowded the
hiospital. He treate1 eleen liund(re(d,
patients anid perforîned seventy opera-
tionq in a ilnoîîti. Yet this Iliall was
persecuited anîd îîelteil witli stones.
"Caine home sacliv hea-rtbroken ; the

stone of their hieart is wvorse tlian the
Stones they tlirew at Ille," is Ilis eiti'y in

]lis diary. H-is ii(lical wori, îas a
binlliamit success. Forced t» leave tuie
coîutry Ile starteti over the iiiountaîii
passes. "1le walkced titi lie coluld wî'îlk
~i() miore ; eil ils youîig wife lit liîii
iii lier dliooli, and( Xweit on1 foot acr-oss
the silow hoerseif." li a few days li',
died.

lus apîîeal foir iniedical mîissionis f or

unedical %vwe l1e1 1( F-îiny 13tici'r torvoletefls volalildclms

~J TiiE GOLI)EN 'TEMPiLE OF-

siollaî'y tt> 1li.i, fivo yeaî's bofore theo
Couitess of Dufi'erin orgaîýii'zedl the Zenaîîa
Missions. 'Miss Butler's liospital so
iiuîuîessed Mu-s. Isabella Biî'd l3isliop,
whlose well-kuiown iuterest iin minssionis,
to (1uote bei' own woids, '' aiîie about
gfra(tually pîîu'ely thi'ouo-h seeiiîg the

Cliri'sitiity," tliat slie (rav'e lier' thon and
iliere five lidred 1 îoutiîds to buîild a îîew
hospital. Afier niiie yevtrs' toil Dr-.
Butler " foîl on sleep." Five days befoî'e
slîe die1slie wrote: ''Tluelpiestiiingý
on eartli is to lîelp) t takze the Gospel to
every ereature."

Upon tlîis lîeîoic iiiiiei'itance Miss
Petie eniered. Iii lier journey ove' thie
Indian Alps she walked a liundî'ed mîiles.
Front the sumînit of the psthe '<aie of
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ICaslliliiii spi'e;u out like a mnal. îw'hi1e t<)
the iîoith sti'etclîed the glorious Himîa-
layas, glisteiîinig snowy peaks anid doines,
the hîgfllest alrIo.'t tw~eîity-seven tlioîisalle
feet Iiigli, lîeai' to the spot wvbere Illeet

die three gî'eatest emnpir'es ili the
wvorld.'" It %vas a soie privation t(> resist
the delicht of sketclîiim' aînid the iiiost
sup)OIl views s'ae biad ever yet seen. Yet
lier guitar lay unstrung, lier zeal could
seldoin teiîpt lier' foîin thie table w'lîerc
the reptignant Urdu text-luu>k was llanked
by a granuar and dictu >nary.

()ie~ of the saddest tlîiîgs to lier
woiian , heart was the oppression of
w'ouîeil. -One of the î'oot ideas of
MloliatiiniedafiSlfl," slue îî'rites, -is tliat

wlil vouîan iîay iîniister to mni ms
either toy or drudge, she eau hav'e no
share in biis initellectual, stili less Ii
his religions, life. A %'oiîiaii nevei'
oiîters a illosque. The systeili be'giiis
by despisitng and degradiing lier, anid
eits by distrusting, insultiiig, iiii'
prisoning lier, andI pbacing lier ail lier life
under the absolute î'ule of sontie inan-ini
echildlîood of lier fatiier, ini vifcblood of
lier Ilusband, ini widowlîood of lier soli.
Poets, like Byron and Moor'e, Nylio ivere
neveî' iii the E4,ast, have thrown over lier
iiiilrisomniit ai glaiuxour of gleaiiîîig
r'obes and dazzliug jewvels, of perfumîe
and flowvcrs aîîd mîusic. li rcality the
Zeniana, eveln iii thîe affiluent biouses, is
inlean a1n1d bave anld squalid. the life of
its iinates is duli w'itli emi ui uiiuttcr-
able; îvretched with bickeriîigs, jeudousies,
1iett 3' tyrannuies, ýand soinetilînes Ilideous
cî'uelties. Se close is the impi'isoiiiiieiit
tbat an Ilidian w'onian Cali live and die
witliout seeing eveîi a tîc or a cow%.'
As foi' teaeliing thieuni-'Youi will talke
your boo0k inito the fields,'' said thîe iîatii'c,
4and teacli the COWs iiext.'' Th~e boy3s

have a great reverence foi' cows, but none
uit ail f or wornen. T1lie passage '' kilI thîe
fatted caif ' slie liad to chiange to ''g(et
diîîniei reatly.''

*The inedical mission breaks dinu race
* prej 1 idices as îîothiiug else can do. T1hîe

ihlsiiairy hiospital isa revelatîoîi
* of uîîdîeaiied-of possibulities of col,ýort

and cleaniliniess. Ili thir honmes the sick
are shîaîefully neglected. Pictures of
tdie life of oui' Lord i'eî'e a l)oteilt umcans
of teuîclingy. As thje tender story f'oîn
the inîer to the cross m as slîowxî, the
reverent salaaiî and ever ani anon

''lessed, blessed hîe .Jesuis, the Saviotir
of tlie poor,'' shoi'ed lîow'v tliey liad
hearîîed to lov'e HIui.

lit 1895 Miss Petrie enjoyed a five

înontlis' visit homie on fuirlougli for bier

Ilaîth. Ili tllat tiînie sl en.IL ave înianl,
addi'esses ini hihaf of lier i' ssinî onxe
of tlîeîîî iii the ball'roonî at Penshkirst
blueatli the Chiandelier's preselited to the
Euuil of Leice'sterî by Queen Eýlizabeuth.
Returiîiig by w'ay of Romie slue saih'd
froîîî Brindisi to Boibay iii twelve aiid a
lialf tlays, a înarked cotitrast front the
olie lîuiiîdred and( fifty-twc days of Carey's
voyage. Aftei' reacliing iKuslirî she
ti'avelletl inuchei, sleepiing iii eighity-two
diflerent places in thie cours'e oif niiie
inoîitlis. A telegri'aîî frouni Mlontreal
.uîuîouîced thîe biî'dî of a iiephew. I'May
God (-iv'e lier' seventy sons alla îuay thley
]ive laklis of yearis,' %vas the iîîd i'islh of
the natives. The study tif a seconîd ani(
thxird Hindu langruagre taxed bier strengýtli.
Slie soon liad tifty attentive pupils. T1hîe
straini of teachîiîîg an hIour wvas moure
exhiausti'e thîeîî ut %'liole tlay's teaehiinig iii
ai hîigbl school at homine. The cliiltl-%'iveýs,
loaded %î'îtli jeivelry, witli dirty hiands
and clothes, w'ei'e frivoloîîs anci silly ;it
wvas alîîîost impuossible to gain theji' atteni-
tioii. Soinetimies tie squalor and stencli
w~eî'e alinost intolei'able. It sonîetiines
miadle lViss Petî'ie, w'hio w'as v'ery sensitiv'e
to odouis, sei'iously ili ; yet slîe conquered
lier disgust to continue bier labour of love.

he male native loves cî'aînning for au
exaiiniationi, to %î'rite hiîîîself 1B.A., oi'
M. A., in order to get Iiîjunseif a snuu
Official post. 1-e i'ill rcad thme Bible aiîd
indulge ii thîe îîost lioly conversation foi'
Ilou's, thien whîei the unsuspeetiîîg mis-
sionaî'y is rejoicic g ovei' an out-s1 iokii
inqtumrer, hie wvill Say, '' Ilease get nie a
lucrative post anid a Chiristian w'ife."
Tlîcse wî'ho clin-î to tlieir iduils and super-
stitionis iwîll naivehy coîîfess ''Oui'

fatîeî's; fri'on tiine iuînnieniorial have hîeeîî
di'ty, ell'emiinate, supei'stitious, cowardiy,
la7y, liars, snecakis, anîd hypocr'ites."
NY'evertlieless gen uine con'eî'ts are mnade.

lIn thîe suinîncu'r of 1897, %witbi souîxe
Sviss ladies, Miss Petrie muade a v'isit
to Thîibet. lie lowest îîass froin the
\Tale (of Kashmnir wvas clev'ei tliousaîit
fivec lîuiîdredI feet lîigli. 1wo otliei's
Iw'hiclî iinust ie cliînbed ar'e ovcr
thirteen thoîîsand feet. W'atcr boiled
for cocou, seeîncd curiously cold, the
boilinig point l)eiIig so loiv. ''Tlie sceneî'y
is so bare anti vild," slie wrîotc, " tlîat it
sugg-Cests a lantiscape ou1 the <leat iiiooii.'
suie liad been ivorkiîig liard teaching,
writîing, pain ting pietures f< îî the Siîuila
exhibition to hî'iîîg iii uioney foir lîi'r
schools. Aiready thîe gernis of typhoid
w'ere in lier systemî. lier temipcrature
wvas 104', -" a p)oint," suie says, ''ut
whli One does not enjtîy cookinig, wvashi-
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iîîg up, or bcd-inîakitig particularly.''
Nevertlîeless, 811e was 1)righit aiîd cheery.

After weeks of clinibing they rcaclied
the Highîlands of the Hinialayas. lu a
cave iii the mintain side they hield
service, the first tiiie the Psalins wcre thus
sung iii Thibet. In a Buddhist inonastery
tlicy p)hotogý,railiedl and sketched 1' in
spite of the unspeaikable stufflniess of the
-tir." Mýiss Petrie waýs planing iia jouriney
into Thibet on a yak, the native ox. But
lier earthly journey wvas well-nigli donc.
On July 29thi she m~ade two water-colour
sketches of the moountains and the glori-
ous sunset gflow. Slue %vas unable to Sit
on lier pony, s0 was borne on a litter by
native cariers to Leh, a city on the
frontier of Thibet. Here lier last letter
froîin Canada reachied lier, witli photo-
graphis of lier sister and young nephew.
Her strengtli failed so rapidly that slie
wvns able tu hear only one page of this
letter read. "I wvearied rnuci, " slîe re-
marked, " but I have asked Our Fatlier
to take it ail away, and now 1 ani quite
coiitented," and iii a f ew hours she
passed away.

" The last words suie listened to before
she becaine unconscious were these:
' Thou wilt keep him. in perfect peace
wbose mind is stayed on tlîee: because
lie trusteth in tîxce.' The OChristmnas
child, whos nîaine was Peace, who gatve
her life to preach thîe Gospel of Pence,
wvlo ivould, wvc are told, always be
rerncrnbered, first of ail, as 'Tlîe Peace-
maker,' entered into the peace of God

under the sliidow of the great inonastery
withi its vain dreain of the peace of
Buddha.

"For lier wh'o hiad ail lier life mande
mîusic, Mrs. Francke gatve lier harp-case,
and out of it Mi. Franpke and Dr.
Grabiau wrouglît the coffin ; and oîîly
Chiristian liands bore lier to lier «rave in
tlîe Moravian God's acre outside Lehi,
to rest beside tlîe noble missionaries,
Marx and Redslob.

" So liene 'slceps to w'ake' whlere tlîe
D(iant inountains sîxe bad from earliest
clîildlîood longed to sec keep wvatclî and
war<l over the littie grass-growvn grave,
and every Easter Day tlec Moravians
illeet on thant spot to cive thanks iii a-
siiecial liturgy for those who bave de-
l)arteLi in the faith since tue fcast of the
Resurrection was last cclebratted."

WVas tlîis bright young life wasted ?
A thousand tiînes no !This tender anîd
touching story wvill inspire înany another
to take up the blessed service in wbich
slîe died. An Irene Petrie nieniorial
fund wifl inaintain a niissionary in Kaýýsi
mur. To this fund Montreal sent a
,generous donation. Montreal bias given
yet another grift to Kas-hrir-Mliss iNniiie
Gomîery. M. D., daughter of a clergyman
of that city, wlîo, in ber inedical course at
Bishop's (Jollegre, carried off every prize
for wvhiclî suie could coml)etc and wvon the
;(-()d inedal. A Montreal Missionary
Union is pledged to support lier as
successor to Irene Petrie iii that far-off
Vale of Kashinir.

THE FEI)ERATION 0F AUSTRALIA.

iiY G;EORGE ESSEX EvAN.;S

In the greyncss of the (lawning we hiave seen tbe pilot star,
lu the whlisper of the miorning wve hiave houard the years afar.
Shial -%ve slecp and lot thei be, wv1en tlîey call to you anminie?
Cati we break the ]and asuinder Cod bias girdled wvith the sea?
For the f lag is floating o'er us, amd the track is ecear before us.
Fromn the desert to the ocean lot ius lift the iiiiglity chorus

For the dLays tlîat are to be.

XVe biave flung the challenge forward. Brothers, stand or fail as onie
Sbe is comm"n out to neceus inl tic splendoiîr of the sun,
Froin the graves beneatlî tic sky, Nvbierc lier nanicess lîcroos lie,
Froîn thie Forelande of the Fature thiey are Nvaitiîig our reply.
We caiî face tic rougliest wveather, if we only 1101( togetxer,
Mýarcliitig forward to tue Future, niarcliing slioulîder-firni together,

For the Nationi yet to bc.
All Uic greyncss of Uic dawning, ail thîe nîists are overpast,
lu the glory of the morîiig we shiah sec lier face at last.
He %vlîo sang, ",Slhe yet wili bc," lie shah bhail lier, crowned and free,
Couhd ive break tlîe land astinder God lias girdled wvit1i the sea?
For tîxe flag is floating o .er us, aund tlîe Star of Hope before ils.
Froîîî the descrt to the ocean, brothers, lift tlîe mighty choruis,

For Australian Unity.
Quîeenîsland, Aîistralia.
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ROMANCE 0F A COU NTRY TOWN.

1BY ANNL-TTE L. NOBL1E,

A uthor of "Dare Mlarqiaitd," '"Ilot Buily Wcnt up in thec lVrie ., Cie.

CHAPTER VI.

TT was Saturday evenlng, and
jMiss Goddard had ju.;t

said to Katharine, " I sup-
pose wve wvill have no ser-
mon to-morrow. There is
no preachier near here wvlio
is uuenii)loyed, but a mini-
ister who married three

~~ months aCter lis wle
died, and Calmnes women
neyer tolerate that kind ot
immorality."1

A quick step was beard outside the
open door, and, in a minute, Mrs.
Ostrander appeared, or at least gave
audible proof of lier arrivai, for they
were sitting in the warni darknesu,
discarding liglits for fear of mos-
quitoes.

"«We have a minister, I-annah," sthc-
exciaimed, 1'and, what is more, we canl
keep him ail summer if we lîke."

.Where did we get him ? Don't
fali over that cushion, Maria."

" Well, he is a Mr. Willard, Crom
the east somewhere. Hie has beeu
camping out with a frlend who is flot
well. They were foolish enougli ta
piteli their tent over lu the Knox
woods, near tlie creek, and bis friend
liad a chili. They sent for Doctor
Sumners, wlio ordered them under a
roof forthwitb, and pretty 5001 lie
found out that Mr. Willaîd was a
clergyman without a charge. He lias
lately returned from Eur'ope. The
doctor told the eburcli trustees, and
they'vc asked hlm to preacli to-
rnorroNi."I

I could do it for hlm," murmured
Katharine, and was promptly called
to account by Mrs. Ostrander.

'«Dou"t you know how lie will go
on ? We will have his emotions
over the Eternal City, liung on soine
mention of St. Paul as a peg. H-e
will serve up Mont Blanc and Cologne
Cathedral-Savonarola, the Renais-
sance, and Michael Angelo's 'Las',
Judgment.' Cousin Hannah, I do uot
feel well. 1 mean to stay ut home
to-niorrow, witli Andy and the cats."

ccAndy always goes to churcli, anci
Iny cats keep the Sabbath," lauglied
Hannali.

"Yes, and you. must remember tliat

25

we have flot becu abroad, if youi have,
and. aiter ail, the entbusiasm of youug
ministeri' is inspiriting sornetimes,"*
expostuiated Maria.

" This must be the young man that
Andy cails Peppergrass," put ia
Hannah, suddenly.

"«And the one we passed that day
1 came. His bicycle frightened the
borse, you kinow. lie was very gool1
looliing," said K.tte, rtecating the gray
eyes that she faIt sure " took her in,"
spite of a capering horse and brevity
of timue. Softening into more sym-
pathy 'vith Mrs. Ostrandcr's large
charity, she concluded to go to
church, even if slie must heur de-
scribed the interior of St. Peter-the
basilica's interior, of course, flot the
saiut's own.

Every one who ever went to churcr
at aIl was out the following morning,
for there were several objeets of inter-
est to contemplate-first, there was
Mr. Willard, then lis friend, Mr. Aller,.
about whom some curiosity was fait.
and exprassed. Again, Katharine wa,-z
an interesting stranger, and, besides,
ail the rest, was Mary Permis, who bic.
not beau itz yet thoroughly discussed.

It Nvas geneially conceded that Mr.
Hugli WiIlard was vemy good Iooklng..
Certain young woman said. that lie
had a magnetic e je ; probably tliey>
meant two of them. but they expressact
themsaîves with s;ef-restraint. Hie
sermon bad in it no allusion to any-
thing described in Bzedeker, no word
of the original Greek, nor any men-
tion of Plato or Praxiteles, but it -
not commonpîace. Hannali Goddardt
and Mr. Ferris weme startad on a new,
helpful train of ideas, brought out
of a review of the Gospel read, whlle
some ot the vary old people wcre
graatly pleased with the services.

To be sure, PolIy Hiuggins said
rigbt out afterwards wliat others
secretîy thouglt--" That cliap ain't
spacially gifted, not accordin' to mY
notion. I like a preacher who cari
just tread the upper corridors, mel'
into pathetical poetry, and git away
off wheme I can't scurceîy f ollow--
corne out at the wiudin' up on th1i,
bigli climbs of glory, with liarps a-
clangin', robes a-glistenin' and Cairnes
nowhama. Not but what it is sensible
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enougli, and )'ous, too, wlien a man
only sort of suggests, as this one did,
that giory cornes in hereafter, and w,,
hiad better ail] be a-behavin' more
lih'e Christians hiere in the present
tense."

During the sermon there wvas opI)oI-
tunity to inspect the rninister's friend,
FiiAd Aller, ;vho, had been conspicu-
ously placed. tlirectly under the pui-
pit. Whien it wýas know'n (as it wVJ.
vei'y speedily) that Mi'. Aller' was to
board a fewv wieelis at the J3og-ert
House, iii order to lic near Iiis frîiend,
and also to let Dr. Sumner tackie lus
malady. visions of mild rural festîvu-
ties floated over the minds of tile
young ladies of the congregatioîî, wvho
recognized the duty of 'maling it
pleasajit -for' str-angcîe's." A faint re-
gret. lioweveî', wvas feit at the pies-
enee of one stranger who sat in Miss
Godciard's î)ew. The Cairnesgil
tlîoîglit lier nose was too short , andi
thai. she lacked colour, aliougl-i a few
of tliemi wlio weî'e rathex' kîîowing î'e-
flected that sorne people (rneaniîlg
gentlemen) found "suîcli " girls inter-
-esting.

Wrhen the services ended, Mrs. Os-
trandfer (who liad invited Mir. Willaî'd
to dinnc-î') wnisked oît of her pew
and î'allied about lier a score or more
of people. so that by the time lie
rpached tic vestibule shie lîad ready
f"r introduction hiaîf the congregation.
She passed Iirn around so energeti-
caill that wlicn ail was donc lie car-
ried away in lis rnemory something
like a composite pliotograpli of fortv-
nine or' fifty faces commingled in o;n.
gr'otesque visage witli youtlifîl eycs,
a gr'ay wig, pink clieeks. red wlîis-
kcî's. a î'osebud moîîtl like Mai'joî'y
Hopkinîs' over a stubbly chia like Joci
Huggrimi'.

,hI is flot Suniday talkz at ail,"
w'hispcî'ed Mrs. Ostrander in Han-
naîi's car just bcfoî'c she towed lier
ministei'ial cî'aft into the broad sia-
sine oîitside the el- 'cli door, - but,
Tuesday we liad better have a picn*;,
and slhake evei'ybody up togetiier.
Don't 3'oîî plan anything cIse be-

"No,. Mar'ia ;but ' to-morî'ow is also
a dlay.' We can talki then," î'ctîrncd

MisGoddard.
'Monday morning, Mrs. Ostrande"*

w'as. as Andly said "«ail up and
down"- the broad road. arranging %ilie
next ilaty's prog<rammcnf. Iler fiî'st cail
w'ns ai thc paî'sonage, in order to se-
cure. 'Mi'.Wia'

" Ycs, it is wich-cdly urinrtefîzl te

stay under a r'oof such gloî'ious wca-
tiei'," lie exciaimcd, as soon as she
had pî'oposed the picnic. 1' 1 sliould
lie notlîiag bettcî', and as for Aller,

lie is juist îiow hîappy la the belief that
Dr'. Surnnei's lias shakien hlim out ot
rAie sliakes, so ho is ail xîiglit. 1 wili
wvalk aloîg to, the Bogert 1-buse witi.l
you and invit- lîim, if you like."

Mi's. Ostî'anlei' assented gladiy, but
tlîey lîad gone only a few steps wvheîi
Di'. Suînnei's' old nag came tr'ottin,;
along, and the doctoî', secing Mr. Wil-
lar'd, di'ew up to the beaten parli.
('alliIig ouît, - Corne, si', now is tlie
tiluie foi' tlîat taliz we weî'e goinîg to

la', licsile.s. it is mny Chrîistianî
duity to i'05('u you fî'om Mî's. Ostî'an-
dci'. Slie can plan out woi'k enougli
in u.en minutes to kili twvice that num-
ber of iniisters, woi'k in this con>-
muînit3', too.'

"Ar'e you flot ashamed, doctor ! J
is notliing but a pienie ;too bad youi
ar'e £0 busy, or 1 w'ould ask you."

"Tell me the diîîneî' lour sharp,
and l'Il be tîeî'e, nevex' feai', Maria.
F'I sit by you and your chickcn pie.
In w'itli you, dominie ! "

" Picîici, is it ? Well. I'm agî'ee-
able." mused the old doctoî', starting
up lis huorse. " It's abouit time we
liad one. You must get Aller out."
Ho tuî'ned off into a sido road beforc
lie aslied, iii a graver tone, «'What i,;
thai dhap going to maire of himself ?
Ho lias no profession, yet he is i co.-
loge graduate, lic says. Hatîu't needed
to scratch for lits bî'cad and butter,
I take it ?"

"No, lie was borni to money, and
lie inieiied more a year. or two algo."

"'More is the pity."
"Yes, it is in lis case," a.greed Air.

Wi 1air'd.
" Drinks, doesn't lie ?" oluntly

asked the doctor.
" Yes, or lie lias been rather intem-

peî'ate foi' the last tliî'e yeaî's, I ar.
certain., We w'ere college rhiums. l-l.'
was ail rîglit then, and '«red is a
noble-learted fellnov, but wlien I carne
backz fî'om Euriope last ye-ar 1 henni
tlîat lie was going down at a reckleýý
rate. Ho uscd to likze me, and fil,;
fatiei' tlioîglit 1 liad some influence
ovei' lim He got liold of me ani
begg-e(i nie to dIo somcthing for lîin"
The olci gentleman plannod tliis si.
mer ouîting of ours, aîud Fred wvas gla
to Srîikc off witlî me. ILt is S loa%
seven w'ceks. to thc iîcst of niy lnow"
ledgc, since lie lias tak-en a di-'op. Ho1w
did you kinow, doctor, that lic ever
liad done so ?"
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"F rom something lie said, I forget
now whiat. It. is a shame for suceli -a
fellow tc. go to the dogs."

-\NVhlen 1 talli to Iiiii likie a l)utclî
uncle lie declares that lie can stop-

"Until lie starts ag<,ain," said tit
doctor. switelingi a persistent IIy
fronil the lor-se's flaiiii, and before
Millard could go on about his friend,
tic 01(1 ian branclîed off another turn
la the road and gossiped away about
Cairnies' peopile, the cliurcn, polities,
and bis p)atients.

\Villard liad conie out %vith h;n
knowing' that lie would learii from a
reliable source ail about the con-,re-
gation. In return lie yielded up
freely ail desired information about
Iiiinseif auid Mr. Aller, for the doctor
was inquisitive to the iast degree. Il
-%vas iîigh noon before they returned to
Calmnes, and 'Mr. Willard feared hi '-
friend miglit hiave gone to seeli diver-
sion alone, and 2Mrs. Ostrander %vouV<I
thinki him remniss ln giving lier invita-
tion. i"ortunately Fred had just
finishied bis dinner, and ivas sitting -n
Ili- uppcu- balcoiiy, with bis lieds on
the' top rail.

* "We;, 1 would like to know who is
going Lo amuse me." lie e.--claimed.

xvhile you are pliîlandering off svîttî
the sistes-"

"Only witli 'a man ani a brother,'"
pt inl Willard.

Ail the samne, 1 hiave passed a poor
morning. Tliat is a respectable, well-
mannered pumip, but I can't conu-
niune wvith it ail day, and even tht'
rush of business down below lias
wearied me. Three purple calico
aresses, a roliing-pin, and seven nut-
megs sold since nine o'clork, to xny
certain knowiedge. Where is tVie
rural mnissionary society, with tea at
early candie-liglit, and gentlemn
l)ayin g a mite admitted ? You pro-
inîised me wiid, wicked fun of tha!
sort."

-"It begins to-morrow, Hugh, a pic-
nic at the lake."

"*Ail î'iglit, and tiîis afternoon I pro-
pose to cali on you at the p)arsonag-
It is no sort of niatter about you. if
you w'ant to, be away making, pastoral
c-aBs. M1iss Hopkuins ivilI suffiic-
that Titian-biaired girl is Miss H-op'
kiuis, Ls she îiot 2"

F Titian was about a iîunciied wlieri
lhé died-yes, tlîeîe are gray-liairFi!
niaidens in the congregation."

"Sec lýere now, if 1 neyer saw an
oie, mastt>r la the flesh (niy flesi), 1
h*now the red-yeilow%-lhaired girls

that weî'e ai the go in Venice, ana

"Be stiHl," saiti the minister. "If

you stay bei-e, just renit liber that
there are proprieties that one of us
nitist have regard to-"

0 f course, l'Il leave every prune,
picie, an1d prism to you."

-No, youi woii't, rired ;you wvill put
a curb to that tongue of yours, and
i'enieînbe" tlîat-Oh, you know w~eil
enioug-l tîîat our' life hiere can't be
one' big joke."

.No. per-iaps a very little, feebie,
flat onie' asscnted Fred, but lie un-
cl&rstood tiîat \Villard meant h'lni to
-onduct hiniseif w'ith dignity. Frcd
ivas a gentleman by instinct andt" -
in"-,, but he w-as so full of lîilarity that
he often in society forgot thai. Willard
coulid nut romp liike a niotons boy jlist
f recul from sc'nool.

Thle cliosen pienfic g-round xvas on
tiîe lakie shor'e, but flot at the point
neai'est (airnes. It ivas -a grove be-
tw'een a beautiful wvhite-sanded beacil
and a sti'ip of pine w'oods, ami distant
about three miles. By lîalf-past
eleven the following- day everybody
seemed to have arrived on thie spot.
Th'e wvoods re-ecîoed with tue shouts
o! ebuîdren. Ail about the' horse-
shads, roughiy erected, where tîce
wvood ended, ivere the men who haut
been willing to leave their farm-work
for a day's recreation. Many lî'ad
resistpd tue temptation. and $0 tht'
,%vives and sisters far outnumbered
thecu. These last were occupied ac-
coi-ding to age and disposition :the
matrons overlookiag liampers andI
getting dinner ready, the youager
wonien and girls latigliinag chatting.
and enconmaging conversation, wi th
snch yontbs as strayed away from
the less elegant society arouad the
horse-sheds.

Aller', wbo wvas as foul o! little
vanitiR'-. as ever was any girl, bnci
anî'ayed hiaiseif (it beiag-- very warmn)
in an Englisli suit o! white flannel,
aad lie could flot fail to note the ad-
mniration followving surprise that bis
attire excited in the young ladies. The
men ag-i'eed witlî Mi's. Huggins, wiio
ejau-ulated. " Law, Sur. ! a feiiow
dresseul in w'hite ! if lie lîazd oniy worfl
a blup. sasiî and a pinli nosegay, iîc
would liavc been as pretty as Hopc
H-opkins." lowever. tue men soon
fo,!nd thpere was nothing- o! the Ms
Nancy about Aller, and tiîey lik'ed Iiis,
jovial ways. 'Mr. Willard. having-
leuîý w'arned by Mrs. Ostî'ander that
lus buisinie-ss before dinner w'as to
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",-et acquiainited," bravely endcavoured
to resoive that composite pliotograpli
of Sunday into its original elements.
Hol answered questions-tle sania
questions (for Cairnies' converse witfl
stran gers always took the interroga-
tive forni), and discussed the weatlier
and tie lake--yes, and, ignorant malki
creature that lie was, lie marvelletl le-

cweery Nvoman past fifty seemec
to hiave ricih, w'own front hnir, ail
wvaved in a certain sort of horizontal
unidulations ;flot knowing of the
«job) lot " of Sucli fronts once pur-

chased by the villge " worker in
humnan hair."

After dinner, ICate, seeing Mrs.
Ferris by berself, proposed a stroli
in the woods, whose cool depths looked
invitin,,o

1I don't like the lake as %vell wvheni
th-ý suiîshine is so dazzling ;at morn-
ing, and later in the dlay, it is far more
beautifui," said Kate, with a sturdy
effort to make talk, no matter how
conimonplace.

Mrs. Ferris turned toward the
woods, s-aying, "I likie the creek bet-
ter than tlue lake ;whcere it grows
narrow, and the steep sides are shaded
and thli hes are found. If 1 eould
row, 1 would take a boat some tirne
and follow it up for miles."

- 1 can row ;let us go together any
day."

Mrs. Ferris noddrd with indifferent
assent.

Shie had como te the picale under
protcst, just as of lato she had gonc
to chtireli, visited, and received visits.
Mary had greatly changed, there was
no denying that fact. She treatod no
one rudely, beyond showing by lier
preoccupation that people wearied ber.
At homo she was sulent rather than
sullen, and had not shown a trace of
ber once violent temper ;but she
baffled Johin. Shc was living farther
back than ho could go, in recesses of
hier nature shut to ail, and be had
supposed bier a rather dulI and shal-
10w woman. That a struggle was
going on in ber hoe understood.

It was strango that a %woman -with
few mental resources should crave
solitude, yet the moment that Kate
HJamilton bent ber hoad over the
wood treasuros sire liad discovered,
Mrs. Ferris darted into the densest
thicket and, speedily as mig-ht ho, lost
berself, or ber conîpanions, which was
the sanie to ber. This done, she sank
down on a trec, overturned and moss
cushioned. There-strange tirne and
place !-she and ber conscience (or

wotuld 01(1 Doctor Sumners have said
bier father, ber grandfather, and ail
that lineo0f corrupt ancestors, ia-
stead of her conscience ?)-fought the
battie of a life. Par off througli the
wuods came the gleeful shouts of the
young people arotund Aller. Not far
away the clergyman, Iooki'ig at bis
friend, ;vas rellecting how aside fromn
temptations of certain sorts was flic
life of this littie rural community.

Yet tîrere in the soft warm silence otf
the summer afternoon, in a spot as
beautiful as any pictured by Spenser
in bis tales of enchanted forests,
came demons bcguiling as tbe legen-
dary creaturos of the " Facrie Qucen."
They whispered to Mary that suce nover
liad been, nover could ho, a briglit, at-
tractive wvoman like Mrs. Ostrander
or Hannali. The friends they made
without conscious effort, the life into,
whicli they entered with loeen in7terest,
their enjoymonts, their knowledge-
aIl were undesirable, in 1Mary's esti-
mation, or unattainable. Mr. Willard
had stood by ber, trying to draw ber
into easy conversation, and she bad
not only been dumb, but had felt
dumb, wvhieh is worso. The fussy,
good-natured bousewives wbo tried to
««take bier up " and bo "sociable," as
they called it-these she w'as almost
angry with. Why should she ho what
she was flot, or try oven to ho somo-
thing more or botter than a woman
who did what pleased ber. Did she
know what pleased bier ? Verily she
knew botter than any one on oarth
linew.

AIl the morning she bad longed to
get away, away from these curlous-
these kindly-those self-satisfied peo-
ple (as sue fancied them all) and alone
in the woods or drifting on the quiet
water to rost and droam-a test that
no bodily weariness domanded, areams
that came only when sumnmoned by
a voritable enchanter. To-day al
were happy in their own way. Wby
might she flot ho happy in bers ?
She drow from ber pockot a purse,
tooki out what was more preclous to
her than gold, and wandered away to-
war(l the creek. She knew aIl this
region well, s0 by and by she came
te a patb down the hilîside to, the
ivater, where, under great overhang-
ing pines «were fastened two or three
old row-boats. lJntylng- the drirest
one -Mary stepped in, pusbed it awaY
througli the reeds, and gave berspif
up to the irfluenees of the 1-our and
tlie-morph..ae.

Slowly, rogularly ber oars dipped ini
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the green water, while she turned here
and there to gaze at the open Mies.
Surely neyer wert, there flowers so ex-
quisitely white ; neyer did mellow
sunsbine so fill tht upper air witli
lighit and beatity, while it stole into
lower coverts, and made a green
'gamour in the shades wbere she
rested. Life began to seemn worthi
lier living, after ail. She had taken
hold of it too severely, had been too
rig-id wfth herseif. John's friends
were ai] kind enough, they wished ber
weIl, of course. Vague fancies that
the future miglit be brighter fihled ber
mind andl undefined notions that sbe
herseif was being transformed into a
woman quite as pleasing as Hannali
and as gay as this stranger, Miss
Hamilton. She resolved-no, hardiy
so vigorous a word can be used ; she
imagined that she would go back by
and by, and be merry and talk. What
tbey said was nothing, after al; only
they were tfot af raid of one another.
Why should she fear ?

Sometimes she sat motionless for
long moments, and lier mind seemed
brooding, iost in a boundless, pas-
sionless content, but at ail times she
kept in lier consclousness one Idea, 1'I
must let no one know of this secret of
mine. I must guard it from John.
It is i-ight. He and bis friends have
everytbing, I have only this."l

Because Doctor Sumners bad been
John's friend and counsellor since
time out of date, she refused bis at-
tendance, but summoned a young man

* wlio wçould tell lier no unpieasant
truths. He came, and ]eft ber to a
long, biissful rest, whicli was the

* quick result of one tiny white powder.
How often afterwards she called that
altilful new physician, and how soon

* l earned just what reinedy she re-
quired. It would seem that sho was
for ev-er in pain, considering bow
constantly she had used the' new-
found inedicine. She did flot talk
mucli of its efficacy to lier hiusband,
and after a time she dia flot wholly
rely on the doctor for the morphine
supply. Slie had money, and tbere
were near towns, and drug-stores inL ail of them. It was only that time
wben she, was confined to, the bouse,

î and her chosen physician liad gone,
that she lost ail control of ber temper
-- of ber reason, they said, and she was
taken to the asylum. Had she been
insane ?

Sitting alone thero witli summer
airs playing about ber, with bands
idiy restlng on the oars, Mary herself

could not tell ; but she remernbered
the asylua ,Nith no horror. 3 ohn
hiad kept lier supplied wvith money;
there were attendants who liad fur-
nished lier with what she craved, and
s0 it was that lier liusband heard with
thankfulness thnt she wvas far~ less
excitable and less unhappy than ever
before. It liad been such an easy,
pleasant deception, cven tIe phy-
siclans had flot discovered it, or had
been sulent in any case. It was not
so manageable a matter here at home
as it had been hitherto, yet Mary was
by nature secretive and cunning. She
lad, It is truc, pledged berseif to re-
sist temptation, to, enter on lier new
d'xties with an unclouded brain and
strong will, to enjoy with others those
things that thcy found pleasant. What
liad been the use? A persistent
restlessness lad possessed ber, every
nerve was a tonnent. A little longer
abstinence, and she wouid cease to be
the calm, reasonable woman thnt John
believed lier to have become. There-
fore it liad been a wise and happy
prompting that liad drawn her away
to solitude, and had let lier yield lier-
self te the old soothing power. More-
over, as sbe assured herself, she lad
exercised great self-control in ailow-
ing berseif a very small portion.

Aware, at iast, that tlie sun liad
gone 50 low that no more of its radi-
ance feli on the water, she began to
fear tînt ber prolonged absence mniglit
bave caused remark, aithougli she lad
taken the précaution to tell John tliat
she meant to stroli off by herseif, If
she tlred of thc rest.

She found the company mak.-ing
ready to go homne. Some packing
baskets and looking up stray spoons
and platters, others in search of
wandering dhidren, while a number
of thc older people had already de-
parted.

"I have been looking everywliere
for you, Mrs. Ferris," said Mrs. Ostran-
der, cordially. "I1 wanted a littie visit
with you."

"Weli, it seems qucer. doesn't It,
that I could lose myseif in these
woods, but 1 did," returned Mary. -'I
wandered east and west, îind came ont
finally at the Newton farm."

It was a peculiarity of Mrs. Ferris,
when under thc influence of mon-
phine, to say whateven suitcd lier
purpose at the time, and wbat littie
imagination sic possessed was thcu
most active.

'<It lias donc you good. anyway;
you look a great deal fresher than be-
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fore you ranl away," commented Maria,
instantiy perceiving the absence of
Mary's usuai wearied expression.

To her ýsurprise the latter began to
talk witiî an case and freedomn new ia
ail Maria's intercourse wvith hier.
Johin drew near, ami was piayfully
rallied for not coming la searcli of hier,
and she accused Kate and Marjory of
ruinniagý away.

"Salies alive !" whispered Polly
Huggins to Sophronisba Pixley. "She
had better corne to a picnic every day;
she was as glumn as an oyster wç%hen
we drove over-."

" For ail that, I neyer sec anybody
more hinproved. She has cauglit a
kind of style of some of tiiose
lunaties."

"Clothes-mostly ciothes, Sophie
But I wiii admit lier temper miust be
irnproved. She's neyer what you
would caîl voyaient, nowadlays."

-"1 must corne over for' a cali, and
1 want to cali at the Hopkins', too,
and see Mr. XViliard. Poor young
man ! it must be, real tryîng to hilm,
to feel sucli a congregation is criticis-
in- hlm. We ouglit to encourage hlmi
ai we can. I have asked him to tea.
Do you think he's gifted, Polly ?"

" With common-sense--yes ; and
thien again, if you mean burnir±g,
fiery eloquence--he ain't ; few is now-
adays," repiied Polly.

Sophronisba returned to Mrs.
Ferris.

" She don't take any interest in
things that hie likes, does she ?"

" He," in Calmnes, mneant. of course,
cither the speaker's husband or sorne-
body's elsc.

" He ? No, indeed! He has tried
to stir her un~ every way you can think
of. Deliver me," groanied Polly,
" from folks that ilever enthuse over
nothing ! I knew a woman once as
near like a putty image as if the Lord
hadn't mnade her, -but slip did love to,
coliect buttons. She hiad seven hun-
dred on one string, and set fier going
on the histor-y and family connections
of themn buttons. and she was sort of
interesting. Mary Ferris ! Well1,
1 needn't a worried about hier med-
dlirg vwitl houselieeping. Pie or
pickle, it is ail one to her-, and shie
don't know the ramn water dipper from
the well wvater one."

Johin Ferris iingered late at the
beach, hoping to give his wife time to
talk with lier neighbours, Darticularly
as she seemed la a more social mood
than hie hiad seen lier Vror weeks. If

Mary hiad once been a tornient to
hlim, she was now a mny.-tery. Every
day lie tried to assure himseif that Le
was quite satisfied wvitlilier, an(levery
day lielinewvhe wvas disappointed. Slie
wvas not obstinateiy sulent, but lie-
yond answering bis questions. or ask-
a few wvlen necessary, silo liad no in-
puise to talkz, antI nothing to say.
ljtterly iacking iii humourI, she couid
flot be aniused. Caring for no one,
suie could not lic wakéd UI) liy the
most exciting gossip. She 'vas a.
dead wveight, as Mrs. H gisde-
ciarcd.

'l'le greater part of the company
hiad grone w«len Fred Aller rushefi baolk
with i s proposai to stay ail bour or
two longer.

Mrs. Ferx'is exclaimed, - Yes, it
wvouid be xîice to go out on the lak-e.
Let us stay, John ! "

Tlîat niglit M1ary Ferris stayed
awake for boums, pianniingý, iîow best
to supply herself withi morphine. 'ro
get it through Doctoi- Sumners wvas
impossible ; to, obtain it at dmug
stores, without a doctor's order, not
practicable. The safer w'ay \vas to
communicate witli the person iii the
asylunu wlio, for a sufficient renîuner-
ation, wouid buy and send, securely
put up, to her, at any post office thiat
she uientionied. She decided to have
liberal quantities sent lier, flot too
of ten, at Kent, where slw could easily
get it by tahing a pleasant drive, and
w'here hier husband's mail was neyer
received or asked for. She assured
hierself that she wvould talie just
enougli to banishl mcianchioly and
nake, 11f e enjoyable-oiyl, in short,

'«hat slie - needed."
The next day Mrs. Ferris wrote a

letteî', and asking Mrs. Hug-gins if
she would likie to go with lier to
Kent, took that individual for a
shopping exceursion. Polly, at least,
weat buying various srnali articles.
Mrs. Ferris '«cnt to the bank, sent
away a cheque in hier lettex', obtained
a small amount of morphine at the
drug store on a forged order, and
returned( homo in so affable a mood
that Pofly said Inter to Jool,

"Coin' over she wasn't one wvhit
more sociable than the Egyptian
Sfimnix. Commn' home iny own sister
couidn't have been more confidin'.
She is just captivated with Miss God-
dard. and I had to tell lier every item
in hier autobiography."

"Her what ?"
XVby, ail about ber."
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Tb-e World's Progress.

TuE WORLID'.S SUPREME COURT.

The kziigdon of Iieiaven coilltil lot
witlî observation - not with roll of
thuuider, but %vith a stili snîall voice.
The triuinphis of the Gospel are like the
silent-footed dawn disjiclling the dark-
ness of the nighlt. Amîid the Wvaîs and
ruinours Of w'ar are ,;t(eadily growîng11
influences wvIi-ie shall baniish war for ever.
The world takies more ilote of a conitlîct
wvith the T1aga1ogn, or B3oers than of a far'
nmore uiioinent<ius event. Thle formation
of the ilague Peace Tribunal. tlie World's
Supremie Court, lias been accouiplishied
so quietly that, few seein to know it.
Nevertheless. the leadingf natio>ns have
apiointcd fifty of their iost trusted atid
honoured mnen as judges. Lord .Julian
Paunlcefote hleads the list for. Great

* Britain, and Chief Justice Fuller anid
.Judge Gray are on the list for Aiinerica.
Gerinany, Russia, and other countries,
hiave selected tlie-ir-leaidiiîgjtîrists. Let us

* hope that this high court of reasoni anid
justice %vill adjudicate upon, the next initer-
national difliculty hefore it eau break, out

* into war. This highi ideal lias seemied for-
cenit unies bult the dIrenîni of a dreailier,
an i(O it is a fact. Lo os Dro.

*The inlatuuration of thle Presidelnt, on1
N1arl 4h gives a!i opportunity for

stock-takzing in the United States. Sinice
Mr. McI'iley ivas first iniaugurated the
assets of the country hiave %voifderfully
increased-as have alsoi) s liahîhities.

'lhenwiauguran a iiet<n by
which progress will be ineasured. A deal
of history lias been nado iii the last four
years-the coniquest of Spain, the addi-
tion of Porto Rico, Guiai, aind the
Philippines to the territorial possessions
of the natio>n, and the commercial and

r industrial expanision of the public. The
r Presideiit's, address wvas mie of noble

<ptimnîsî. - Hope înaketl iîot ashaine(.
<Our institutions wvill not, deteriorate by
extenlsioni, our sense of justice iih uot
aliate unider troîîic suns in distant seas."

The Presidenit bias proved himuiscIf t<,
be a wise, just andpac-ovn ruler.
I-lis attitude towvards Britain in the Boer
wvar lias but reciprocated that of Britain
to)th Ui Uited States durîng it.s iar with
Spaini. A great opportunity lies before

the Republic, the opportuniity to fuhld
its pledge mnade to the Ctibais- iii aiig
indepimdence aud withidram~ iiig the troops
as soon as hinohel' guaraiitees for the
mlaintenanice of liburty and aiîîita
tion of justice -shahl be givenl. W'e iliay
hle confident that the nation wîhl fultil
tliat pledge. lin tliis it will be but
iniiitating what Britain did in wî,tlhdratw-
inig fronil the loniai Islaiids aiid fî'oii the
T1ransvaal iii 1881.

It ivould lîe rashi anîd reckless to gîi'e
the Cubans liber'ty without sîmeli safe-
gu11ardls. TPle ingratitude an<l1 truculenice
of the Bu3ers are anl adiun<>nitimn to -uard
aanst siinilar ingratitude and truculenice

b)y tlic Cubanis. T111 îrol)leiii iii tlie
philhippines is nlot yet solved ;yet it is
]lot inicai)alle of solutioni. "'lie figlit
with the Tagaýlogs bias endmured iiueh
long-er than tliat %vit h the B(>ei5, a1n)d is
not apparently as near its close. And
Uic ialf-naked Bolounen of Luzoii are
very different focs froni the eagle-eyed
sliarîishooters of the veldt.

.AxNOTIIrEt LIE NxmLui.

Soule A ierican i gul lib rti
have deniounced Uic .lleged atrocities of
Great i3nitain iii South A frica anîd ae-
cepted as truth tic bitter accuisations of
thiat truculent andl t reacherous I rigrand
DeWet. If reasoniable peopîle wvîll iot
believe the dcîiial of the truth-loving
Lord Roberts, thîey Nvill, ît lusnot
refuse credence to aii hoiiest pro-Bocr's
statemient, 'M. Coiistaniçii, Swiss Consul
at Pretoria, just publislied, says llie
0imlluok, i the Go:-ettb (leL .uum . For
nearly two clecades M. Coiistaniçoui lias
hived iii Pretoria, and p.ersonia1ly knlows,
flot ouîly all the toivnspeople, luit al
the Boer faunilies in the district. Aften
searcinig iniquiries., lie writes, tliat lie lias
hîcen uinabl)e to dîscover the outrages tliat
have been alleg.e(1. Furthmerniore, lie
adds tlîat silice tlîe entry of the British
tnoops lie lias f ravelled far and ivide iii
the Traîîsvaal, and nowliere lias lie lieard
froni thli woineui oni tlîe farmis onie word
in critîcisiii of British soldiers. ''AI-
thlonghl WC syinîatlize ivith the Boers,"
lie says, -' we iist, iii ahi justice, reiffler
hiouage to Enighisli officers .11id mnen foi-
the hmnme maianer iii whicli thev have
conducted this war.",
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TUE PHILIPP'INE E RBE

On the other liand, Mr. Kennuî,
apatriotie Ainerican, (lenines thie

treatinent of the Filipinios. Hle says
"Thiat wre have insîiire<l a cotîsiderable

part of the Philippine population with a
feeling of ir nsc hostility toiward us,

anigveni thecm reasoti fur deep-seated
and illplacable resentnen t. thiere can bc
no doubt. We have offered themn maiiy
verbal assurances of benevolent inteni-
tion ; but, at thc saine time, %we have
killed theïr unresisting'( wounded, and we
are now resorting, dircctly or indirect]y,
to old Spanisbi inquisitorial inethods,
such as the ' water torture,' ini order to
conl)el silent prisoners to speak or re-
luctant witnesses to testify. Thiat the
present generation of Filipinos will forget
these thiings is hardly to be exîîected."

In proof of tlhese severe chiarges lic
quotes the tcstimony of soldiers, and
l)roceeds : "General MacArthur -ives,
withiout comment, the followingr statistics
of Filipino k1lled and wounlded in the
ten iionthis ended Novemiber lst, 1900:-
'Killed, 3,2:27 ; %voundcd, (i94.' The
normal proportion of killed to wounded,
as shown by our losses iii Uhe Philippines
and elsewhiere, is 1 to 2 or 3. In the
case of the Filipinos tis proportion is
more than reverscd, the killed. excceding(,
the wonnded iii the proportion of 4.6
to 1. The irresistible conclusion is that
we increased the nuner of killcd by
p)utting to death the wvounded. It is
painful and humiliating to have to con-
fess that in somne of ('ur dealings w-itb the
Filipinos ire seein to be followingr more
or less closely the examnîle of Spaini.
That sucl i nethîods are genieral, or that
thcy have the approval or saniction of
any considerable ninl>iier of A inericami
oflicers, I :efuse, at present, to admit or
believe ; but that a woundcd Filipino
sbould ever biave been bayoneted to
deathbhy an Amierican soldier, that a
defenceless prisoner sbould eî'er bave
suffercd tbe 'tomrture of wz'.ter' under the
Aierican flag-, is reason enough for
humiliation and shanie. ' War,' perhaps,

is biell,' as Gencral Shermnan said ; but
it îîeed îîot be biell with Spanlishi imfprove-
mniets."

XVe have no lleasure in referriing to
these atrocities, and do so onfly t> remmind
Mr. and Mrs. H-arding Davis, whio si)
vîý4<,rously denmounce Britaini for alleg''d
crueltie.s whiclb the pro-Boer Swviss Consul
denies, t'' the Ainerican nmiethods wiche
Mr:~. Kennian afirîns.

M~r. ICennan, who is the Special C'ommiis-
sioner of Vime (htlool: iii the Phbilippines,

reininds biis c<)intryli en that ''the Senîii-
noile I udlians, although they niiniibered
only about four th(o)usanid, resisted the
forces of the Umited States for a period of
seven or eiglît years, and tlîeir conmplote
subjug-ation cost huitid(reds of lives and
$10,001 >o in treasuire ;"' and that a coin-
parati% ely simal part of the pop>ulation of
the Philippuines, '' if it reonains houstile
and irreconci hable, niay harass and annoy
us for years. "

TiEF E.m) IN SIGUT.

The generous peace ternis offered by
Great Britain sccîîî to hiave satisfied all
but the inuost truculent and treaclîcrous
B3oers, wirom thieir crimes have mnade
desperate, and wlbo are ligliting not for
peace but for revvngre. Sinall wonder
tlîat DeWet, with li"u craft and cunning
of a hîunted fox, is able to escape wliem
the disturbed arca, as Lord Roberts says,
is " larger thaxi France, Gcrmany and
Austria coînbined." It is a notable
tribute to the justice and clenmency of
Britain that thousands of ex-burgbiers,
are ask-ing amis to tiglit against tlîe
inarauding bands of Boers. Evcry town
occupied iii tic Trnsvaal or Free State
wvill soon hecoine a centre of British
influence, exteiiding far and ide.

Tiip,1 " FNoii SIIoRE" QUESTION.

The modits ý-ridi wliich lias cxisted
between the Englisli and Frencli occu-
pumits of dic " F"renchi Shore " of New-
foundland for the past ten years caine to
an end on January Ist, and the knotty
î>robleîîî of Frenicb fislîing riglit-, in
Canada again In csses for settîcînent.
Thli <uiinal ten years' agreemnent really
teriinated one year ago ; but the New-
foundlandlers, not wisbiing to emibarrass
the British Foreigni office, thien iii the
tirst thîrous of tlîe South African war,
consented to a provisional extension of
one year. Nov thiey again extend the
mnodus, and îukperîmanent settîcînent.
Theý LiI#'rari D>igest, iii the following car-
tooi shows the fishiery question eausing
a friendly settlement bctwcen France and
Ell anti.jd.

BmRIAIN VINI>ICATED.

9l1h, reception of the virulent ate
upon Britain's pohicy in the 1-buse by
Mr. Bourassa, shows how littlc wciglit
such acc~ charges carry witli thme
represenitat ives of botli great puarties iii
Caniada. Only one muai. beside the mnoyen
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and seconder wvas found to vote for lis
resolution. The able addresses hy Sir
WVilfrid Laurier, Mr. Charlton, anîd Mr'.
Borden, the leader of the Opposition,
were a triunîpliant vindication of the
righteousness and justice and cleinency of
Britain's adîninistation.

But that justice is being vindicated
not nierely by thc mouth cf friends and
subjects of Great Britain, but by the
mouth of its eneniiies. A thorough-going
Afrikander decl-ares ini a, letter to the
Tiimes thxat the purpose cf the Dutch
was to outlawv every B3ritish sul>ject who
did not surrender, to comifiscate his
property, tE) exile froin Afri*a under
penalty of death for returning, every oune
gutilty of aiding the Britisli, to suppress
the British lauiguage and papers. But
now lie says " the Dutchi are degener.iting«
inito inurdering bandits, ruining oui'
country, regardless of the fate of our
viornen and children who are (lependent
uponi the geiîerosity of the Britit:. for
tlîeir food and clothuing, and for tlicir
very lives. Tfhis state of things, lic
adds, '' nîlust uuot Coutiue unlless we wishi
to pr'<ove to the world th-lat ive Dutch are
worse than heathien savages." HoJ urg.,es
submission, and predicts that '' %ith
honest administration Soumth A frica will
very specdily recover froin the efl'ect of
this war, and a more prosperous and

1hap>1)ier future will cornie qîîlickly for boUî
Duitch anid Enlishi thanl if the %Var hiad
îîot takeni Place anid the colonies had
renliaine(l separatecd."

The Ainerican papers are, receiving Nvith
equaiinity the rejection of the aînend-
ments to the Hay.Pauncefote treaty.
Few of theiin scin to have expccted that
Britain would accept of it. We hope it
wvil1 show Mr. b'oc.,t adte tail-tivist-
ing Senators that a niation to 1)0 respected
may xîot violate its plcdgcs wvitI imnpunity.
The Clayton-Bulwer treaty is sdihl intact.
Great Britain lias maintaincd lier dignity
and prestige and hionour uinipaired in
the whole transaction. The saine is truc
of t'le Anierican Executive, but that
cannot bc said of the Ainerican Senate.

THEF NEw COMMO,10-;N'EALTII.

The Postmaster- Genera], who lias done
so inuch to link the distant parts of the
Empire together by the ocean penny
postage, lias gone to Australia to convey
the greetings of Canada, to our Australian
cousins on the meeting of their first
Parlianient of the niew coninonwealth.
We hope great good will resuit fî'on his
visit. Australia is the younigest of ail
the nations in the wvorld-less than eighIty
-ears old. Only fifty years ago it was a
small pastoral conîlilluiity îvhosc flockis

THIE I3IGGE5' .JUM1P 0F TIIE cENTURY.

-Moa01trcal Hleraid.
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wei'e scattered w~idely over tlîe fringe of
ain unexîplored country. 'ro-bîy it is, for
its size, tue %wealtiiiest, nation in thîe
voi'ld. Tfli value of ail it.s produets last

year was 8550,000,000, or $137 per liead,
''at suil, says 1%i'. Lusk, ''probably

twice as grea tas tue averagec earninirs of
any Europeani nationi, and .at least hiaif as
great agai as any iii tue United Sttes."
Our cartoon shiow's tue leap) of tlîe Coin-
monw~ealtli out of obscure l)ioviuicial isuni
into nationhoo(. 'fli Kanganoüs and
Beavers have been niaking lii-stou'y vci'y
fast during tlîe last fewv inontlis.

'fiiE KîIN'S OAvrIî

Mucli lias been said in thle pr'ess onl tue
su1)ject of tlîe strong languag-e of tîte oatlî
of King Edwý-ard VIT. ini assuming the
Crown of Gr'eat Brîtain. 'fli Roinan
Catholies pî'otest against stiginatizing as
"idolatrous " the sacrifice of tlîe masUs.

'fli Camiadian Parliaiiient, as a coilponent
part of the Em ipire, asks for a revisiou of
this ancient for'mula by the remnoval of
offensive phrases. The reign of Queen
Victoria lias been rnarked by tue gî'owtli
of religious liberty and religious tolera-
tion. Not only Roiman Catiiolies, but
Jews, Mosietits ani Brahiiins, mceii of
many religions, ar'e the loyal servants
of the Cu'owii. Nor' lias te cause of
religion suffered. Indeed, to itiake ac-
ceptance cf te Ar'ticles cf Religion, or
partakzing cf tlîe comnumion, a condition
for civil serv'ice or entrance to the
unîversities, l)roioted liyi)ocrisy ou' con-
temnpt. " Will you sign tue 'flixty-Nine
Ar'ticles ?" said tlthe Proctor to Tîteodore,
Hook, as lie l)rcsente(l liiself at Oxford.

Oh01, yes, foî'ty if you lie" îas tlie
irî'everent reffly.

Our lionian Cathiolie friends sliould
themselves leau'n tlîe ar't of toleî'ance.
Cardinal Vaughan, wlio i-aises suclia ptro-
test agai(inst this ".No Popeu'" oatli,
gave a slîock to tue Protestant sensibili-
tics cf tlîe Empire by declarimîg tîte inîpos.
sibility of holding requiemi ser'vices foi'
the Qucen '' as for peace parted souls. "
At Toronto, w~lien the Protestants assemu-
bled in tlîeir cîturclies to celebrate the
obsequies cf the Queen, no seri'vce '«as
he]d iii aîy cf the Roman Catholie
cîxurclies. 'fli intolerance in Roie w~lien
tîte Pope -vas king as '«cll as îmriest, was
notorious. Protestants liad to -o witliout
the ivalîs amîd hold tîteir ser'vice iii any
liole anud corner tlîey could gct-the
Presbyterians iii a loft near tue liay
market- auîd evexi travellei's' baggage

ivas ransacked for Bibles. The first
person to enter Roîne wvith Victor
Ellnîlaîîuel'S forces WaS a WVa1densiau
Bible colporteur. Noiw the Bible Society
lias its agency under the shadowv of the
V\atican, and aniong- the lîandsoinest
buildingys arc the Methodist and Presby-
terian churches. Bibles could only ho
siutýylecd into Spîain by stealth, sone-
tintes iii tobacco boxes. Wlîerever the
lRed Cross 11lag, the syml)(>l (e iîberty,
waves, there is tue anhl)lest iiberty foi'
every mian tu worship) according to the
dictates of lus conscience, nonle darîngo to
niolest or mnake ito afraid.

Mr. Willis Cooper, the lay secx'etaî'y of
thte Forward 'Mov'enîent of the United
States, estittiates that on the basis of
present returns there %vifl be duriing the
lirst six mnontîts of the Forwvard MIove-
ment 292,240 conversionis and 242,000
accessions to the Chutrchi. Slîould titis
ratio bc kept up foir the year duringy
whichl the special services are to continue,
the mnoveinent wvî1l result in the adîtioi
of fully 600,000 persons to the Metliodist
Churchi, tîte miightiest revival the Chiurcli
lias ev'eî known.

MRLî. STEAD AcGA1N.
Mr. Stead, in his efforts to edit tlie

universe, tenders Rinig Edw'hard VII, a,
lot of advxce as to the grovertîniient of the
Empire. We are sure, His 'Majesty will
be very mnucli obliged. It is a, pity MUr.
steud c>uld nlot gret inte Parlianiett and
beconie one of lus Majesty's responsible
niiisters. I-lis advice could then 1)0
backed up by at least the iiiajority of tlîe
nation instead of representing, as it, often
does, a v.eî'y sinaîl iiiinority.

H1e lias also heeni instructini, the Coi-
inander-ini-Chief of the Britishi arînly, and
p)ublishies in tue February .W'rie' of

L' i i' is correspondence with L..ord
Robeî'ts. le quotes tlîe anonyintus
letter of a Britisi efficci', wvhose naine lie
refuses to give, as to the alleged atrocities
of the Nvar. These atrocities Lord
Roberts dexiies, and whien Mi'. Steadl
refuses to accept lus denial and retur'ns
to the charge, lus Lordshi) -ref uses to cou-
tinue the corresîîondence. The inethod-,
of Mu'. St.ad and lus followe's are seen
in gYai'lling, Lieutenîant Mvorrison 's cor-
resîu)ondence s0 as to itiake, lîjun say the
very tliug lie did not say. 'l'ie. geirled
version is publisiied far and wvude, tîte
corrections arc îgnored. Thus a lie wvill
mun a Ieague before tue truth can gret its
boots on.
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TuE SIMULTANHçOLus MISSION.

.Just Ifter thc Queeni's funeral the
Siniultaneous Forivard isioii MNove-
ment iras liel(l througlîout Grent Britain.
Many tluimgs conspired to the succe.ss of
the mmeetings, the closing of the tîmeatres,
the solmîinimîg suse of the Umiseenl
cause(l by thc Quenl's deatm, the genle-
ralinîournimîg attitude of the people, If
l)egaf %vitli a sermon by Dr. Parker iii
Gutill Hll, Londoni, before the Lord
MUayor and Sherifl's, the first religiolis
serv'ice ever hoeld iii that, old bistorie build-
ing. Then iii churchecs, theatres and
public lialls in alimost every toivn and
village iii the country these services ivere
hceld. Iu London tley wero attended by
no less than tivo hunidred thousanti peo-
ple, mny of wblomn seldlomu entered a
place of îvorship. Grcab promiiince wvas
giveni to tenmperance in the addresses,
and tbousands of p)ensons signed the
temperance pledge. Mr. Nix reporteci
435 as so sig-ning ta singlaI service and
287 persoIIs as rcligious inquirers. At
the MUetropolitan Temple Gipsy Smith
bield a mmost successful mission. Twelvc
hundred sotils entered the iniquiry roomi.
"Frmn other quarters," says the Re-
corder, '' we hecar of scores and even
bundreds broughît to Christ." Tlhle secular
papers describe the inovenment as the be-
ginning of an epocli in the rcligiov-, life of
the country.

A GRLAND RESULT.

Dr. Potts already repmorts that the
Tiwentieth Century Fund lias reached the
noble1 figure of 81,200,000. Lt wvill proba-
bly go beyond a million and a quarter -a
noble tbank-offering of the Churcb ta
Alnighlty (lad for the blessincs of the
past ani an aogury of blessings more
abondant in the future. There are stil
niany who have not avaiied t1icisolves of
the privilcg- of llelp)ifg tis <rreat niovO-
muent. Wu hope that every houseliold iii
our whOle Cliuirchi iili be represented
(and îvby flot eachi nienber of every

oselbold ?) iii tbis act of consecration to
the service of Abighrty God.

We are sorry ta lcarn that throoghi
str.îin of ovorîvork, Dr. Potts lias been
teinporarily laid aside, and bas lmad to seek
recuperation in that '' Saints' rest, " Clif-
ton Springs. XVc Nvislî for bini early and
co-nplete convalescence, In sanie of aur

sister chiurches aL sI)ecial agent lias beomi
appoimite(l foi' proiotulig, rciiuganid
recordimg the thousands of contributions
to sncbi a fond and conducting' its ingçe
comrcespomm(ience ; but Dr. Potts ummidertook
al this îvork in addition to dhatt devolvin g
upon hiiimm as Secretary of Education. NO
ivonder that even his stalwart ,itrengtli
bas heen severely tried by this toil. While
the Chiurchi is ta o cauogratulated on the
brilliant i.uccess of the iinovenuent, iii no
sînail degree doos this resit f romn the iin-
defatigable energy anid zeal of Dr. iPotts.

A METUOmnIs' UIYMN-BOOK FOR
TIIE WORLD.

11ev. Dr. Wilii 1. Sbaw, Emerittus
Prinicipal of XVesleyamî Thooci Col-
loge, MUontreal, lias a strong lettet' iii the
London .Recorder, urging nîany cogrent,
reasons îvbyaI caumumion bynin-book shoold
be a(lopted for Methodismi tbrougboiit
the wvorld. He recognizos the difiiculty,
as lio rccogxîizes aiso the opportunity,
and urges that aL rel)resemitative body 1)0
orgatnmzed at the next Ecuuicaiieýl Con-
fereuce ta take couinsel witb the î'arioos
branches of Metbodisnm, and thon on
beliaif of soch of tmomai as would approve,
'procoed withi miucli wvisdomn ta agrooe on

a collection of three or four hundred
hyiuns umiversally acceptable, to whichi
eachi (enamnination cool(l add aL suIPplc-
muent of .its own if it wislied. " p1 0 1 e are
eigbIteeîî badies af Methodismn fran aill
lands, îvhose deleg ates ivili nieet in
Ecunienlical Canfereuce in Landau niext
September, and few thimîgs wauld pm'ove
a bond of grreater union anong tbe
Metbodisms af tbe world than suchi a
c011111on hynmn-book. Ho cites the adl-
vantage îvbichi the Preshyterians have
fromn the use tho %ide %vorid over of the
iiuetrical version of the Psaliius, amnd tbe
bond of union wbîch, miore strikingly,
the Ang(licanis bave iii the book of
Comumon Praîycm anîd even in ii Hyms
Ancient amnd Modemi.

An influential Emglishi layuîan miade a
sinilfar suggestion to, tbe prosenmt w miter
iii London last sunmmer. \Ve broghit
the 50l)ject liefore the Novemnber meîeting
of the Boak Conmmniittee, and were î'e-
quested ta l)ring it up again at the M1ay
iiieetimîgt. \Ve believe tîmat if tîme brethren
in the ministerial mmmetings, district
meetings, and otmer gatherings îvouid
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take counsel together they would arrive
at a coilsensuis of opIinlionf that would
probably l.md to souie (lefiite action on
this important sti'jeet. Already thec
inatter is being discossed. The grand
01(1 hymmîs of Charles acnd Johin W'esley
wviH always foi-Il the central heart of any
sucli collection. Tbey wvill do more to
preserve iii its unity the theology of
Methodism more titan any adscription to
creeds or forinuhe.

E>NvonLTrr LEAUUE CONV'ENTION.

The approaching Epworth) League Con-
vention at S;an Francisco, Juiy 18 to 21,
is attractin, imuch attention iii the United
States, and shouid awaken intich interest
in Canada. A very notable programme
is beingy prepared and the foremiost men
of Methodism on this continent wvilI takze
part.

The excursion rate to San Francisco
bas Iteen madle cheaper t han ever before,
only %50.00 for the round tnpl froin
Chicago, and single fare to that point
fromn places east. 'Il'here was keen rivalry
betwveen Los Angeles and Saxi Francisco
es to wbichi should hiave the Convention.
Any persons groing to Sari Francisco
should certainly not fail to visit also
southerui California. The Santa, Fe Rail-
way offers facilities for doing this without
any extra expense. Of the 26,000 l)er-
sons who attended the Christian En-
deavour Convention at San Francisco in
1896, 21,000) travelled over the Santa Fe
route. This great road offers very low
rates for side trips to, the Grand Canyon
of the Colorado, up Pike's Peak, and to
other scenie attractions. Return may be
mnade by way of Salt Lake City and over
Marshall P<ss, the highcst on the con-
tintent, nearly eleven thousand feet, or
by wvay of tho Caniadian Pacifie for sligbitly
increased expense. Sec announcenent
in our advertising pages. Mr. J1. N.
Bastedo, an old Canadian, represents
this road, and will furnishi detailLd in-
formati on and boa utifully illiistratcd
pamphlets.

PîtonlrrION IN MÂMîTonÂ.

The prohibition o>f the sale of liquor
demnanded by an immense majority of the
electors of lfainitoba, and enacted on
their mandate l)y the Legisiature, lias
been declared mitra rires by the bigbiest
court of the Province. An appeal ivili
doubtless 1)0 inade to the Privy Council.
It is passing strange that legisiation to,
prohibit the greatest curise of our land
zind age is biampered, restricted, denied

at every turiu, witile the e~gis of the law
is extended ovet. the liquol. tralhie, and al
the inacinery of the courts and ail the
country eutployed for its dofence. We
used to read as a legal axiom, sahis popme1i
.uprena tex, but it secus that neither the
l)est interests mior the strongest demiands
of the people are of any weighit contpared
with the selfisitness and greeci of the
(lrunl<ard mnakers. No wonder that the
people of Kanisas rise against tbe tyranny
of the saloon and that the j ury refuses to
condenin the crusade of Mrs. Nation.

Many friends of Messrs. Turk and
Kirby will be mnucl iiuterested in the
announcemnent tbat they feel called of
God to give up the joys and comfort of
the settled itastorate for evangelistie
labour. They htave special qualifications
for that wvork, the religions consecration,
the personal mnagnetisii, the gift of song,
and the miutual adaptation to each other.
We pray that these bretbren tnay be
abundantly blessed in their wo-k, that,
like Paul and Silas, tltey may labour
together in the service of God's Church
witb great eficiency and success.

RECENT DEATUS.

Thle death of Dr. George Dawvson,
C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S., Director of the
Geological Survey of Canada, is a distinct
loss to this country. He ivas a son of the
late Sir' William Dawson, and was borii
in Pictou, Nova Scotia, in 1849. He
followed bis father in tbe study of geolog-y
and becamne one of the inost distinguisbied
living authorities on thit subject. Fov a,
quarter of a century be bas been in tbe
service of tite Dominion Geologyical Sur-
vey. Hie mtade a canoe tril) of tîtirteen
bundred miles fromn the basin of tbe Lizaýrd
River to that of the Yukon. He lias re-
ceived miany Itonours froin British and
Amiericaitscienitifie sc,cieties. Hewias, like
bis fatber, a iinenlber of the Preshyterian
Church.

On February l3th, 11ev. E. A. Griffith
passed away froin his residence, St.
Thomnas, to bis Nvell-earnied rest. Hie wvas
tbe first pastor of the Central1 Churcb,
St. Thomas, and took an active p)art in
the establishmient of Aima College in tbat
city. Tite last thirteen years of itis life
were spent in confection wvitli the Ceni-
tral Churcli as a superannuated minister,
and hoe laboured as strength would allow
till a strokie of paralysis incapacitated hit
for service. lis inemory is clterislted
witb mnuclt affection on bis various fields
of labour.
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Soe'eîal of mer iiiiîsterial brethiren
have siifrèedc beî'eavement. 'Tli father
of the 1ev. Dr. Courtice, editor )f the
Gimrdian, eaî'Iy iii the ni(itîi n'as called
homie. Hie n'as foir many yeais a promnu-
cnt iiieiiber of the Bib)le Cllistien ('hlrchi
and a Iti-oug( frieîid of the Unioin o-
mient. He mis a file type of the Iay
workers whio hatve contrihuted so intueh to
the strength of Methodism. Hie wais for-
iany years et useful local lîreacher, Suin-

Ceay-seho>l superintendent, and class-
leader.

The venerable father of the 11ev. Dr.
Chamnbers, of this city, lias also liassed
away. He liad attaine1 the ripe age of
eighlty-eighlt years, and for- soIne years
resided with bhis son, whose privi-
lege it was to iiîster to his inifiriities
in lus declining years. He caie to this
country whien a youth, an(l in the old
Richmnond Street Churcli wvas converted
to God over fifty years ago. Ho wvas a
mnan wvith strong convictions, believing in
God's plan throughi the individual iii ex
teading His kingidoni in the world, wvas
of kzindly disposition and Iighl honour.
H1e hielped to plant Methodismiii North-
cmn Ontario, especially at Wilfrid, whiere
lie acted as class-leader and steward. I-e
was buried in the faînily plot at WVilfrid
on Mardi 9th.

11ev. George Webber ivas also called to
lose a proinisîng son and the 11ev. George
G. Webber to lose a brother in the very
dawn of lis young inanhood. t\ diligent
student, a dutiful lion, and one h
sou 'ght to walk in the footsteps of lus
father, it ivas a severe pang to sc hini so
early called away. These dispenlsations
of God's providence.niake ues realize mîor'e
and more that w( should work wvhile !L is
called to-day.

D. B. Madden. The fathers, whiere
are they? Tlie pioncer pathfinders and
early niakers of MNýethiodisiin in this land
are fast passing away. One of the last
survivors of the " tiiiiideriing, legion
was David Breakenridge Madden, Who
ivent froin toil to, triumiph fromi hiis homie
at Prince Albert on Mardi 8tlî. It was a
rare treat to hiear Brother Madden re-
count tic triuuîphs of the Gospel iii thé
early days of lis ministry sixty years ago.
To hiear liiin preachi and pray and exhort,
ini an Indian catii-mieutiiug iras to recal
the lieroic days of Catse and his contemn-
poraries. MUucli of luis life n'as spent in
connection with Indian work at Rice
Lake arid Alnwick. Stalwart as lie ap-
peared and stentoriani as %vas bis voice,

yet nearly sixty years ag> lie w-ts for at
ti nie laid aside tlîrnughIl iÎl-licaîtt alla foir
Sonol years, bas lîeoî sil ura'n itod. Yet
iras fit. abiiidait i1> lîabourns tilI growing
ifirîiities prn'etd active -quivice. H1e

dîed at the velnoral ago ni ofgî e;n
'l'Nwo of luis sons are in the iMolthec list
îiiilistiy.

Dr. MIichiael Laveîl iras ()no of thec
ol(l05t Metliodist nfiejals of tle country.
H-Ie Nras a brother nf the late Charles
Laveli, M.A., onct of tlîe bebt-known
nuinîsters of ouir Connex("ionl for Yiieý,rly
ifty years. T1hey wer'e luuth borni in

Qieetheir fatlier being an ollicer iii
the Britisli arîîy. \%'hiile at clerk iii the
11.etli<u<ist B3ook 1toni at Toronto, youngo
Michael Laveli. ias converted o uder the
îninistry of fLe Rev. Jaiîiios Caughîey.
Mie lias been &, inher of etcli Général
Conférence of our Chuircb, and trustee of
Sydenliani chuurclî, Kingstoni, for forty
years. Ho lonîg served on the idical
faculty of Q enstUniversity, aund wau
one of the Board of Regeuits of ouir own
Victoria. l'le was for several years al
XVardeîî of the Provinecal Penitentiary.
Tie dîîties of this office lie .';ughuit to,
aduîinister il) tlîe liiglest iiîterests of thîe
convies coiunitted t<) luis cave. Having.
seirved luis génerationî long and wîell hie
feil on sleep. 1lis son is tlue liev. A. E.
Lard1, îvho, froin luis acquaintance with
prison life, is specialIly devoted to prison
rcf ovin.

Tlue decath of ex-President Harrison
reirîoves a consîuidîîous figure fr>m public
life. lu 1888 lie was elected Président
over ]lis orioent, 'Mr. Cleveland, but
in 1892 wa (l efeatud by tliat gentleman.
Since hi.-, retireîîient to jurivate life lie lias
lived at Ind(iainapolis, but lias beeuu still
proîîîinent in the comncils of ]lis country.
Ho 'ras a grandson of tlîe fivst President
Harrison, ;ind trained in thc l)est tradi-
tions of thie Repulican Party. H1e liad
juust been appointed to the liiglî digîuity
of unember of the Hague Court of Arbi-
tration. He was at finle exaxuple of the
modesty with wliiclu a mian wlio liad been
a î'uleu of a great nation, w'ith more
autlîoîity tlîau aliuost aîîy European
sovereigu, coul(l stelp fri'nn his oflice to the
retireunent of private if e.

Fî'iend after fieri depaî'ts,
Whî'lo liath zot lost a fricid ?"

Montgouîîery's irords fiuud thecir stviking
confirmiation with every passing- day. 'Ne
can, of course, nlote iii tliese pages onlly a
few of tlîose wlin are moreo or less repre-
sentative persons.
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l'lie Last Ycars of 11 .hinfcn1 Ccntifin1.
By ELIZABETHl WOKMELFY LATIMERt.
WVitli tiventy-five full-page portraits.

Chîicago: AC.cCrg&o.Toronîto:
Williain Briggs. PI). 545. Price,

WVe liai-c hîad the pleasure of reviewingllç
ini these pages the entiro sori .,s of Mrs.
Latimier's preîvious vol unies or, tic princi-
pal cou jîtries of Europe iii the . aineteonth
century. In this book she gathiers up
tic thrcads of thînt narrative during its
last decade. It is more difficuit to obtain
a record of that; decade than of any other
iii the century. Its hiistory is still scat-
tere(l tbrouglîout the ycar-books, miaga-
zincs, newspapers aîîd contcnîporary
volumes.

This volumne ive thinktý indispensable
for ready roference to the stirring events
.,f recent years. Mrs. Latinier cxliibits
reniarable literary skill, lier books are
net nierely a dry record of fact, but
abound in those anecdotes, incidents and
gessip wbich give porsonal interest to
contemporary history. Slhe trace-s tue
somewhat turbulent record o! France ; the
remarkable progress of Russia, the Peace
Congress, the Ariîacnian and Crete and
Balkan confliets and tragedies ; the Dia-
moud Jubilce and expansion of England
i» India, i» tic Soudan, i» South Africa;
and traces the recent record of Italy,
Austria, Hungary and Spain.

This is one of the fen' books in which
Ainerican readers Nvill find the trutlî
about the Boer ivar. AIrs. Latiîîîcr gives
the bcst résumnéiwe have seen of this ivar.
Suie asks if Mr. Kruger, ivith ail bis Bible
rcading, ever read the ve-rse " «Ho swcar-
eth te lus nciglibour and disappointetb
hlm net, even tbough, it ivere te bis oiw»i
inidrance." England took over thieTrans-

vaal when it owed aquiart-er of a miillion
pounds anid adonlyl2s. Od.in»its trcas-ury,
and spent six million pounds in subduingT
the Kaflirs and Zulus. Mr. Kruger in-
i-ited the Englishi te settle in the Trans-
vaal and proînised thin equal riglits with
thbe Dutch. He n'as fraudulcntly clectcd
wben opposed l'y Joubert. 'in 1892 lio
told the Uitlanders, 1"Tell your people
that 1 shahl neve- giî'o thcmt anlything. I
shall nover change niy policy. And non'
lot the storm burst." In 1894 the Volks-
raad reccived a petitien for tho redrcss of
grievances signod by thiirty-tweû tlîousand

Uitlanders. Il; replied that "'if the signi-
ers wantcd the franchise tlicy inust figlit
for it." Thouglh indiv'idual Boers liave
bee» kindly, 1' the Boer Goveriiîiit lias
paid no respect to proîinises, and its highi
officiais wlio held ollhce under Mr. Krucr
arc not only treacherous, but cruiel. " He
brokec faith with the surrendered Jaineson
Itauders. "I ia'e sonîctim)es tol punish xiy
doga, lie said, ",sonie of thiî are good
and lick iny boots, &tiers get awvay and
suarl at nie." Mr. Edgarýr, an Uitauder,
,vas shot downi by a B3oer policemnan iii bis
own house, and the inurderer received
but slighit punishmcint. Kruger iînportod
rifles enoughi to armi every Dutchînaî in
Africa ; the Uitlanders were forbidden to
imnport. The ignorance and couceit of
the people iras colossal. A rural coin-
mnunity foriwardcd a rssolution to tho
Governmieiit beforo the war broke out,

ring an iinediate invasion of Engyland.
Thero were seventeen différent trusts or
monopolies on1 the necossities of life.
Mlany leading Boers sent thoir faîiflies to
Cape Towvn that they nmight be in safcty
duriîig the war.

The "sliiness" of the Boers ivas
notorious. Profcssing te surrender thecir
arms they hid thcmn in wells, in tho
thatch, in the greuind, and reck]ossly
broke their parolc. They fcd the people
on lies. The 1'Pretoria «Volkstein " an-
nouncod that Lords Kitchener and MeUîi-
uien were wounded, Lord ]Roberts a pris-
oner, and " the rest, of thz Englishi arniiy
have coinmitted suicide." Kruger n'as
the richost mian- in the Transvaal and the
most cerrupt. This wvriter blaines not
the duped and igoat Boers, but their
truculenît and trahrous leaders. She
confidently anticipates, that; the rosuit of
Uhi ar will be "in the interest of liberty,
justice and civilization tlîroughout South
Africa, including tic Transvaal itsolf."

'Jhc Prirate M1emoinç of Madane Pio-
land Edited, witlî an Introduction, by
EiDwAÂUD GiLViN JouNsoN. Chicago:
A. C. McCiurg & Co., Toronto :
William Briggs. Pp. 391. Prico,

A tragic pathos isgiven to tlieso leaves
front the life of the Frenchlimartyr to
liberty frein the fact that they %vere
wvrittcn within five ininths of lier death
by the guillotine. Slue is still the
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heromne of the Revolution. Suie i'as "a
typo ani synibol of the carlier and finer
chiaracteristics of that iovement - its
quasi-religi ous entliusiasiu, its brond phuil-
auîthropy, its Passion for iiherty and
social justice, its faith in tuie original
g7oodnless and utu3tehigli1 destiny of
ianti." ", In these tear-stainied ae"
continues the editor, " tli syînpathetic
reader ivili perliaps find nmore pathos thanii
manity iii the 'self-admira tion ' of a dle-
fained and desolate %vomnai, wvluo, frîin
the foot of the scaffold, lookas backz fondiy
upon lier earlhur mid ihappier suif as upoiî
one slîu hiad kîioivui ani coînuuîed with
ini the ls~

Surrotunded by an Inferuîo of guiit and
crime sIc nourished lier soul withl tlie
dreauas of lier youth. Slic liad been
broug-lit iip on - Putarch's Lives " and
Augustinu's " Conifessions." li er îiind-was
foruned in an lieroic un<iuld. Slie sliamd(
the amoral revoit against the tyranîiy of
the old rè9ime. Of bourgeoise blood lier-
self, suie souglit the elînancîpation of tue
peole, tlic overtlîrowv of priviiege. It mvas
shc ivlio wrote the lutter to Louis XVI.,
warnin, lii tlîat the tenure of hlis tîtrone
depended numon lis compliance iwith the
popular wvili. The Revoiutionvry Assenui-
bly ordered it to be printed and distri-
buted in ail the eigIity-tiîree departnient?7.
Tue storin ivas soon raised that v'ver-
thremv both throne and aitair in tlîe duust.

Tle Revolution devoured its o'vu chl-
dren, and the lueiutiful genius, -Madame
Roland, soonl foliowed the beautiful, liigti-
bmri Marie Antojiette to the gruillotinle.
The story of Plutairell was re-enacted in
lier life and deýath. "With Socr.ites
she was to drinl, the lenuiock, witli
.tEgis slie mvas to bend the neck in virtu-
ous resignation to thc axe." WVorn with
iiiness nd iniprisoninent she refused to
plend nt the Rcvolutionary tribu. al and
%vcnt to the scaffold with a sauile on lier
face, a bon mot on lier lip. As shcpe d
the coilossai Statue of Liberty s91c ex-
clainîed: " 0 liberté, comme on V' ci
jouée !" Thîis book is lier ai)peal to J)05-
tcrity. She describes lier hiappy youtiî
beside tue Seine, lier religious training
in a convent, lier iteilectuai de(-velop)-
nient, and lier passion for tue poI)ular
freedoni mî-hiicl sIc witnessed iii England.
The book ends abrîîptly, hike lier life. Ith
lias been a chassie of tIcý Revolution for a
lîundred years, aud is issucd witli nineteen
portraits- and etcliîgs in tlîe hest style of
tlîe leading publishers of tlîe NL\ew M'est.

George H. C. illac.qirqor, M.LA. ABig-
puy. ]3y the lisv. DL7Nc.ÀN, CA-MI'JLL

MACOREGOR, M.LA. New Vork, Chi-
c0g, and Toronto: Flenîi Il. Revel

Comnpany. PP. Ni 298. Wth Pol-trait.
Price, $1.50.
i'any persons iii Canacla will reîîîerîber

the vi.sit to, this counitrýy iii 1893 of the
"lKesikcl Metxrs"?Lssrs. 1Brooke,
lnivood aîîd M~acgreuor. '.Ue.,r îîurpose
was to sut fortli tuie teuacingl of tie
higlier Chiristian life, once coiisil-i-tldih
.,ecial doctrine of Methodisîn, ii- à- heid
iii ail the elmtrchues. Curiously enougli
these brethiren eps2tdthe tliree king-
doms, Englaîîd, lreland and ScotaLd,
the thiree ch tîr-clies, EPiscoPal, Presbyte-
riau an i~( .ethodist, and divided betwuuen
tiin the dutics described by a coiourcd
1preaclîer : " First, breddren, l'se give de
expouniderini ; next, we'se have du aýrgit-
fication ; aud iastly, wu'se cornte to de

In Toronto they met at thc out.sut not
fewcr thian two hutndred îiiiniisturs, and
their visit, was a benudicti"ii to the
churches. Vie shall neyer forget Mr.
Macgregor's exposition of the Slîuplierd's
Psahni. His life-stoî-y as hure told is of
fascinating intercst. Hie wvas a sou of the
inanse, a brilliant graduatu of Edîuibuirgh,
University and the Free Kirk, (2olege.
lie spient, a suxumiier ini cha;rg,,,e of a chutrcli
at Bridgetown, N .S., and voltintcered to
succced the Hon. lan Keit)i-Falconer as
nissionary to the Mosleins at Aden, but
was rejected by the physicians as too
frail. His nîinistry iii Ediinburghl and
London wvas wonderfuily successful, but
]lis briglit young life wvas eîîded all too
soon last May. Since then this inspiring
biography lias reaclîed its fourth tiou-
sand.

Thie Nei' Epoch for .Faith. By GEORGE
A. CORDON. Boston and Newv york :
Hougliton, Miffin & Co. Toronîto :
WViiliaîn Briggs. Pp. xvii-412. Price,

Dr. Gordon is the able and cloquent
nuinister of the Oid South Churcli, Boston,
the suceessor of thiat historic building
-%vIidhl dates fr:iearly colonial tinies.
Froua the nmodern puipit is preachied a
doctrine far other thian that of the oid
Puritan Fatiiers. Thie preacher lias
received thatv deeper, wider, fuiicr revela-
tioui of the contents of thc Scripturo
whidhi Eider John Robinson praycd the
sons of the pilgrrius iniiglit find. The
purpose of thc Volume is to "discover
and nnounce the chief significance for
faithl of the nineteentîl cenitury." Mie
autiior believes tInt the great witness of
that century is the witiness; to mail.
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This august thinie is expotuldc( with a
deup spirituid iinsighit and an intense
moral earncestness. The inew appreciation
of Christiaxîity, the disciplinle of doubt,
the return cf faiLli, the iici' hlp front
history, tho broadeing influenice of
hunîianity, are set forth inii series of
cloquent chapters.

Canon Liddon is quoted ns authority
for the stcry of a Pres'oyterian ininister,
iv'ho, in behialf (if Queen Victoria and in
heýr presence, ctYered this prayer: " IGrant
that as shte grows to be an oid wonîan sheo
inay be miade a new mnan ; aiid that iii all
rigliteous causes sheo inay go forth beforo
lier people, like a lie-goat oni the mnoun-
tains." But the good Qucen listened
.without a smiie, and the good preacher
wvas conscious of nothing incongruous.

Tite Life and i4terattre of the .Ancienit
Ien:'.By LYMNi&N ABBOTT. Boston

and New York: ilouglitoni, Mifflin
&Co. Toronto: Williami Briggs Pp

xiii.408. Price, q2.00
Dr. Lymnan Abbott's purpose in this

bock is to trace the developinent cf the
religious, political and lîterary history of
the Hebrew people as revealed in tho
Scriptures. Hie accepts -;cry niany of
the teachings, perliaps înost of thlem, of
the IInew criticisni," as hie calis it, and
lie seeke to show tlîat these do not iînperil
spiritual faith, that, on the contrary, they
enhance, the value of the Bible as an
instrument for the cultivation of the
spiritual faith. Be claiiiis that they have
given it a new and deeper spiritual signi-
ficance. Wou]d that ail the new crities
were as reverent, as sane, as devout as
Dr. Abbott. We may dissent froni many
of his conclusions but be profitcd nuch
by his, spiritual insiglht. Let t'he battle,
rage fierceiy as it înay around tiiese sacred
books, stili the great essentiais of saiva-
tion-the things that cannot be shaken-
shail rernain. Thougli the fires of
criticismn blaze about it yet like the sacred
bush in Horeb, -nec tamnen co)simcLbaturî.

Tite Churtcli of Pentecost. By Bisiioz'
J. M. THOBuRný. Cincinnati: Jennings
& Pye. Newv York : Eaton Ç- 'Mains.
Toronto: William Briggs. Pp. 392.
Price, 50 cents. By pos, 62 cents.
This book is worthy to, be placed beside

WVilliamî Artlîur's "Tongue of Fire. " It
is on the saine august iienie and inspired
by the sanie fervid zeal. It was the out-
corne of Bishiop Thoburn's n-iissionary
experiences iii Iradia, and was written on
steamship voyages in the Eastern seas. It
is a message specially needed to the

churches on tuie threshold of this inew
century. Its theolcgy is expressed iii the
story toki of Dr. Danîiel Curry, editor of
the New' l'rl Christ ian .Adroeate and of
the Milethodist 1?eieiv. On luis (Ieatli.bed.
Dr. Curry dreanuiied tlîat lie approached
the grate of lIeaveni. Tite keepei .skLcl

"Arc you a Chîristian ?"
II Yes, " lie aîiswered, 1' trust that I

ani. "
" Have ycn beeui fait hfui to God ever

silice you professed t e o a Chîristian 1"'
tNo, I cannlot Say that I have ; h ]ave

too often heen unfaitliful. " Othier search-
ing questions foilowcd, ail briuîging out
mîore clearly the failure of the applicant,
until, overwhieiiied witli utter shame hoe
hung his face withi a deelp feeling of sor-
îrow and remiorse. At this nmomnent the
gicrified Saviour cf sinners appeared and
said, "I h ave lindertak-en for Daniel
Curry," and the gate opened and licaven
wvas his to enter and euîjoy.

Siiinilar -,vas the experience of our own
Dr. Egerton Ryerson. As lie lay upon
bis death.bed the present writer said to
hlmii: " It nmust be a great coinfort for
you to feel, that you have been able se,
faithfuily to serve the land of your birtli
and the churcli of your liîo-2e."

"No," replied tlîat saint of God, " I
find no coinfort in that. Ail nîy coin-
fort is tîis : II thc chief of sinners amn,
but Jesus died for mie'

These words of WVesley aîîd St. Paul
are the oniy comifort for us ail iii the
supreme hour.

The counsel of Eider Jolin Robinsoni,"
satys Bisiiop Thoburn, "-1to the Puritaiî
emigrants; who -ivere to sal for the un-
known wilds of America in the Maitfloîvcr,
te look for new liglit to be revealed
from. the sacred page, was one of the rnost
remarkable vitterances wvhicli lias been
licard during the Protestant cra. The
Bible is a mine of exhaustlcss truth, and
the IIoiy Spirit in cvery aga assists the
devout student whir, searches9 its pages for
the truth of God as for hidden treasure."
Thus the sevcnty-second Psalin refers
prinxarily to, Solomon and bis glory, but,

"despite ail ciÎtics and ail criticisiti, the
best spiritual instincts of Christendoinwill
continue to niakce the sevcnty-second
Psahin testify of Chirist and of the triumph
of Bis kingdouîi. Whiy? Simply becausethe
IIoly Spirit lias long since p;ut His seal
uipon thc song, and given it a deeper and

broaderand lier nieaning thian the
Hebrews of Solomon's era could have
coinpreheiided."

This book is a, narvel of cheapîiess at
fifty cents, aîxd sxhouid beconie a fountain
of inspiration to nîany thîousaîîds.
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